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* GOP Plan to Cut 
Income Taxes Hit 
In Truman Report

WASHINGTON, April 19 (/P)—President Truman said 
tonight thnt a “ eharp increase in priccs" has "inflated the 
entire economic structure" and took a new stand against any 
income tax cuts now.

Ho issued a statement predicting: a surplus of Rovcrn- 
ment receipts over expenditures of ?1,250,000,000 for the 
present fiscal year which ends June 30. Mr. Truman had 
announced in a Jefferson day, spcech April 5 that a surplus 
was in sight, but did not disc!o.ie the amount until tonight 

The President attributed

PRICE S CENTS

Wreckage in Dock Ai-ea

the revision in estimates 
since his budget message 
went to congress In January 
to administration economics 
as well as to a sharp increase 
in priccs “ since the removal 
of controls."

He dcclnrcd Uiat now, when ft bal- 
Anced buclRrt la being fichlevcd, ho 
w#nu lo emphjuilio the need for re
ducing the public debt "while Umu 
arc sood.”

"It It najuroJ for taxpayer* (o 
_ wish lo see tjUM reduced, tho Presi

dent’s gtaiement eontlnufd. "But to 
do thli now would promote Inflation. 
10 that the benefits of any reducUon 
would be Ursely dlMlpnted."

The Prealdent's ntatcment 
amid renewed acUvlty over the In* 
come tax reduction pending In 
greu;

1. Senator Lucm (HI,). Demo
cratic whip, pul forward a bill to cut
Income U xa next Jan. 1.' Instead 
of this year ui the Republicans pro
pose, It would nccompllah the reduc- 
Ucns by dlffercnl means than the 
30 and 20 per cent slashes provided 
In the bill which the house na&sed 
March TJ.

3. The senate finance commlllte. 
of which Lucas is a member, set 
hearings to aUrt Tuesday on the Ux 
blU with Secretary of the Treasury 
Snj-der u  the first wllness. Later, 
businessmen will be heard.

J. Carroll R «ce. Republican na- 
Uonol ehalrtnan. made public a let
ter to OOP officeholders and party 
leaders saying that Mr. Truman's 
Jefferson day atatement that he 
would support tax reducUon “al a 
proper lime" waa “badly pollUcal."

-Jr̂ OfiQ School* 
Musicians to 

Join Festival
About 1.000 hiRh Achool aludenls 

from Magic Valley will flock Into 
Twin Palls Wedncadny and Tliurs- 
day for the annual South CentraJ 
Idaho district music fe.illvnl here, 
Charles Ralcllffe. high achool music 
Instructor, announced Saturday,

Vocal and Instrumental solos and 
Mial! ensemble eonleaU will be held 
Wednesday an d  th e  Tijursdny 
schedule will be filled with boys and 
girls choruses and choirs and the 
band contests.

Prof. Alvah A. Beecher, head ot 
tlie music department at the Uni
versity of Idaho, will Judge the vocal 
evenU and Dr. John Halllday, di
rector of music at Drlgham Young 
university, will Judge bands and In
strumental solo;, Olbson Walters, 
music director at Idaho Slate col
lege, Wilt Judge the string wlos and 
conduct a string worltshop Tljurs- 
day.

Dr. Halllday will conduct the 
massed band concert that will fol
low Uie marclitng contest Tlmreday 
evening, Tlie marching event and 
contesl will be held al the Legion 
hall.

natcliffe, chairman of the music 
festival commlltfc of the South 
Central Idaho Music Zducalors as- 
aoclallon, said the music evenU 
would be held at Uie high school 
and at various churches Uiroughout 
Uie city.

The festival Is being sponsored by 
the music ediicatora. headed by 
Hollis Orange. Burlc}-. president. 
Burton Tliome, Shoshone. Is vlce- 
presidenl. ‘

Official Flays 
High Cost of 
New Housing

WASHINGTON, April 10 — 
Housing Expediter Prank Crcedon 
said today Uiat the cost of new 
homes Is too high and must como 
down lo "brJn/r mors people back 
Into the markel for them.”

‘nie National Association of Homo 
Dulldcrs replied that government 
controls and Increasing wages arc 
to blame for tJie high price of a 
home.

It argued that housing haj not 
gone up 08 much a.i other essentlaLn 
ouelt as food and cloUiliig and that 
’today’* liomea are good ralues.” 

Officials said Crecdon's call for 
lower housing prices had the approv
al o f President ’Truman.

Creedon offered flgure.i to back 
up his agreement that high prlce.i 
are dlicoumglng cowtrucllon. He 
said that In the first Uiree montlis 
of UiU year 158,000 new homea were 
started, as cenipared wlUi 102,000 In 
Ihe first Uure montlis of last year.

•The time has come," he said In i. 
statement, ‘•for home builders and 
the building trades to consider Uie 
Implications of n drying up of starts 
and to take stepa to sel more houses 
slaried.

"Similarly, producers and dlilrlbu- 
ton of building materials should re
view Uielr operations, and labor It-i 
productivity, ao that Uirough their 
Joint efforts building material costs 
may bo reduced."

Prank W. Oortwrtght, speaking for
H«r.o gwilderevwaoclailon aald 

costa can b* reduced (l)^^y a full 
day’s producUon by labor on the 
building alto" and (2> "by tho re- 
moval of Uie remaining govemmeni 
oonlrols restricting the lndustr>-.“

This view flf (he Teiaj Oily, Tex, dock area shows damages caused by
last Wednesday morning when a French slramnhlp loaded with ammonln ............ .
Croas ntlmalet Indicate S80 dead, more than 3,000 injured, many exprcted to die, and
bumlnr. partlcolariy In (he Humble sll storage lank firm. (At* wlrcphoto)

aerie* of exploiloni which began 
nitrate blew up. Latest lied 

lany fire* illil

Crews Comb Texas City Ruins 
For Victims as Fires Continue

FLASHES of 
LIFE

INTEnESTED 
SLIPPERY ROCK. Pa.. April 19- 

H. O. Marsden had a sign, "chlcken.i 
and eggs for .-snlc." In front of his 
home on north Liberty rond.

A wlnd-itorm blew away every
thing except tlie "for sale” pirL 
’Twenty-two persons asked "How 
much do you want for Uie house?" 
before he could get the sign fixed.

SWEEP
NANcy, FVftnce. April 19—When 

U;e four sons of farmer Brley of the 
village of XhTny began going out 
wim the four daughters of farmer 
Ooujon of St. Joulr It looked like 
good "Iwy.meets.glrl'’ story.

When one of Uie couples became 
serious. It looked like a marriage.

Now they’re all married—the lost 
pair ot them today.

EXCUSE 
SPRINOPIELD. Mass.. April 19- 

It may be a ehemlcal-knoa-n as 
malanln -  not dirt Uial gives a 
child's neck a darker liue than his

TKXAS CITY, Tex., April 19 (/P)— Sullen fire.s casting .smoke shadows over tired 
Texas City still burned today m  re.scue crew.s combcd bciiches and ruins of huge plants 
for more bodies— nnd found thum.

Scorc.4 were found at the Mon.sanlo Chemical corporation plant, searched for the second 
day as it smoldered. Eight more were recovered from the water where the Gnindcamp

'exploded four days ago and 
.set o f f  the chain of blasts 
that killed an estimated 580 
and injured 3,000 others, 

Among the burning oil 
fires today were two bcnzoil 
tanks at the Monsanto plant 
and two crude oil storage 
tank.H at tho Humble tank 
farm. But officials said they 
believed danger from ex
plosions was gone.

Eleven miles away. In Oalveslon, 
le const guard conllnued its In

vestigation Into Uie cause of the 
Initial explosion that eventually rc- 
siilled In Uie linking of the Orand- 
:«mp, Uie Wilson B, Keene and the 
llgh ri.vor; in the destnictlon of 
he multlnillllon dollar Monsanto 
>lanl: In dnmaKe and de.ntnicUon 
0 other Industries and stores and 

homes.
S80 Deltevcd Dead 

Tlic Reel Cro.M f-ild f>80 were dead. 
Roj* Wade. aclmlnLilratlve a.■«ilit.̂ nt 
to Col, Homer Garrkon. head o f  Uie 
.'.tale department of public safety, 
said 377 ttcro definitely known dend.

In n separate estlmale on lt.i own 
eniployr.s. Mon.ianto wild today Uiat 
of the ■»4r persons al work Wednes
day when the explosion occurred.
........... known to be dead and 70

re believed dead, for a total 
of 122 deaths at the plant.

Phone Workeri Quil 
C. C. Kennedy, mimaKer of the 

Uoui.ton telephone exchanKe. w h o  
has been here directing telephono 
communications, said thai Mrs. 
Jewell Whatley, head of ihc area 
elephone union, had pulled the en
tire crew of 27 workmen off anlvage. 
InslallaUon and repair work todav.

Magic Valley Towns 
Set Tuesday Ballots

Magic Valley voters will go to the polls Tuesday in nearly 
all villages and cities of the city und villfige
officials for the next b icnn ium jU g^S B ^^

T̂ v'0  recently inconrorated vH B H ^ ^ B tch u m  and Sun 
Valley—will be electing o f f ic c A fW lB W B it  time nnd Wen
dell will be \-oting for the first time for ii mayor and city 
coundlmen. Wendell recently was incorporated as a second 
class city and previously had elocted village board members.

Twin Falls and Bellevue

Dr. Ocne Wcltflsh of Columbia 
university's graduate school told a 
cla.13 nt Sprlngneld college Uial the 
chemical U more abundant on the
neck. He ascribed Uiat as Uie rea- a manner as to nm Into a train al a

Docket of 12 
'̂ Cases Set to 

Start Court
A docket of 12 criminal 

:onfront the dl.-.trlcl eouri at open
ing ot the April .w.lon Monday 
morning, although Cmmty Attorney 
E '̂cretl M. Sweelcy Saturday Indi
cated Uie stale m.iy a^k fur Hie dis
missal of two case.'.

One of Uie two ca-'M for which 
Swcclcy said he may refllll■̂ t a ill.s- 
mlssal Li the appesl of Herb Sll- 
baugh, bartciicTcr at the Canyon 
lodge who was touiid gullly by a 
probate court Jury Feb, 20 on cliarge.i 
of lllcgat sale of llcjuor. SllbauKh 
wa.i fined 1150 and co.sU and Inter 
tiled notice of an appeal to the dls* 
trlcl court of the ca:.c.

A co-detendanl In the ciw. W. R. 
Cameron, proprietor of Uie club, was 
found not guilty, by the Jury, 'Hie 
case stemmed from alleged ^alc by 
Sllbaugh ot liquor to two slate liquor 
enforcement officers,

TJie other case In which a dUniLi- 
sal may be sought Is Uie case of the 
state versus Norman Dcmer on an 
nvoluntary man.slaughler charge. 

Demer Is charged wlUi driving a 
vehicle on a public highway In such

Meii s Comfortable Clothing Becomes 
Mwe Than Trend, Survey Here Shows

held their elections earlier— 
Twin Falls on April 1 and 
Bellevue April 7,

Spirited elecUons wcro forecast In 
Burley. Uupcrt. Jerome. Buhl 
Qoodlng, Pilrr und Hailey where 
conle.'pt.T loom for the mayoralliy 
Job. Wide-open races arc seei 
Shoshone where 11 c.mdldales 
vying for the four vlIloKe bo.ird 
posl-s and In Wendell w’here M seek 
city offlcc;!.

Uut Hazelton will come up with 
the oddity of the day. No names 
will appear on Uie ballot. No can
didates filed for the three vlllnge 
'.rmice vacanele.i. Tliree men. ho»'- 
;ver. have Indicated Uielr wllllng- 
itw to -serve If elected by "wrllc-ln" 

ballot-s.
Buhl's election to determine public 

sentiment for the llcen.slnj; ot slot 
machlnc.i In the city will i,hare the 
spoUIght with tlie eanclldulc race 
there and Kctchum and Sun Valley 
voters will co-M balinu to npprove 
the recent Incorporation of the two 
communlUcs as village. .̂

INCUMBENT.S OPPOSED 
BURLEY. April ID -  Incumbent 

Mayor Charles F. McDonald and 
virtually the entire shtr ot incum
bents are being oppo.'cd by the Bur
ley Improvement ticket, headed by 
Joe Peters, fire clilef.

Mayor McDonald announced he 
and hU party arc standing on their 
p.111 record of nchlevementa for 
Burley.

Running on the People's Uckel 
Mayor McDonald are City

Strike of Western 
Union Averted by 
Benefit Agreement

WASHINGTON, April 19 (/P)—Threat o f a nationwide strike o f Western Union #m 
ployes was averted today as company officials announced that they had reached an 
agreement with the AFL Commercial Telegraphers union, granting emnlovea 1  f i v ^ n ?
I 'n s iJ f r .S s  su b jcctt'^ rcn egoU ^tS

Meanwhile .trik in s  telephone worker., fncins a third week o f  Idleness, Mked the gov- 
*  * * *  ernment to put “ pressure" on

Approval Predicted 
For Strike-Ban Bill

WASHINGTON, April 19 (IP) —  Legislation to block 
emergL-ncy" strikes by court injunction seemed certain 

today to pass in th e  senate as it has in the hoiiao but con
gressmen differed as to what it would nf/ect.

Most agreed that it would operate against telephone and 
coal strikes. W hether a steel strike could be halted by it 
was a question, but one which appeared of less immediate 
importance in view of the trend of negotiations in that 
industrj’ .

Both the house and senate bills now contain provisions 
’ that would enable the attor
ney general to get a federal 
c o u r t  injunction, lasting 
about 75 days, against cer
tain kinds of serious strikes.

There is doubt whether 
the injunction procedure will 
become law, because President 
Truman may veto the whole 
bill.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith, R.. N, J., 
said Republican leaders ought to 
confer wlUi Uie President and work 
out a fall! Uiat would not be vetoed.

The far-reaching house labor bill 
has been approved by that body, 
30a to 107.

’The aomewhat milder senate bill 
ha* been approved by the senate 
labor committee and will be debated 
sUrUng probably Wednesday. No 
major aiucks are expected on the 
"national emergencies’* jecUon.

When »  Judge Usuei on injunc' 
Uon, UiB paViipunusl obey It or In 
‘pu^i^ ^^ ojO M anpt of court, an

Both the house and senate bllU «s  
vritten. would permit the InJuneUoo 

procedure In on InduiUr-wlde utili
ty strike.

By JOHN BROSNAN 
Comfortable and colorful sport 

wear for men Is coming into Its 
owi Uils »eason a* never before.

In past years It has been a trend. 
Till* trend came from Uie atyle 
center* of Uie east and California. 

, It wu encouraged locally by Uie 
’Tlmei-New* in editorially advocat
ing comforuble clothing tor men In 
contrast to the Ume-honortd cus
tom of sticking to aUff coUara and 
coata and vesui during hot weather.

ITiU *prtng It 1* more Uian a 
trend. Chances are this summer 
win »M more men donning com-

than ever before.
A Rirvey of local men’a clothing 

stores shows good (locks of sport 
wear and an incrtaaing d e m w i 
The chief differences Uils *prtng 
Is Uut Uiere U more of It and It U 
more colorful Uiaa before, wiui 

oa plaids and flam'boyiJS

Although men have Jona been 
to poke fun at women? s t ^ »  

Uiey «U  have to admit S i t  toJ 
niany waya feminine faahlons are 
more sensible Uien men’*. Alwaya on 
the alert for someUUng new. w U n  
cave ecostantlT turned to Ttfreshlog

u ,*  ^  partlcu- to canylar acUvliy, Uie aeason and oUier -  
condlUons. Men. wlUi excepUon of 
shlfUng lb a Palm Beach suit or 
something similar when the mercury 
moved up around the 100 mark, were 
satisfied to keep on looking digni
fied, even it it knied Uiem.

Now In boUi color and comfort 
Uielr garments they are rivaling 
women's wear without risking belnn 
called “fancy panU." * “

The reasons underlying the cIoUi- 
Ing conversion are mosUy JusUtlca- 
tlon. The wartime and post-war 
cloUilng shoruge gave men the ex
cuse to break away from customary 
garb wiui Uie excuse that comforta
ble slack* and sport coata and shirts 
were all Uiey could get. This condU 
Uon is *uil true lo some extent, but 
by now Uiey're picking out the sport 
wear in preference lo more formal 
suits.

Paradoxically, cloUUng worn by 
servicemen esUbllshed boUi a pat
tern and aversion Uiat have stlmu- 
laled wearing sport cbthlng varyUig 
all the way from loud prints to 
pastel shade*.

Loo*enes.i ot Held Jackets ond oth- 
r service doUiin* gave wearers a 

tMl« Of comfort that they wasted:

ver Into civilian life. Al 
u.o iwune Ume they developed a 
strong distaste for Uie drabnc« of 
acn’lce wear and now are making up 
for lost Ume by wearing number* 
that pracUcally explode Iti Uie faces 
of bystanders. These range from vi
olent purple to bright yellow and

Most employers whose tastes 
reflected by others have swung fran 
a froBTi to a smile tor employes who 
look comfortable. This Is based on 
the logic Uial a person who feels 
comfortable will be able lo do more 
and better work Uian one slowly 
strangling U» deaUi or suffering from 
heat prostration.

Perhaps one of the sliarpe.'t de
partures from custom Is llie fact 
that many men welt past middle age 
who al flrat refused to even look r.t 
sport cloUjes are now the mosi ar- 
dent proponents of sport shirts as 

n as the weaUier permits. They 
the ones who used lo call It "kid 

stuff."
These are some ot Uie leading rea

sons why sport wear wUl be more 
and more in evidence In display 
windows. In stores and oti many a 
well-dresecU aiaa Uils aprlng and

Clerk Tom D. Foster; Mrs, Orpha 
Coleman, city trca.iurer; and A. M.

<C«ntli...< ,n r««i H. C«l.i.p 1)

Driver Reported 
Hurt in Accident

Law enforcement officers received 
a report shorUy before midnight Sat
urday Uiat a  late model car had left 
Uie road on a curve five mile* norUi 
of Uie rim-to-rlm bridge and had 
overturned. The Jerome county 
sherltfs oftlce was investigating ths 
wreck.

’Tlie pas.«ilng motorbl who dlscov. 
crcd the accident offered to bring 
Uie driver to Ta-ln Palls for niedlca 
treatment, but he declined and 
claimed that he was not Injured.

Extent of the damage and IdenUty 
o f  the driver had not been detcrmln' 
ed early Sunday morning. ,

Bureau Spproves 
Reservoir Lease

WASUINOTON. April, 10 m  -  
The Interior department has agreed 
U) lease reserred space In Amcrlcaa 
Falls reservoir for one year to Uie 
12 ditch companies whldi hove been 
using II. with an option to renew 
the lease for dnoUier year.

ReclamaUon Commissioner Ml- 
chuel W. Hlraus made the announce
ment today In a IcUer to Senator 
Taylor. D.. Ida.

le wild she told telephone workers 
.0 hniidle c.ilLi "at ihelr dLicreUon."

’Tlie comp.iny snld It was bringing 
In Its own mnlntcnanco men and 
said conimunlcnllons would not be 
disrupted.

Later. Mrs. Gladys N. Seplc, 
Houston .itrlke director for the tele- 
phone workers, said Texas City op. 
erators will handle all calls which 
the Red Cravi defines as emergency 
Mrs. Whatley could not be reached'
for coniment.

MASK RITE8 HELD
TEXAS c rr y . Tcx.. April 10 (/n~ 

Under a pall of black smoke from 
still burning oil fire* iVxas City to
day mourned Us hundreds ot explo
sion dead wlUi bitter tear* and 
hopeful words.

TTie simple half hour mass me
morial ceremony was held shortly 
after fi p. m,. on ihe Ijlgh school 
football aland before a stadium 
uanked wlUi thousands o f  flowers

The ceremony waa attended by be- 
ween three and four thousand sur

vivors and tears ran unheeded down 
the fiices of listening men arut 
women, too new to grief lo hold It, 
as Uie nev. Ervin Jackson, postor 
of the First Methodist church, 
prayed:

’•Let not your heart be Uoubled. 
Neither let It be afraid."

777 HOSPITALIZED
ST. LOpIS, April 19 on—“ni# 

American Red Cross announced to
night that at .'east 777 victims o f the 
Texa.  ̂ City dliaater had been ho«- 
pluUzcd and' that about 100 pa- 
ilenu suffering wlUi gas gangrene 
poisoning were "the most severe

Boise School 
Wins Fii’st in 
Speech Event

First place among da.<ui A high 
scliool* entered In Uie southern Ida
ho declamation contest here Friday 
and Saturday waa taken by Boise, 
wim 20 points. Following closely 
with 25 polnu. Twin FalU high 
school coptured second place, nnd 
Filer won Uilrd wlUi 23 points. Boise 
Junior college awarded a loving cup 
lo the winner.

In the ckss B division. Ralley 
placed first wlUi 14 points. Dcclo 
second wlUi 13, and Wilder third 
with 13.

m  Compete
CompeUng In Uie oontests Friday 

and SaUirdoy were 188 entrania 
f,xm high schools >ln thr entlro. 
KtuUiem porUon of Uie atate. Sand 
Pomt was Uie host school for a 
similar contest in northern Idaho.

‘The compeUtlona Friday covered 
a wide range of speaklijR and ora
tory. Ttiaic on Saturday Involved 
the presentaUon of one act plays.

Manager ot Uie eonlcat was Jean 
Mlzcr. Twin Falls High school 
speech Insinictor.

A total of 132'awards o f  superior 
and excellent were made at as
semblies Friday evening and Satur
day afternoon.

Rated Superior '
Rated as superior were Dol.'ie nnd 

Tft-ln Falls, six each; Hailey and 
Nampa, five each; Carey, Declo, 
Filer, Idaho PalU. Malad and Rex- 
burg. Uiree eacli; Dlackfoot, Burley. 
Kimberly. Murtaugh. Preston and 
Shelley, two each; Buhl. Emmett, 
Heybum. Homedale, Jerome, Mid
way. LcwUvllle, Rigby. St. AnUiony, 
Sugar Clly, Ucon and Wilder, one 
each. _

Receiving awards as excellent 
were Blackfool. Burley and Rex- 
buTK, five each; Filer and Wilder, 
four each; Nampa and Twin PalU. 
Uirec each; Albion. Boise. Buhl. 
Declo. Emmell, Hailey, Idaho Fails, 
Moreland. Roberts. St. Anthony and 
0ecn; two each; Ammon. Carey, 
Cllflon, Heybum, Kimberly, Mc- 

(CanlUiW Pti* t. Caioaa

LAND VALUES DBOP 
WASmNOTON. April 10 «> -T h e  

agriculture department tonltht re- 
loried iilgns that the warUmo farm 
and .boom is subsiding. While prices 
For the country as a whole Increased 
during Uie past yeor. values leveled 
off In far wesUm states during the 
pa*t four monUu.

Towi Hallers 
Set Speaker, 

List Officers
Dr, Sigmund Spaeth. naUonally 

known "tune detecUve," will appear 
before next Wednc.vlay evening's 
Twin Palls Town HaU gathering In 
the high school auditorium. Dr. 
Wallace Bond, president, announced 
Saturday.

Slmuluneously. Dr. Dond __
nounced resulu of the clecUon of 
dlrecloni held during the last Town 
Hall meeting. Those elected were: 
Dr, Bond, Jessie Fraser, Mrs. C. H. 
Krengel, Mrs. Roy Painter. Mr*. Guy 
Shearer. Dorl* Stradley, tho Rot. E. 
Leslie Rolls, Dr. Joseph Manshall, 
Mr*, n ia  While and Dr. R . A. Sut- 
clltf, all of Twin Palis; 0. D . Boring 
and Mr*. E. M. Tomlinson. Buhl; 
Earl Ranwey, Pller; Dr. Burton 
Drlggs, Gooding; Mrs. F. A. Burk- 
haller, Jerome; Ur*. H. E. Oundel- 
finger. Haiellon; Mrs. Glenn Whit
ney, Kimberly: E. W. Moorman. 
MurUugh; and Mrs. W. O . Samp
son, Hansen.

“Music for Fun”  will be the jub- 
ject upon which Dr. Spaeth will 
speak. AccordUig to Dr. Bond, the 
speaker b  noted throughout musical 
circle* as a willy, brllUant and 
learned commentator on musical 
topic*. He is heralded as combining 
knowledge ot his subject with a 
charming penonallty and excellent 
ability on the platform.

Dr. Spaeth'* five years _______
MetropoUlan Opera guU rave him 
naUonal recognlUon enhanced by 
his recent books, "At Home With 
Music." "A Guide to Great Orchea-. 
trai Music’* and “Pun With Muric,* 
plu* hundred*, of reprint* of his 
more popular works. These Includo 
“ Btrber Shop Ballads" and ''A«ad 
’em and Weep.** i

Gooding Gn-I, 
10, Killed in 

Car Accident
OOODINO. Aril lO-Agnes Ellrn- 

belh Astorqula, 10-year old daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Eusebio Astor- 
qula, died Friday of Injuries re
ceived ’Thurjday nlghl when she 
-as run over by a truck.

The giri attempted lo climb onU) 
the side ot the slowly moving truck 
when she allpped and fell under 
■•le rear wheels of Uie machine.

She waa taken to the Gooding 
hojplUl Tliumday nigbl and died 
Friday morning, Agnes was bom 
Dec. M, 1030, In Gooding.

She is survived by her parents 
and Uie following brothers and sis
ters: RIU. Annie Lou, Connie. Lucy. 
Patricia, 5ancl^ Frankie and 
Susan.

Rosary will be recited al 8 p, m. 
Sunday at Uie Thompson mortuary 
chapel. Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a. m, Monday at SU 
ElliabeUi's Catchollc church with 
the Rev. Father Victor LusUg 
flclaUng.

Burial wlU be In Uie Gooding 
cemetery.

It waa the eighth UTittIc fatality 
of 1947 in Magic Valley. Tlie seventh 
faUlliy was March 30 north of 
Shoshone In Lincoln county when 
Harold Bennett was ilruck by a 
car. It was the second tmftlc 
fatality this year tor Gooding 
county. ’The other Gooding county 
fatality occurred March 28 when 
Lynn EJirl Mull. 3, died following 
Injuries susUlned when he was 
struck by a car March 33.

the phone companies for l 
woge increase.

The demand was made in 
a communication delivered to 
John R. Steelman, presidential 
assistant, and pointed out 
pay boo.sts were recently 
granted in other Industries.

The statement said “all 
these general increases In- 
dicate the absurdity of the 
telephone management al
legations thnt industry In gen
eral has not yet recognized 
the need for any general 
wage Increase to workers 
this year."

The atrlke-bound Bell mtem 
mewwhlle. stuck by its offer kI 
arbitrate the unions’ rcquealed |I3 
weekly raise and other demand* on 
a regional basis. “

GoverameBt Trie* 
Government conclllaUon atlempls. 

lapsed for Uiree days after an ^  
bltrtUon proposal by Secretary of 
Labor Schwellenbach failed, began 
anew and the eonclUatora u ld : "AU 
avenues that could lead to a settle. 
ment are being tried."

PTom Plttiburgh a ray of hope 
as injected Into Uie h op jof arm ! 

^  a au-lke of Uie United Sleel- 
workers when Mrs. Phlllln Murrav 
wife of Uie CIO and United 8Ud- 
wOTkers president, told a

We are very hopeful, there wlU 
soon."**“  settlement very

In Seertl BeMlsa 
Husbaryl Philip Uurray w aal 

porledJy-clo*eled In secret < 
aomoWjire with U. a  ‘

on "tJiTJ

Obsen'ers o f  th# critical 
uation have been watching t 
gotlations between the i  '

A strike' in Uie In d u s^  ' 
raise general havoe w«h mitaan- 
ufacturlng in Uie United 8 t ^  Juit 
when producUon has begun to tMch 
the point economists believe win 
tend to break the trend to hiyicr 
prices.

No ConflnaaUen 
Reports were current today Uia6 

a steel wage agreanent had been 
made, but Uiey lacked official coa- 
flrmoUon. The buslneaj agency. Dow 
Jones and company, aald the agree
ment had been reported by ■‘usual
ly authoritative circles."

In New York the APL Plnancial 
Employes union announced that it 
haa postponed a Wall street strike 
set for 10 a. m. Monday. 1110 po«- 
ponement wa.i agreed to at Uie re- 
que.'st of Acting Maj-or John J. Ben- 
leit. Tlie union sak] that for ths 
Ime being Uie walkout was cancelled 

for Monda}' only. Bennett said a

conciliation committee was caned la 
effort to a « r t  a strike.

PorUand Workers Oti(
. And in Portland a wage dispute . 
between 1500 AFL teamsters and 
employers halted distribution of 
frelgiil from docks, termlnab and 
warehouses, and brought a quick 
railroad embargo against ndl ihlp- 
mcnLi Into the clly.

In the telephone strike. Joseph A. 
Belrne. NaUonal PederaUon of Tele
phone Workers president, told re
porters. In elaboraUng on the state
ment sent to the White House: 

"Millions of dollars have been 
granted by other Industries within 
the last few daj-s in second sound 
wage Increases. It's my belief the 
government should use preasur* to 
make the telephone oompanle* glvs 
slmUar wage iTKreases."

County’s Hospital Tops State ' 
For Bu’ths in Yeair’s Period

More babies were bom at the Twin PalU county general hospiui 
during the year ending last Sept. 30 than at any oUier hospllal In 
Idaho, regardless of size.

1111* remarkable fact Is shown by a lUt of registered hosplUli In ths 
annual hoeplial number of the American-Medical assocUUon. '

Births at the InsUtutlon here during the period corered by the n m y  
numbered 8*9. Next hlghejt In tho sUite was the Idaho ?W1* LD8 hts- 
pltal wlUi 753, followed by 704 for St. Alphonsus hospital at'Bols«.'

As an Interesting sidelight on the UbuUUon, more btrlba occurrad 
at Uie Twin Pall* county general hosplUl after the I M  p«rlo<' 
by the survey than before. During the calendar year of Jan. X 
Jan. 1, m e . bIrUu totaled 1,05L •

lliU year has been bidding to outdlsUnc« last year, u  dmlar Uuth  
Uaere were llO births at Uia matfmlty unlL ‘m is aonth. Uura ban  
already been more Uian 60, so April may exceed even March'S hltb.fifOra..

In Uie column on general admissions, or, In other'words. t l »  
of paUenU entering the hospllal. the Twin Pall* e 
near Uw top. despite lu  limited bed capacity.

llie looa .̂lntUtuUca ranks .fUUi la the tUta t 
Blate leader li St. Alphdnrai tiMBlttf ak Bdli* <«
'RiOM at tba i:vtn Ptils. «6 26 r.b o j& t4 ;

S S w i i * ^ ” n t i m S r S r
BoM Innttttkn. '

OttMT tu m ta d «A  
8 l .L u k a y i^ ta ] .B o K j^
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Docket of 12 
Cases Set to 

Start Com-t

Defendanla In the 13 caau *111 be 
hroiuhl before Dlitrlct Judjc James 
W. Porter «t 10 (iJn. Monday ror 
Amlsnmenu or dlamlaaU.

Other criminal eaie* lo be heard 
In the April court term are:

SUte versut H. H. Bppcr»on on * 
Jorsery chame. Epperson allcrcdly 
forsed a M8.70 dieck on the Twin 
Falls Bonk and Trxwt. signed Marl- 

■ on Motheraliead and endorsed by 
Epperson. The offense allesedly oc
curred Peb. 3. IMC.

11*14 for Korrerr 
State Teriuj Philip Houston on « 

fOTBcry eharRc. Houston Is chnrsed 
«1th posjlns a »31i5 chrck at Ed's 
place Dec. 8. IMS. The check was 
Mened J. I* Johnson and endorsed 
by Houston.

Slate versus W. C. Boitwlck 
A first desree burglary churRc. The 
complaint aUases Bostwlck entered 
«  room In tJie Idaho rooms Dec. 
33, IMS. with inwnt to commit 
Brand or petit larceny.

SUte versus Donald o . Kflercher 
on a forger?- charge. The complaint 
alleges Keercher passed n J103 
check on the Parmer National bank. 
Buhl, to the O. P. Bknggs store here. 
The check wm signed W. H. 
Kaercher and endorsed by Donald 
a. Kaercher.

Facc« Dnrglar? Charge 
State versus Wayne Koch of 

XInt degree burglary chnrge. The 
complaint aUrgcs Koch entered the 
Stuart Morrison Ure ahop here on 
the night of March 4 with the InWnt 
to commit grand or petit larceny.

State versus Charles Ragsdale 
»nd Larry Novak on a first degree 
burglary charge. The two youth* al
legedly attempted (o burgfoxlM the 
Home Lumber company, BuW. ac
cording to the complaint filed in 
dlatrlct court The offense allegedly 
occurred Mareh 13.

State versus Andrew D. Kerr on 
ft forger?' charge. He allegedly 
poased a check at the O. P. Skaggs 
atore on March IB. It was signed 
O. L. Johnson and endorsed by 
Kerr.

KoUe Cas« to Be Heard 
State versus Oreal Kaslnger 

charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon. According to the complaint 
filed In district court. Kajlnger 
wielder a butcher knife In a fracas 
■with Tommy CoUlna April 8 In Filer.

State versus Renselear Patch on a 
grand larceny charge. Patch ol.

S e e n  • • •

Jegedly attempted tOjateaJ a Dodge 
truck belonging to JYank Mlkesh: belonging 
-.1 Apni U.

State versiu Merle Irwin
Jack Hightower. The two 19-year 
Old youtha allegedly paaae<] a bad 
check April IS at it Twin Pnlls 
atore. The document waa alffned 
George Whltlklend and endorsed by 
Junior Irwin. The check was for *27.

less Fatal to  
Mrs. Mon,cur, 55
RLEY. April 10—Mrs. Mulda 

. j  Moncur, 33. died Saturday 
nlng at the Cottage hosplul roU 
]g an Illness of eeveral weeka.
«  daughter of Tolger and Hon- 

I OUen. she waa bom July 19.
in Minnesota. T^e family 

jd to the Minidoka project in 
, settling In the Enerson dis

trict.
She is (urvlved by her husband. 

Htrrey Moncur. to whom ahe was 
married June IS. 1014; also one 
daughter. Mra. Mary Jean Pyle, 
Buhl; her mother, Mrs, Hannah Ol- 
sea, and two grandchildren. Other 
sunlvora Include two brothers and 
two sisters. Joseph E. Olsen. Ohio; 
Paul OUen, Rupert; Mrs. Gertrude 
King, Heybum; and Mr*. Dither 
BlUs, CaUfomla.

Urs. Moncur attended Albion 
Stato Normal school. Sho was a 
member of the West &id Orange. 
th« Zlnereon Ladles' Aid. and of the 
Methodist church. .

rimeral services ars pending word 
fttCB relaUves, OIsb body rests at the 
Payse martuaiy.

The h o s p ita l
IQnergency beds only w ^  avail

able Sotunlay at the Twin PaUs 
county general hospital, visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to S p. 
m.

ADMITTED 
BeUy Bradshaw, Mra. Edward 

Wllscd. Richard Bullock and Mra. 
Robert Van Oitrand. Twin m is ; 
CotU We«, Haiellon: Thema -Ham- 
tnon*. FUer: Mrs. Cecil West and 
Mrs. Roy Els. Buhl.

DISMIBSED 
James Stewart, Mrs. Howard Lar

sen and son, Mrs. Clarence Randall. 
Oeorge Thomson, Mrs. Riehanl 
Oreenweli. Twin FalU; wmis Magee. 
Filer; Donald Pierce. SeatUe. Wash.; 
Birch Brown. Kimberly; Mra. Wil
liam Harding and daughter. liazeU 
ton: Flold Pcim on and
■on. Wendell.

Weather
Twin Fklls and TlelnllT^Partlr 

cleody today with a few lliht 
ahowcn. '

It U tstlmated SW mimon people 
ftra stricken with malaria «TeTT 
ytar and of these thre« million die.

Tender, Aching, Perspiring Feet
Amazing Relief In 5 Minu(«s 

Satlafaction or S fonej Back 
D ont WCBTT about how long 

y tn 'n  troubled or how many 
other preparations you hare tiled. 
Uooae% Zbterald OU Is the one 
preptm lon that will help your 
p f t t ^  oflhlng feet and help kerp 
Umu t m  c t  eors and csQoos troti- 
.Um to  that m i l  be able to go «ny- 

tad  do anything la  obeoluCo

Fellow fftlllnff while carrying bog 
lull of popcorn . . .  Car thrtadlng 
cautiously Uirou«li traffic with big 
pifce of lee balanced on rear 
bumper . . .  anall Rlrl wlUi palclies 
of ftdhMlvc tai>c on boUi kncfS . . . 
Erk with transparent alifll (laid by 
lien owned by Mr.n. C. W. BiOT. route 
3, Twin PalLii accUIrnlnlly rolllnc oft 
Setn Todny's dwk wlih tlLi.ialroai 
rcsullj . . . Motnrcyclc with neon 
lights on «pokf» of front whecLi . . . 
Cliy police imiprc'.lnff products of 
Ihclr new bulIi-MnaklnB machine 
. . . Aulo wish Ilcrnjc TT-ISO c.arT>'* 
Ins (Jirrr bnlrs of hay on roof . . . 
Tall. Ataliir.*(iue and alinpcly 
hffld wrnrlnfi dark kIr-wm nltract- 
ln»: sliirr.i at cafp . , , Ici* crc.im 
c.irt rolllnK Uirnush Mnln-Slwhonr 
lnlrr?pctlmi «lth brlclit nuTilnti and 
imkllnK belk . . . I.iRh'j burning 
In Dap:kt biinRnlow at 3 a. in. . . . 
Judj;e J. O. inimphrry daAlilng Into 
county clerk’s office ftt lliSO a 
with records for court ca.«e to beat 
clMlngUlme by 10 mlnuie.i . .  . Sam 
Ha>-n'ta-4n violent rrd shirt . . 
Ju.'t s<Tn: Charles Goff from Ilu- 
pert, Mr. and .Mr*. Wnyne Pag* from 
Albion. Mr.v J. R. nothwell. Hugh 
Phlmp^ Gcrlnicle Walter Johnson, 
.Mr. and .Mm. Jim Reynold.", and 
Jlsck Wofilley drlnklns mllkiihakc 
. . .  And overheard: YoiinRsler wall- 
liiff at top of luncj for two blocks 
along M.iln avenue, much to moUi- 

chn^rln.

Night School of 
Business College 
Starting Monday

The ncwly-fslabllshtd Twin Falls 
Business college will Inaugurate Its 
nlRht school Mondoy. J. Harold 
Durkry and Sterling Larson, the op
erators. annoimccd Saturday.

Claeses In shorthand, bookkeeping 
and typing will be offered from 7 to 
10 p. m. Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Frlflsys. Tuition will be 112 per 
month, with no extra charce for the 
course on calculator, adding and 
other office machines.

Location of the school Is 133 main 
avenue west.

The operators Indicated th a t  
plans are being made to start a full
time day school later this year. A 
staff of four persons comprises the 
present faculty.
. The same manngement has been 
operating the Idaho Falls Business 
college, which opened a« a night 
school Jan. C, 1947. and, bccause of 
large enrollment, was expanded into 

day school March 17.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

KETCHUM-Funeral services for 
Edward W. Walllngton will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday at Uie White 
mortuary- chapcl. Twin Falls, wltli 
Interment In the Twin Falls ci 
tery.-

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary Agnes Cunningham will 
be held at 3 p. m. Monday at the 
LDS tabernacle with Bishop Carter 
in charge. Interment will be In View 
cemetcrj'.

DECLO—Last rites for Mrs. Mar- 
Uia Esther Norton will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the first ward 
LDS cliurcJi In Burley, with Dbljop 
LeRoy Banner officiating. Burial will 
bo In Burley city ccmeteo'. Friends 
may call at the Paj'ne mortuar)', 
Burley, on Monday evening and 
Tuesday morning until time for serv- 
leea.

Plea-ior-Aid- 
In Blast Sent 
To Red Cross

•nie Twin Falla chapter of the 
American Red Cro.« was notified 
Friday by national headquarters 
that acro^s tlie nation local chap- 
ten are acccptlng voluntary contrl- 
butlon.\ for dLiaster relief In Texas 
City. Tex., site of explosions and 
fires which killed hundreds and In
jured thouaands.

In a telegram to Mrs. Helen Bai
ley. executive secretary of the local 
rhaptrr. the national chairman stat
ed tltat a large number of Inquiries 
have already been received from 
persons intwested In supplementing 
the Initial Red Cross appropriation 
of 1350,000 to leasen distress.

The gowmor of Texas has for
mally placed the Red Cross In charge 
of relief In lU role as Uie nation's 
official disaster relief agency. The 
Red Cross Is fully prepared to meet 
the relief needs of the disaster vic
tims. Uie naUonal chalrnian slated. 
However. It was largely through voU 
untftrj- contributions lhat the or
ganization financed Its disaster re
lief operations prior to the war and 
during the war.

It -was mphaslied that the Red 
Crosn RuaranteeA that funds con
tributed through the Red Cross for 
the relief of victims of any dUas- 
ic. win bo used for that purpose, 
and that tlie organization does not 
request fuiuls frccn the publla In 
txcexs of estimated actual needs. 

Mrs. Bailey said that contributions 
Iso wUl be accepted for the assbt- 

.nce of Uiose affected by the recent 
Texas and Oklaljoma tomadoes.

The Twin Falls chapter will trans
mit any disaster relief contributions, 
she declared.

2 Decrees Quiet 
Title for Lands

Two decrees quieting title 
signed Friday by District Judge 
James W. Porter.

In nn action brought by Mr. and 
Mrs. U. A. Taddlken against Mr. ond 
Mrs. W. G. Offutt. title wa.i quieted 
to 20 acre.i of land approximately 
three miles south and three miles 
east o f Twin Falls.

In a similar action brought by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Howard against Led- 
yard Perrlne, trustee of the Hansen 
To»T«lto company, w . E. Fenne- 
wald, A. C. Venable, L. H. Fenne- 
wald, William Fennewald, Rosa Sut- 

I. Grace Walker and others, title 
.8 quieted to a tract of land In 

the northwest portion o f  Hatuen, 
between the railway and highway.

Knull Grange Has 
Gardening Theme
A garden theme marked the pro

gram At a meeting of Knull Orange 
held Wlday c\-enlng at the com
munity center. Y. M. Knight was In 
charge of the business session.

Bulbs, seeds and plants 
awarded as prlus In bingo gameA, 
the items fumlihed as an exchange 
b j  Grange member*. The program 
coopted of a reading by Mrs. C. E. 
Grieve; a musical monologue, Mrs. 
E  L. Brackett, with Mrs. Byron 
Plott playing the accompaniment; 
ind a reading. Mrs. E. M. Dossett.

The refr*shment committee In- 
;Iuded Mr*. L. U Holloway and Mrs. 
Harold Holloway.

RECOVERING FROM FALL 
OLENNS FERRY, April 10—Mrs. 

amer WllHams Is convalescing from 
njurles sustained In a (all down 
jasement a t  a irs . She received 
bruised shoulders and head.

“ TwiirFaHsi^ewsitt^rief-
Betaralag Frwa Trip 

Mrs. Howard Hammond and Mr*. 
O. C. HaU are to return today after 
spending two weeks In Nevada and 
CaUfomla.

Visit Barkholden 
'Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Cummock. 

Boise, are week-end guests at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Burkholder.

WyemlDg Pair S'blU 
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Lee have ar

rived from Luck. Wyo, to vuu Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Hampton. Mrs. 
Hampton Is a slsler of Lee.

Nevadaas Visit 
Dr. and Mn. Dale Hodfleld and 

Infant son. Elko. Ner.,> have been 
visiting here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Burkholder. They 
will take back to Elko their daugh
ter who has spent several months 
with her aunt, Mra. Prank Modlln.

FCO Liwtheon 
A reciprocity luncheon for unaf- 

flllated PEO member* wUl be held at 
the Park hotel at 1 pjn. Saturday, 
April 31 All unafflllated PEO's m 
Twin Falls and vicinity are Invited 
lo attend. For reser\-atlon.n contact

Klre Extinguished 
Responding to an alarm from S51 

Fifth avenue north Saturday after
noon. Twin Falla city firemen ex- 
tlnguUhed a small blate along a 
picket fence and In a pile of kind
ling behind the Arthur Swltser 
home. Hot ashes placed In a card
board box started the fire, officials 
reported.

Mrs. Cunningham 
. Passes at Burley
BURLEY, April 19—Mrs. Mary 

Agnes Cunningham. 85, died at her 
home Saturday following a brief 
lllncs.1. She was bom Feb. 7, 18C2 nt 
American Pork, Utah,

She was married lo James .. 
Cunningham in the Salt Lake 
Endowment home Oct. 13. 1881, 
the couple living In American Fork 
until loot when they moved to 
Albion. In IDOO they moved to the 
View district and homesteaded land 
In that section, coming to Burley 
In 1917 to reside. Mrs. Cunningham 
wa.1 preceded In death by her ha'i- 
band and three children. She was 
an nrdent LDS church worker, being 
a counselor In the View Relief 
society and was a Relief society 
teacher for many years.

Surviving are five sons and two 
daughters, James Henrj’ Cunning
ham, Pocatello: Joshua. Robert 
Delai, Dmer and Joseph Cunning
ham, Burley; Mn. Ermlna Mark. 
Spokone. Wash.: and Mrs. Elltabelh 
Hogland. California, and ^  grand
children, 19 great grandchildren, 
one great great grnndchlld. and 
three alsters.

F\jnerat services will be held at 
p. m. Monday at the LD3 taber

nacle wllh Bishop Carter In charge. 
Interment will be In View cemetery- 
under direction of the Payne 
mortuary'.

Every living human being on 
earth today. If brought together, 
could stand In 'a single field only 
13 miles square.

I'odergoea OpetsUea
i in . C. N. Loyne. daughter of 

Mr*. Ethel M. Claycomb, underwent 
a major operation at the Sacred 
Ue;:rt hcepltal In Idaho Falls.

rrnsien Clab to Meet 
The American Pension club No. I 

will meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mr*. Esther Smith. 130 Sid
ney street. South Park, for a poc- 
luck dinner.

Employed Her*
Richard HeavUlde. Lo* Angeles, 

has token a position as machinist 
at the Krengel machine ahop. He is 
a brother of Olenn Hearlilde. S05 
Fourth street west.

Officer Reloms Home
First Lieut. Tom Olnuteaa, form

er T»,ln Falls high school basketball 
star, has arrived home after his re
lease from the army. He had been 
stationed with the arniy of occupa- 
lion in Germany for th# loet 10 
months.

Cerilfleat* of Trod* Nam*
A certificate of trad* name was 

filed with the county recorder Fri- 
dav by Merrill J. Call, route 3, and 
Robert R. Martin. 60i Fifth avenue 
north, doing business as the B and 
B DtstrlbuUng company, b e e r  
wholeulera.

Slanlage Ucenic*
A marriage license was lssue( 

Saturday to Raymond Sherrell and 
Adelene Breach, both of Buhl. Fri
da}- afternoon license* were issued 
to Benjamin L. Briggs and Alice 
Ruth Olson, both of Twin Falls; 
to Joseph A. Mortensen. Haulton, 
and Lois Helsel. Rupert, and to 
Warren McMillan and Margaret 
May. both of Rupert

Return* Fren Kansas 
Mrs. Emma Wlsecaver has re

lumed home after a visit with rela
Uves and friends In EmporU, Bur
lington and Topeka. Kans. It was 
the first time Mrs. Wlsecaver had 

her brothers for 13 yean. One 
alsler and her husband visited here 
last summer.

Births
Soris were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Cecil Wesi, Buhl, and Mr. and Mra. 
Rowoe Abney, Twin Fall*. Friday, 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Van Ostrand, Tw'ln Falls,

) to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Els. 
Buhl. Saturday, all at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma- 
temlly home. -

Former Resident VUlU
Mrs. Oma Whltton. former resi

dent of Twin Falls, visited and 
iran.iacted business In Twin Falls 
Ttiursday and Friday, leaving Sat
urday for LiCansda. Calif. She 
spent the post winter In Kansas ond 
for several weeks has been In Paul 
Mrs. Whltton expects loter to return 
to Twin Falls to again make her 
home here.

Officer Traruferred
Capt. Ray E. W( 

been stationed at ...
Alaska, and who l*.'l___________
ferred to Rapid City, 8. D , waa to 
irrlve here Saturday to visit hla 

wife and Infant daughter who are 
guests at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommer. Mrs. 
Woolridge 1s the former Dorothy 
Sommer. •

Plea for Help to
Europeans Made 

For Presbyterial
A plea for help and uoder>tanding 

of the mental confusion and suffer* 
Ing of the. starring peoples of Eu
rope, given by Miss Frances Gray 
who Is serving on the Presbyterian 
board of foreign missions In Ger
many, wss the highlight of a meet
ing of the Twin Falls Women's Pres- 
byterial association.

An Inspiring discussion was also 
given by tho s)Tiodlcal, or state, 
president, M n. T. Clair Williams, 
Coeur d'Alene.

New officers elected and installed 
by the T»ln Falls Presbyterial in
clude Mrs. Samuel Eakin, Jerome, 
president: Mrs. P. B. WiUon, Twin 
Pall*, vice president: Mr*. Prank 
BalU, Eden, recording secretary; 
Mr*. R. D. Beebout, Twin Falls, cor
responding secretsjy: and Mra. F. 
H. Shirck, Twin FalU, treasurer.

The meeting was attended by 
nearly 100 memben and Tlsitors 
from Buhl, Burley, Declo, Eden, 
Harelton, Jerome and Wendell.

Payment of Debt 
Sought in Suits

Two civil actions were filed In pro
bate court Friday for the recovery 
of alleged debts.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Easterly 
brought suit against Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard 0. Grelck. seeking Judg
ment In the amount of linJW and 
interest, plus « 3  attomeyl fees, and 
court costs.

Their complolnt sUtes the Grelcks 
gsve them ft promissory note for 
tll7J0 on Jan. 10. payable In 00 days 
and bearing Interest at the rate of 
one per cent per year, and alleges 
that nothing has been paid on the 
note. Attorneys for Mr. and Mrs. 
Easterly are Parry, Keenan. Robert
son and Daly,

H. O. «)rtner and W. R. Cameron 
brought ault against the Intermoim- 
Uln Boiler and Heating company, 
asking Judgment for 1100 plua In
terest and court costs. Their com
plaint alleges that tlOO U due for 
rent of a building at 301 Third ave
nue east between Jon. 1 and Feb. 1. 
The company “failed, refused and 
neglected to pay," their complaint 
assert*. Their attorney I* Ray D. 
Agee.

American
Legion

(Meollng* every tat and 3rd 
TuMday of the Montb) 

Ex-Benrlce Men Weleomel 
tMtrj taoghridrc. Ccmmoadei

Artoow Andtrsoa, Adjatont

THIEF VISITS AOTO 
Not contedTwllhUti'plng the aerial 

X IT B ircarT nhM f reached, Inalde 
and also *toU the,chrome orso* 
ment oft the steeridg' wheel. Earl 
Cobble.has reported to Twin Foils 
dty police. ,

ALASKAN VIBITOES UATB 
UNITY. April 1»-Mr. and Mrs. 

Dick Cox have retunied to their 
home in Nome. Alaska, after rlsit* 
ing with rclatlTes h ^

READ TIMZS-NEW8 WAIJT AD6.

STARTS TODAY
Doors Open 12:45— Shonr Starts 1:00

The Musical Names ^  
IN  S H O W  B U S IN E S S !

The greatest Singing Stars 
IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y I

■'55' TW EN TY-ON f J E R O M E  K E R N  H IT  S O N G JI

J u n e  ALLYSON 
Iiu cillo  BREM ER 
J u d y  G A R L A N D  
Kathryn GRAYSON 

V an  HEFIjIN 
L en a  HORNE 

V an JOHNSON 
T on y  M ARTIN  
D inah SHORE 

F ran k  SIN ATRA 
R o b e r t  W ALK E R

60 dependable is Moone'a Bner- 
ald Oil that thousand* of botue* *re 
•old #ro7  year. Adr.
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Retail Prices 
Of Living Hit 

I All-Time High
^  WASmNOTON. April 10 OUD — 

K«UU prlCM or 0Mt<0f>llvlng Items 
rMched u i aU-Ume hlfh on Mirch 
IS. Uie bureau of labor sUtlsUes re
ported todar.

A four per cent rise In lood prlccs 
1 9  between Vtb. 13 tnd March 15 vti 

l&rseijr responsible for the new reC' 
OTd. BLS uld.

fljurefl *ho«cd. however. th»t 
food prictt tlnce have dropped 
Bllffhtljr. A aurrey of 16 foods In 13 
cities between March IS and April 
IS showed n food price decline of 
•bout one-half of one per cent, 'nie 
bureau pointed out that food prices 

. luuolljr tncrcflse during that period. 
Tho bureau reported that overall 

retail prices were two per cent high* 
cr on MareJi 15 than on Dec. IB, 
1046. when Uie previous hlgli was 
reached. Living e.«entlals were 20 per 
cent higher than on. March IS, 3048. 
« id  M per cent higher than In Au
gust, 1030,

Commodltjr prlcM, rents and ea- 
nentlal ser -̂lcfs sliowed o composite 

of about two n 
11 Feb. 15 oJid Mar

PUBLIC CASH DOWN 
WASHINGTON, April 10 (>P) -  

Monc7 In the hands of the public 
has dropped a blllloti doltnrs since 
Christmas,

Some government onnlj'sLs said 
hlffh prices apparently ore forcing 
many persons who Iccpt their savlng.i 
In the fonn of cash to dig Into thtlr 
savings.

Public casli holdings leaped up 
from Ill.ic0,000,000 Uiree v,-celca nf- 
w r Pearl Harbor to a record $».• 
1G3.00D,000 last Christmas eve.

TO Lrrr b e n t  l i d  
WASHINGTON, April 19 OI.B — 

The OPA planned today to Jlft rent 
control soon from areu In 33 states.

OPA source* said the decontrol 
order would be ImuM In from l«*o 
to three weelcs. and w u ld  nffpct 
about 50 central areas.

Dust From Blast Envelopes Lake

Funeral Held for  
Gooding Laborer

OOODINO. April 10 — Graveside 
•ervlcei for Prank Purcell, a  resi
dent of Qoodlng for the p u t  ID 
year*, were held at the Gooding 
eem»terT Priday afternoon. T h e  
R*T. Carllon Moore officiated.

Mr. Pureell died at the Gooding 
hospital Thursday morning. He was 
bom  In Table Rock. Neb,, Jn 1971 
•nd was a laborer here.

He ta surrlved by a son, Orville. 
Washington, and a slit«r, Mrs. L. P. 
Pellera. Kaallof. Alaska.

Interment was under direction 
the Thompson mortuary.

Force «f the explosion of half »  ton of dynamite last week dnrlnr r.......... ..........
line lakn on the north aide of Snake river canyon li Indicated by (iili photo. II 1

8 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Uncovered by 
Blast Rescuer

TEXAS CITY, Tex.. April tfl <JP  ̂
The next time Paul Stokes finds 
dollar bill on the sidewalk, he may 

even stoop to pick it up. Yeater- 
day he found $10,000,000.

Stokes of Kotuton, Tex, has been 
putting in 34 hours a day as a rescue 
worker. He was probing the ruins of 
the Texas City Terminal Railway 
company when he came across the 
company Mtfe.

It looked like a safe cracker had 
used too large a load of nltro or 
It was a mê ŷ Job, but efficient.

Inside WAsamauofpapers.Stokes 
took them lo W. H. Sandberf, rice 
president of the company.

•TTiank God for thli," Sandberc 
said. 'Thla l» Mven million dollars 
In company lire Insurance policies.

He gave Stokes the keys to other 
rooms and asked him to look around 
again, th is time Stokes took a sheet 
with him. He entered room after 
ruined room.

When he came back, ho had more 
paper. They were 500 individual poU 
lcle.i of workfrj. and Sandberg said 
they amounted to millions,

Sandberg gaid their recovery 
would speed up steps in recovering 
Insurance tremendou-'ly.

er, making an Impressive alght for

Buhl to Purchase 
Lights for Field

BUHL. April Ifl -  The llifhUng 
comdSlttee of the Buhl school dis
trict was authoriwd to purchanf on 
the open market materia'is needed 

, for lighting the Buhl high school 
rootball field.

No bids were receh-ed by the board 
for oupplylng the maleriols, Suppll- 
«ra of lighting materials stated that 
because of fluctuations In the mar
ket, guaranteed bids could not be

lade.

Contest Planned
HAILEy, April 19 — Preceding 

regular church services at Uie Com
munity Baptist church Sunday, a 
Bible "spell down” between th e  
Crttsaders and Baptist Youth Pcl- 
lowshlp students will be held. The 
Her. WUIJom J. Keech. director of 
Christian education for th a  tri>

Cub Scout Group 
Sees Arrowhead, 
Agates Displayed

Displays of agate and nrrowhead 
coUfCtloat leatured th e  regular 
monthly meeting of Cub pack 07 
Friday night, aeordlng to Duncan R. 
Munn. committee chairman.

Joe IU>bert.i exhibited hln agate 
collection, told how they were cut 
ond polished, and showed the Cubs 
some trick roping. Don Crabtree dis
played a collection of arrowheads 
ond dcmonstmted Uie making of an 
arrowhead by primitive Indian 
metliods.

Tlie following Cuba received wolf 
badges: Carl ItoberUi, Dtivid Munn. 
Gary Wright, Lee Montsomery. Le
roy Nrlcler and BUI Christensen. 
Norman MeOuIre received his gold

rrow and Bill Christensen n sliver

Den chiefs Richard Boyd and 
Kenneth Menrs received shoulder 
straps and cords.

Air Scouts Pick 
Name for Group

Tlie Fairfield Air Scout 
has become the first one In Magic 
Valley to adopt an official name, 
Robert W. DeBuhr. flijJd executive, 
announced Saturday. The squadron 
u-lU be known as the "Chennault 
squadron" In honor of the leader 
of Uie famed Flying Tigers.

A two-reel army motion picture 
will be shown at the next squadron 
meeting at 8 p. m. Thursday In 
the Fairfield LDS church. Albert 
Thurbcr is the leader.

SOLDIER MSJTS HOME 
PAUL, April ig — Sgt. Russell 

Steu,-art, sUUoned at Great PolU. 
Mont.. wIUi the air transport com
mand, visited here recently with his 
moUier. Mra. Alma Sten-arl.

Hospital Gets New 
Nurse for Surgery

Margaret E. Gage, a graduate 
nurse from the Selkirk gi'iicral hos- 
plUl, Selklnk. Manitoba, ho.'i i 
rived In T*’ln Pulls to bccomc 
nurse In ths surgery room at tlic 
Tftin Fulls county genernl hospltnl, 
E\'ert Moody, superintendent, an
nounced, MlAs Onge cnme to Tft’ln 
Palls from McLeod. Calif.

stflU area In the Baptist church will 
apeak.

In the allemoon a family church 
dinner will be held, at which 1 

te will be taken as to the 
tent of improvement.̂  to be mude 

the church building. In the 
evening bapthmol services will be 
held.

Helgoland, former German bas- 
Uon m tlie Nortli sen. has on area 
of less than a square mile.

Headquarters
For

House Trailers
and

Automobiles

NEW 1947 DUO HOUSE TRAILER: 38 foot; fully equipped: butane 
cooking; circulating oil heater; private bedroom, -nie last word In 
comfort and luxurious living.

NEW IM7 E LC A R  H O U S E  NÊ V 1947 HIOMVOOD IIOUGE 
TRAILER: 34 foot: fully equip- TRAILER: 19 foot: aluminum 
p « l: butane cooking; clrcuiat- .exterior; fully equipped Inside; 
ing oil heater. Every comfort in Complete living quarters for up 
the medium priced field. , to four people.

IMS ROTCRAFT HOUSE TRAILER: this trailer Is fully equipped 
With everything needed for gracious living. Uke new-has been 
used less Uiao one year.

IM* DE SOTO four-door sedan with radio, heater and fluid drive, 
■nus U a really clean car and in good mcclianlcal shap*.

IM i F ^ D  TRUCK, s  ton im  MERCyRY Convertible 
•take body, «.,peed txnnsmls. Coupe with radio and heater 

in excellent condition Good Ures all around. A real 
buy for the money.

1M» STUDEDAKEB fmir-door sedan. An unusual value in good 
cheap dependable tmnsporutlon.

ALSO y , TON BANTAM UTILITY TRAILERS 
AND ONE-WHEEL LUGGAGE TRAILERS

C om plctt Shop F a c m tta  For S trv ld n i Your Car.

i C r FINE AUTOMOBIIES AND TRAILER HOMES

2 0 2  8 h o s l ,o „ ,a t .W .  Phone B53
H. P . SPENCE, Rtsldtnl Mnnngcr

Navy Dance Program 
Set Tuesday Night

intcnnLwIon entertainment at the 
Mngic Valley Navy association’s first 
annual dance Tuc,̂ day night at Ra
dio Rendevoo will feature Martin 
Ivcr«on. vocalM; Gerry Warcn. gul- 
Uir. and Colleen Bruce, accordionist. 
Skipper Lew Cottle announced Sat
urday.

He stressed Uie dance was inform
al ond open lo the public. Ticket:  ̂
may be obtained at the novy recruit
ing oUlee or from members of the 

•y asjoclatlou.

Driver Pined
JE310ME. April iB — Luther O. 

Honj, Jerome, was fined IlSO and 
court costs when he pleaded guilty 
■* - charge oJ drvnkrn driving.

■ was arrested by Cleve Jclm- 
suiie patrolman. His drlvrr'a 

se also was conflsca^td.

Discharces

Dupler’s

otir experts #<Mi< ycu he* to m*k»

n«ser%e Spaca 
Now I

rn o N c  17S
Storage la 
Umlted.

J ^ oiian clen zln < ^  ?
More Than Just a Cleaning 
More Than Just a Glazing

The w orld 's finc.sl fu r  cleaning l)rocc.sn. 
It cont.s no m ore llm u ordinary ck-jininj:.

c.feJ|frDERson
t w i n p C l s

TooEormaLto
Be Hitchhiking

WASHINGTON. April 10 WJIJ- 
He was dre.vied formally in tails. 
Too formally to be hltclihlking. 
And he was only a foot high.

John W. Crawford of Indian 
Head. Md.. decided he belonged 
In a too. The little hitchhiker did. 
lie was a penguin.

He was one of three golden- 
crested penguins which escaped 
from the Mu Olympus, flagship 
of Adm, Richard E. Byrd's expe- 
dlUon to the Antarctic, when U 
arrived here Monday.

202 SHOsffOf/e r  pm. 201

28 Excused From_
Exams at Carey

QAREY. April IS -  With perfect 
attendance records for the past six 
weeks, 38 students In Uie high 
school were ejcujcd from examlnn* 
Uons recently.

excused were Jack Dleterle, Vona 
Dodge. Lueen Kirkland and Nyla 
WUde, seniors.

Alan Pyrah. Ronald Ralls, Mary 
DUckwell. Reva Potterson, Enid 
Phillips, Nadine Rails and Keith 
Hunt. Juniors.

Robert Adamson, George Kirk
land. Lois DIelerle, Nettle Smith

and Joy Llnam, lophoBiores.
—RlchMtf-  Draper,- Pwn- -g utaC r-  
Lennls Bmlth. BcitI A&rethnn; 
Katherine Gohl, Erelyn K lr U ^  
Ellen lAldlaw, Lois Mae 8C«ektnff, 
Odena Potter. Lot* Mecbtm, asd 
Hotel Tolmaa. freahmen.

50 GLADIOLUS BULBS 
$1.0 0  Prepaid

A tro» rasabew ceUmlen et 
fUst riewmd Tulrtlo. Teosi, tifonoi bBim (»<.) ,h.t w£ 
brifbua yoar cirdta tUs na*

■Wevada, Oregon, Utah, WashlngtoB||

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

H0VIN8 . SERVICE

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINKl 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED MOVING 
TO ANT POINT 
IN THE 0 . 8. Phone 246

Own the one car that îves you 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 

in all these features...ui all tliese ways

Y«i. thti «vtn bIgff«.|eeUng, iMHer-leoklna OitvrvtM 
for 1947 U Ihe eaV cor Ihol glv«t you BIO-CAR QUAUTY 
AT LOWEST COST, «• wirrms lh« feliowtna

•  H oloM glvet you the B/g-Cor

of a Volv*-ln-Head Thrlft-Mat>er 
In a cor ttiot hoi lueh 

suppriilngly tew coil of uplieepi

• l> oloM glvet you »he combined 
Cdt eemforf ond sofety of the Km «* 
AeHonRlde end PotlHve-AcHonHydrouBc 
Bfokei—In a cor tholiwi Mch remcrk- 
ebly (ow operoHng castil

•  ft olen* gfm you the l/g-Cor 
bwfy md hxarr of »ody by 
Flih«r—in a tor tKoi itondt ovi 
01 lewed-prind In the Chev 
role! AeldI

h  w lu l P loci and k n p  your ordar with u> tor o  n ow  IM 7  a o v ro W . 
Own tha ooo c o  H id g i n i  you BIO^IAR QUAUTY A I  lOWEST COST 

. i . in 00 that* faoturai, In off Hiaia w ayil

NEW  1947 CHEVROLET 
GLEN G. JE N K IN S

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

C . ^ D E R ^ ? n  CONTIKUETO
LEAD with

LOWER PRICES!
Your Dollar Buys More During Anderson’s

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY YEAR

First Quality ^

RUBBER BOOTS
Complete Assorlm cnl for Every Need! Compare These ValuesI

Light Welgla 
Sportsmen’s

Fishing Boots
F irst Quality Fishing B oot.
F lyw eight. G u m  r u b b e r .
M olded clealed Sole.

Regular 8.95

S A L E  c T T Q Q  
PKICE ^  ^  O O

BUILT TO THE MEEDS 
OF THE TOUGHEST JOB

Over the Knee

BOOT
liuol

KNEE
BOOTS

nnolher “ Stur- 
h work hor.'^c”  
for irriisMlion,

Barn, or General u.«;e. 
Ilcnvily rein forced iii- 
xtcp and CO l i n t  o r .  
ninck. AH .><ize.s fo r  
•Men.

WAIST WADERS
Sportsmens Spccial! Adjustable h&nieu. 
Waterproof Pocket. Fino Fitting. Durabla,

Regular $17.95
SALE .PRICE_______ > g 8 8

ANDERSON’S SHOE DEPT.
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T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L

PO LITICS, PO W E R  AND TR A G E D Y
It Is hnrd to escape the cynical conclu

sion that the 111 victims of the Centralla, 
III., mine disaster are the forgotten men In 
all the activity caused by their death. True, 
nothing can be done for them. And efforts 
are being made to help their families and 
prevent further dlsastera. Yet there Is an 
unmistakable odor of politics, personal feuds, 
and power Rrabblng in all those efforts.

John L. Lewls'.s rcfiucst that all but two 
of the nation's soft conl mine.-! be closed Is 
only the latest In a series of such maneuvers. 
Certainly there Ls a questionable .sincerity in 
his sudden discovery that miners are in Im- 
medJate peril for their Uvea in 2.520 out of 
2,531 bitumlnoua mines.

There Is rather the suspicion that thl.<i Is 
a  counter move against Interior Secretary 
Krug's earlier shutdown of 518 mines, and 
Mr. Krug's action may have- been designed 
to beat Mr. Lewis to tho punch as well as to 
cut down further accidents.

Mr. Lewis is not the only vllllan In the 
piece by any means. Governor Green of Illi
nois was warned long ago of dangerous con
ditions in the Centralla mine by the miners 
themselves. He did nothing about It. The 
Illinois state mine inspector charged that he 
and his colleagues had been ordered to take 
Republican party ''contributions" from oper
ators os the price for not closing dangerous 
mines or ordering costly alterations.

In fact, Mr. Lewis's position before the pub
lic was strengthened at first by the Illinois 
tragedy. Yet his actions suggest that he is 
fltlli preoccupied with his own quarrels and 
quest for power, at the expense of the min
er’s Interests.

Hla proclamation of a week of workless 
mourning was hardly the most appropriate 
end sincere gesture possible. It deprived tho 
miners of a few days’ pay without doing any
thing for the families of the Centralla vic
tims. It also gave Mr. Lewis & chance to 

.^ ttum b bU nose at the government.
,'v '^ ilr. Lewli’s  fuggestlon to a house labor 
■ jWbcommltte# o f new legislation for mine 
j ^ e t y  was all to the good. But here again 

'•li® couldn’ t forget his feuds. He demanded 
Mr. Krug's ouster, and treated the committee 
to a barrage o f tasteless name-calling 
directed at the secretary. He asked congress 
to return to the UMW the 5700,000 collected 
In the union's contempt conviction.

Certainly the responsible parties, not the 
United Mine Workers, should bo punished 
tor the neglect which re.nulted In death for 
211 miners. But certainly the UMW, who.^e 
contempt conviction was upheld by the 
supreme court, should not escape legal pen
alty because of this mine explosion.

Isn't there a possible solution of the prob
lem of aid In the UMW "health and welfare 
fund." set up under the Krug-Lewls agree
ment last May? Tho unlon'has been collect
ing a royalty of five cents a ton' from the 
operators since then. The fund is now over 
«18,000,000.

Once the administration of this fund Is 
functioning, Mr. Lewis, as a tru.steo, could 
easily suggest providing for tho Centralla 
miners' families with part of it.

AGE AND THE PRESIDENCY
As of today, President Truman seems sure 

o f renomination next year, while Senator 
Vandenberg looms • os a likely Republican 
choice to oppose him. If they should be the 
nominees, an interesting matter of age would 
be presented.

Mr. Vandenberg was 63 in March. Mr. Tru
man will reach that age In less than a month. 
Either would be nearing 65 on Inauguration 
day of '40. In all our hlstpry only two Presi
dents have started the four-year term nt a 
greater age. William Henry Harrison. 68, 
survived his Inauguration one month. Jame.  ̂
Buchanan was C5. and lived to be 77. In the 
00 years since he took office the oldest Presi
dent to enter the White House was Woodrow 
Wlson, at 50.

Yet neither of today’s potential candidates 
seems like an oldster. In fact, both seem nota
ble for the youthful flexibility of mind with 
which they meet changing situations. Few 
Americans In public life seem less hidebound 
—except, perhaps, the 70-year-old Bernard 
M. Baruch.

WHIRLIGIG
• WALLACE~Propoa*!s for proiecullon of Henry A. 

\VaIIac« under the nevrr-uscd Locan u t  htve been 
/icrinutly in admlniunillon and consrtulonaJ
cirelM, »j lu amonj some of the doier idTUct* 
of Prcsldrnt "lYuman.

The Lognn act makfi )t • ‘ 'JUgh 
mlMlemeanor'' lo meddle In a con
troversy between Ihe United 8 U t«  
nnd a (orclsn counlry. It appeanfn'j'^^ 
iliat Uiat li Jiui whal Wallace Is* * • 
doing, {ejardlru o( the legallBUe 
definition of •■meddllnR," I

Since U)e Logon act has never 
been Invoiced, lu (IgnUlcance and 
application In Ihe pre.sent affair are 
not widely knovni. In fad, when 
Scniitor.i Eiutland of Ml.viUalppI and 
Lucaix of Illinois made Uiclr spoociici 
on Uie floor of ih# »enat« about ^  "  
Wallace la.it week. It U doubtful If they had detailed 
knowledge of this ]SO*year-oId atalute. If they had, 
their addresses may have been considerably more 
bflllcost. ■

Here Is the origin of the Logan act nnd Uie reasons 
behind a growing demand for Ita appIleiUon agalnat 
the Innocent lowin who ha.i urged European •'lib- 
eraU" to oppose President Truman'a foreign policy:

MKI)HLtaOME-In 1708. when tha Waahlnjton.- 
Ilamllton XederalUis aupported ^gland during the 
Napoleonic ware, and when the Incomtns Jeffersonian 
Republicans favored Prance, a weU-mranlng but 
meddlesome Dr Oearge Leggera Login of PWUdelplilfc 
took U upon hlaisetf to go abroad In an attempt to 
aettle these OiplomaUo dlfferencee.

He did ncltJier damage nor good. In fact, he did 
nothlMR bccnujo, like Mr. Wnlince, he was only a 
private cltlren. In fact, as a friend of the founders 
of the republic and of Benjamin rranklln. he com- 
nmnded more prestige and Influence than doe# Mr. 
Wallace at this moment In history,

Mr. Wiillnce. u  Trumanltes now point out for tho 
benefit of hi.s European audiences, was repudiate 
by ills adopted party when It denied him a vie# preal- 
rtentlnl renomltmtlon In HM<. and when President 
Truman kicked him out of the cabinet because of 
his Iluulan appeasement policy.

Dr. Lofian carried to France letters of Introduction 
from 'niomru Jcfferwn. Uien secretary of state, while 
}Sei>ry WaJlsce Jiajn't rven a letter /roai Jo« Doakes,

HELF-Aa aRiliiit Uie good Dr. Logan's revolutionary 
buckRround and friendships. Henry Wallace speaks 
for nobody but himself as the editor of the pinkish 
New nepublle. which pays him t3B.OOO a year.

But, u  Mr. Truman's odvUers note, his dnngeroua 
potentlallUes In his pre. ênt role lie In the fact that 
Europeans may rcRard him a.t an authentic American 
jpokcsman becawe of his past honor* and his present 
ruvoclnUon wlUt tJie Eleanor Itoosevelt facUon of the 
UemocrBtlc party.

.Mr. Wallace has been advanced by this group as 
a potential candidate agalnat Mr. Truman In 1M8. 
and h^has accepted the nomination already.

nitOAD—The original Logaji net. which can be In
voked SKalnst Mr. Wallace If the administration thlnka 
It necessary or polltlc.Mly smart to resort to aucli 
eztrctne methods to suppress him. provides a prlaon 
sentence and heavy fine tor any 'Individual American'' 
who meddles with tlie conduct of foreign policy by 
having any relallon.^hlp with foreign peoples or offl- 
clals. Its provuions are cxtreraely brood.

An American may disagree with or crlticlre the 
admlnlstraUon'a foreign policy at home, under Inter
pretations of the LoeAH'Statute, but he cannot carry 
his belly>achlng abroad.

He cannot, as Mr. Wallace has done, harangue publlo 
meetings In foreign forums, give Intcrvlea  ̂ to the 
preaa and. In genernl, arouse foreign distnisl or oppo
sition to Amcricaa foreign policy.

Nor can he. as Mr. Wallace expects to do. tell Bevln, 
Bidault and Stalin that Harry S. Truman, the Pre.il- 
dent of the United States, mlsrepresenu the sentiment 
of his country.

“WAlUrONQER"—Mr. Wallace h  quoted In foreign 
cables ai having aald Uiat the Truman-Marshall pro
gram of military and financial assistance to Greece. 
Turkey, Korea, and possibly to other naUons, U head
ing Uie world on a "one-way roa<l to war,” In short, 
he brands the President of the United Stales a.i a 
warmonger and a disturber of world peace.

In tlic years wlien Uie Jalo PDR was obviously paving 
tlie way for our entrance Into the late conflict on U>o 
sido of tho allies, no Uepubllcan or foreign critic dared 
to deliver such a haral> Judgment on the President 
of the United States,

IMTKEJa.SION-Unllko poor, simple, well-meaning 
Dr. Logan, Mr, Wallace, In his condemnation of currcnt 
American foreign iwllcy. may definitely damage Uie 
effect of tho Truman-Marahall program for curbing 
communism by the proposed loans to Oreece, Turkey 
and Korea.

Tlie expert on loan hybrid com has backed up, 
the proiest against American lnler^•cntlon which was 
volccd by Soviet Ambassador Gromyko before Uie 
United Natlon.s council He has echoed Uie objecUons 
railed by Molotor In his Jousts over this aatne quesUon 
wlUi Secretory Marshall at Moscow.. He hsj given the 
impression everywhere that the AmerUan congress 
and people do not support Uielr President and their 
sccreury of state In Uielr attempt to prevent com- 
munLvn from engulfing the world.

No man in American hlstoo', according to coiisU- 
lutionai la»7crs, was so subject to the almost forgotten 
Logan act as u Uia fonner aecreUry of agriculture, 
ex-vice-presldent. fonner chief of the board of eco
nomic warfare, former secretary of commerce and the 
principal surviving exponent of the policy of appease- 
menl of Russia,

P o t

S h o t s

y o u  CA>TT WIN 
Jack 'niomas. Uie radio an- 

nouocer*aalesman. Is undoubtedly 
one of the city's best customers 
when It comes to paying out tl 
parking meter fines.

Jack's beginning to Uilnk Uiere' 
a city-wide police force plot against 
him. He drove Into a vacant iurk* 
ing spot the other day. looked up 
nnd down the itreet, saw there 
were no patrolmen in tight, 
dashed Into the store. Less than 
two minutes later, he 
again and there It we*-*nother 
parking ticket. The patrolman was 
about a half block down Uie street 
sauntering along.

Jack says all the policemen get 
a big laugh out of him now when 
he sheepLihly goe.% Into the police 
department to slap down another 
buck on the sergeant's dejk,

DAFTV.NmON 
Girdle—Something that makes

HOUSING enoilTACE 
Dear Poim:

Thins* are surely KetU>‘» tough 
In Twin Falls when Uie esteemed 
Chamber of Commerce can’t ev 
Ilnd n place to meetl 

The chamber Kent* went dOnh 
their regular ttiycUng place—the 
Rojerson coffee shop—Friday and 
found the plncc closed up,

OUier place.n were filled up, 
chamber’s guests came to the reAcue.

The "guests." four repre-ietitaUves 
of the Pacific Trallway bus com
pany, went down to the bus depot, 
came bock with a bus, loaded the 
chamber dlrcctor.i In and the group 
went out to Antler's for a mail. 
Then the group reUred to the bus 
for the business session.

Chamber Maid

BULLETIN BOARD 
Ima Human or H . S.—rot Sliob 

cannot publish your letter on th# 
dOK Incident unless your letter Is 
signed, although your name will 
not be publLihed.

POSFJl
I. T. (Pete) Creed came slrol- 

Ing Into the T-N office the other 
day wlUj two odd looking con
traptions he'd uncovered at the 
Hunt relocaUon camp while moving 
a dining hall there.

He flnnlly figured out Umt one 
of the odd pieces of lumber could 
be med as a baby seat when fasten
ed onto one of the wooden t>enehes 

the deserted camp, but ho's stUl 
•tuck with the otherlnstrument.

It resembles a wooden mallet, 
cept that mullet head Is about three 
feet long -^nd the Uilng awfully 
awkward to use as a mallet, Pete 
wants to know what Uie demed 
thing is and what It's used for.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  "rhere aren't many flowrn 

among all these weeds.
GENTLE.MAN IN THE

'ntiRD n ow

“W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” B Y
MARQUIS CHILDS

CUMt

WA8HINaTON-A treat deal of 
nonsense haa been vrltten about 
the role of government In fuppoit> 
Ing farm prlccs. Indignant (enUe- 
men are crying out In horror at toe 
cpectacle of goT- 
ermncnt support i 
for food price* at 
the Yery t im e  
when the Preal- 
dent Is urging 
manufacturers to 
mark down their, 
price tags, 

in  w o r k in g  
tliemselvesuplnto 
a tlay. Uiese 'In
dignant gentle
men Ignore most 
of the facts. Some 
of these facts were pointed out by 
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Anderson In an Interview. First and 
most Important of all Is. the fact 
that, without the support price pro
gram adopted by congress, we might 
not today have the bumper crops 
which makes It possible to feed 
ourselves at new high level* aiid 
also to ahlp food to hungry Europe.

The United States and Canada 
are both producing about 40 per cent 
more food than was produced be
fore the war. But they are the only 
two countries In the world that have 
topped pre-war levels. After World 
Mar I. there was a dlsaitrom col
lapse of farm prices which had a 
ruinous effect on agriculture, par
ticularly In the middle west,
‘ In working up their cose, the In

dignant genilemen conveniently Ig- 
nore the fact that the price of only 
one commodity Is now being (up< 
ported. About J60.000.000 Is being 
spent to support the price of pota* 
toes as a re.^ult of the boimteous 
IMS crop. Potatoes arc a small frac* 
tlon of thr cait of living—about i  
per cent of the average consumer's 
food bin.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
Do V

SENIORITY PROHLE.MR
Lleut.-Col. Joinca A. Klllan Is rememberetl 

BS the wartime commander of the notorious 
UchflDjd, England, guardhouse. After the war 
h e  was tried by court-martlnl and fined S500 
fo r  permitting cruel punishment of GI 
prisoners.

In the face o f the evidence, the conduct of 
the trial and the mildness of the sentence 
caused some public muttering. There would 

fjiave been more If his recent nomination for 
promotion had gone through. President Tru
man acted wisely,' we believe, when he took 
the law In his own hands and removed Colo
nel KilJan’a name from the list.

The basic trouble here, of coUrse, Is the 
army system o f  promotion on seniority, which 
Is fixed by law. Secretary of War Patterson 
would like to ace merit aubstltuted for senior
ity . Th9 c u e  In question may move congress 
to consider the advIsabUltj; pi a change,

I

Or. do we elect them to waste Ume “pMtlng the buck"? 
Or. do we JaU elcct them to give somebody a Job?

Prior to Uie lajt state election, we were led to believe 
that the Pemocrats were largely responsible (or the 
mess we were in. concerning lUte affalri, and par- 
tlculnrly Uie laws concerning slot machlnea and liquor.

In fact. It was rather generally agreed Uiat if the 
Republicans were elected to office we could expect 
Btntc affaire to be quite different and quite satisfactory.

The Republican legislature passed a number of laws 
and perhaps a few of them were Improvements, but 
the l̂ot maehlne and liquor quesUons were a couple 
of "hot potatoes" that tho Republican* found were a 
little too hot for Uiem to handle, JlL̂ t as the Democrats 
had found, so they "poased the buck" back to tho 
various village and city officials and Uie public.

W’hat aelually happened was that Uiey created a 
bigger mess than we had previously. The result wJU 
be a "WHn" Idaho, but In some places It will be."w tf 
LEOALLY and In the'ether places It will be “ wef* 
ILLEGALLY.

Locally, Uie city council evldcnUy considered the 
slot machine •’potato" too hot for Uiem to handle, 
too. no they are "pasalnB the buck” on to Uie voter* 
nt the city elecUon April 22. It Is esUmated that 
revenue from slot machine licensee to Uio city of 
Duhl would amount to 112.000,00 or more annually.

Could be that the local voters will decide not to 
license slot machines. Could be that a petlUon will 
be circulated, locally, concernUig the liquor quesUon. 
and more Uian Ukely a special elecUon will be caUed. 
Could be Uiat the local voters will, at that Ume, vote 
against llquor-by-Uie-drink.

The officials of Twin Falls, CasUcford. Wendell, and 
nier. have decided In favor of slot machines In their 
locaUUc.1. Tliey’ and’.oUier vUlages and towns nearby 
may not onl>- legalUe slot machines but may also 
Jegallie llquor-by-the-drink.

Your editor holds no brief, one way or Ui# oUier. 
a^ut gambling or liquor. BUT, he Is getUng weary 
of people who cant make decisions, aifd especially 
public offlclaU, who were elected to office for Uie pur- 
pose of managing our public affairs. He Is weary ot 
impractical laws and "buck passing." And. he Is quite ' 
sure Uiat he Is far from being alone in UUs weari
ness,—Buhl Herald.

Hollister School 
To Present Play

HOLLISTER. AprU l&-HollL-iter 
high Khol junior.-! and seniors will 
prcaent a play. •'PlgialLv'’  at 8:30 
p. m, Friday nt the hlKh «hool 
auditorium.

The c a s t  Includes Eva Moore. 
Donna Schnltker, Betty SchnlUer, 
Mary Virginia Bnlley, Jane Court
ney, Avia Skinner, Mary Ellen Mess- 
ner, Detty Moore, Jolin Kunkel, 
Kennem McRae and Dob Humphe- 
rle.i.

A dancp, sponsored by the Junior 
clas, will be held niter the piny.

Hailey Pastor Ends 
Children Work Tour

HAILEY. April 3D -  Tile Rev. 
AugmUl Jackley ha.n returned from 
attending conventions at Nampa. 
Gooding and Pocatello In connec
tion with childrens work In the 
BapUit churche.i. She, ns sUte di
rector. was accompniiled by Mis.? 
Lois Dale Blankenship. naUonal 
director of children^ work for the

Miss Blankenship, who Is a mem
ber of the NnUonnl board of educa
tion and publlcnUon of the a.uem- 
bly, continued on to New York City.

L o u  H eller  j;
FIRE nnd AUTO X

INSURANCE
Orpbeam Ballding

That law requires government 
support when the price dropa below 
M per cent of parity. Hogi are at 
1S9 per cent of parity, buUerfat at 
no, com at 102. wheat at 121, chick- 
ens at 102. The reason they are high 
Is that people have had money In 
their pockets to pay the price even 
when, as with bacon and ham. It

as very high.
On March 13, the price of eggs was

J per cent of parity. That price Is 
being imstalned In the present sea
son, wlien hens are laying, by pur
chase of eggs to be sent to Great 
Britain In dehydrated form.

Wtliy, then, the ordinary sensible 
Individual will ask, could not pota
toes also be sent to hungrj- peopli 
In Europe? W hy are millions of 
bushels being destfoyed? Already 
22,000.000 biuhelff have been dumped 
at A co.1t of <10,500.000.

Tlie obvious answer Is Uiat po
tatoes are nlne-tcnth.i wntcr. which 
makes the cost of shipping. In 
Uon to food value, exceptive. Be
cause It takes so many potaioes (o 
make a pound o f  dehydrated pota- 
toe.i, Uie latter caat 18 cents i 
compared to wheat which conts 
cents a pound.

There would be a scant solution If 
we had not nished headlonir to 
abandon all controls In Uie Imme
diate aftermath of the war. when 
many countrie.n were aUIl clcne k 
ntar '̂atlon and chaos. We could 
have rationed ■a'hfftt and bread, 
Uiercby compelling consumers to 
eat more potatoe.i. In this way we 
would have conseri’cd wheat for 
export to areas where It Is dsiper- 
itely needed, untl at Uie same time 
vf would have consumed the cxce.« 

potato crop.

But the same indignant gentle
men were the ones who cried but 
against rntlonlnK and other war
time controls, Tliese were contrsr/ 
to free enterprise, they said.

These same gentlemen ‘jlted 
about lelUng farm prices fall to 
their natural levels. When thev tar 
that, they are forgetting a to*, of 
recent hLitor>-. Tliey arc forgetUng 
what happened on the fanns in the 
depression of 1030 and ifter.

In 1031 and ’33, farmers In Uie 
middle west were In revolt. They 
forcibly stopped sheriffs’ foredo- 
surr sales. They talked freely of us
ing violence, 'They poured miU Into

tht streets rather than take deprtt- 
Sion prices for It.

In T/aihlngton the powerful farm 
lobby was at work. P am  spokeimen 
UTUcd that Industrial prices weie 
protected by all sorts of Kreemeots 
and that only farm prices were left 
to fall or rise In Uie whims of the 
market. They demanded equality of 
treaUnent and Uiey got Uie AAA.

The wartime support price pro
gram U due to end Dee. 31, 1B4S. 
But anyone who thinks that farm 
price* wlU be pennltted after thit 
date to rise and fall In a free market 
li bound to be badly mlsUken. Nei
ther the DemocraU nor Uie Repub
licans are Ukely to advocate aban
doning farm controls after next 
year. The American farmer w-ould 
hare an equal right to demand Uiat 
all tariffs and protecUve devices 
for Industry be abandoned ai Uie 
same time.

May fUei cannot c 
iny fhft adult stags.

>t after reach-

8. J. SoIomoB. aa tTlaUoa eiecu- 
tlve o f  Washington. D. Cm Is start
ing ■* con-luxury, low-priced air
line to be run like n ilrotd day 
coaches.

This may well revoluUenUe-travel 
custccna. At eveiy 
stop, the butcher] 
boys will come on 
s e l i ln K  candyl 
bars, newspapers, 
and reports ofthel 
weather over Lasl 
Vegas. Instead oil 
the usual.wi 
paper their sand
wiches will bel 
wrapped In smalll

This wlU put _ 
t^ p  to those 

long boring sUvlet you used to 
hear. Kow the traveling salesmen 
will have to tell quickies.

And at night they wtmt bring 
around pillows to rest your head on. 
The hostess will Just hand out a few 
blown-up air pockets. Of course, 

they'll have to change the old

railroad classle from "Casey Jooei'* 
to “Roomers Are Flying,"

Ihe oldUme day coach tr&Telers 
will probably miss thoae cinders In 
their eyes. But I'm  fure they’ll be 
more than compensated by dodging 
Sunday pilots and low flying fal- 
cons. - '  '

If thU catches on. a great many 
more people wUl be flying and fewer 
will be using ground transportaUoo. 
That's when you’ll start hearing 
Jokes about how hard it U f o r ^ ,  
pedestrians to cross the clouds ortr ^  
UoUyiwod and Vine.

And I hear Uiat Mad Man Munti 
Is giving the altuaUon quite a bit of 
Uiought. In f a c t ,  he's already 
bought an autoglro so he can pull 

rer to every plane that passes, give 
a rough eaUmate, and yell over 

quick bid.
All In,all, I  think the day coach 

airline can be a fine thing and It 
will even be good when my brother 
travels. Hell find It a lot more 
roomy lying In the bomb racks Uiaa 
he did sleeping next to the wheel

T«'o sound» can produce a silence. 
If they are of equal loudness. The 
phenomenon Is by no means im- 
common.

G E T  your FARM  LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Pork Is so high now Uiat we can be pretty si 
won't be served to uj aa uiM ,

Weekly Delivery Route Service

Stove O il
Have You Tried Our Famoui

GASOLINE

Pofti-OcianeBULK PLANT and 

SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY 30 BAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
o r  IDAHO 

24 Hour SeiTlce Day or Night

Qm  JM  6ENDIX
GIVES YOU "WORKLESS WASHDAYS”

n m  THESE 4  features

a
€E
e
a

C lo th sw a v in g  tu m blo  action
TuabU Actios pnUr Ufti clothet la aod oat 
effudtl No acitntor, M wriiifer. DO twi(tia« 
watr tad IM/I Sdfe, r m  for dafaty thiopl

W otar»sov«r cylinder WaobM aad
riom a U( niM-pouod load of cIoUm* with 
faSoDi leaa bo( water. Satm loap, tool

Cloaner cfethes with th *  trlpl«
rinio Tba beltar Uw riaao the bett«r lb* 
wuh. WlUi ■oO'ladcn aoap »  Uiorouthly 
rinaed any your wh!(«a eon>e «rbll«r—«o(on 
dMm, brifbtnl

End( clothoi lifting with bosk»t* 
levoi porthole No more >x>uaac W«t. 
beavy dotba ovsr Lha top! JuaC tumbU 
Uw dMt) damp dry Uutidry Into lha baaktC

J
b e n p i X  H o m e  laundry

Soo how yoa just Bct a dial—add »oap—and tho Bendix 
d o «  the rertl ‘Com « in fcr ■ demeoBtratkm aowl

lined with double-thick, non-rusting 
porcelain . . .  CtMH hot water

The rifftit to consdnt, cican hot water belongs to CTcry hoase* 
bold, w h y  put up with discolored wstcr from a rusty tank?

Fowler's original glass-lined lank is the one sure protection 
for  clean hot water because it is lined with double-thick pure 
porcelain, that rettif} n i t , uvn'l U m iA  or n m d t .  Fused onto 
the tnctal under high temperature, the percelaio seals the 
tnetal from  soy contaa with wster. The unk incerior i i  as 
flawless as batncub porcelain, as smooth as glass.

Fowler’s electric water heater h u  many adw ntagej— 
long-life "b lack heat”  elements, economjr temperature controj, 
20-j'car replacement guarsntee, and efficient 3-way insuUtioo< 
For lasting, dependable hot water service, Fowler is your best 

' '  ’  totfay.buy. O rder t<

BUILT TO LAST 2 0  YEARS OR M O R E !
p j  

DETWEILER’S
YOUR AUTHORIZED

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

APPLIANCE DEALER

mVIN PALLS, IDAHO
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Blunders Have Hurt Case for 
Democracy in World, He Says

Editor. Tlines-Newa:
It has iwmed to me for come Ume 

thmt offlcli), mllltAry and commer* 
cl&l blunders of the post litre sterl< 
llxed the An8lo-Amerlc*n concept 
of democrao' to that it does not 
propieite Itwlf In n»U0M where 
the people »re jlven a choice In the 
matter,

While I regret the neecMlty of 
force and violence. It b  somtllmet 
neccswry. and I am n flnn believer 
In the rights of any and all peoples 
to resist lyranny and oppression of 
(iny sort and with force If neceaaary. 
Since this reems to be the case in 
Chinn. Greece and sundry Imperial 
dfpendenclM we are ulUmately sell- 
Inc democracy down the river by 
malntAlnlMR and upholding oppres
sive Bovemmenta or policies ac 
home or abroad.

Ar I undenland tlie Ituaslan sit
uation, Ihelr revolution was a peo
ple's revolution asalnst conditions 
wreUhed beyond description and In 
view of the American declaration of 
Independence, should have been 
supported morally by the U. S.

It Is my belief that democracies 
today ore paylnc the price, Inter
nationally, (or their armed Inter
vention In the revolution and failure 
to recojnltc the communist gwem- 
ment In nus.ila,

I doubt It we will be able to sell 
western Ideas of democracy to 
Spain, India and China after the 
way we have conducted out affairs. 
The emotional display and hysteria 
In many quarters seems to Indicate 
a tear of communist Ideas rather 
than the fear of the subversive po
tential of such a small, although 
probably well orsanlred, group.

My cuncsCed soIuUon would be to 
'place human values above all else 
and meet aU groupa and nations 
with Justice, faimess and under-

His Friend Finds 
Answer to Query 

Concerning FDR
Editor. TImes-News:

In the Ptorum for March 33. I 
asked the question o f  why FDR. tlie 
one man In the world who could 
have blocked BUIln In Ills ruthless 
march towards world domination, 
by refuting him lend lease aid; 
should have allowed Stalin to get 
away wlUi almo.it everything he 
asked with little In return.

A friend 8u«gested what may be 
the solution. He explained how FOR 
was obsessed wltli a  craving for 
power. bene\-olent, perhaps, but still 
a longing he was unable to gratify 
as shown by his attempted packing 
of the supreme court In 1D37 and 
hU unsucceaslul purge o f 1038 which 
must have Irked him keenly.

Hitler had a greed for power, but 
lacked the Judgment to be success
ful. The one man who possessed the 
technique to secure for h lm sdf ab
solute power and also chuh all po- 
tent oppoAlUon was Stalin. He used 
the cJerer cloak of communism to 
become the Idol of PDR who sought 
to copy his technique as shown by 
the aides and advisers he kept 
around, him—Frankfurter, Murplu', 
Wallace. Hopkins, Pepper, et al.

Voung Eliott, lacking the cunning 
of his pa and ma, openly advised us 
not to offend our friend, the great 
Btalln, but to trust him Implicitly.

Could It be. as my. friend suggest
ed. that FDR. awed by the great 
power of his Idol, was possessed of 
an Inferiority complex and eager to 
court the favor of the dlcutor who 
ruled with such abandon, allowed 
aulln  to get awny wItJi whatever 
he asked with scarcely a munnur? 
No wonder everjthlng went 
smoothly.

Can this be the soluUon? We pon
der the past to avoid mlaUkes In 
the (uttire.

standing, firmness If necusary, co
operating to make our* a democracy 
embodying the prtcclples and pur
poses expressed by Paine, Jefferson 
and Uncoln. The proper place •- 
start b  at home.

1 would hate to see democracy 
sacrUlced in an effort to ensure the 
domestic tranquility with clubs and 
maintain every old kind of itatus 
quo with atomic bombs,

OUY E. WHlTAKEai 
(Burley)

*  ¥ *  *

Candidate Briefs
Jerome’s Voters
About Platforms

Editor, TImes-News:
It may seem to some of the many 

good people of Jerome that John 
Hosman and myself sat down to
gether and worked out our plat* 
form. However, such Is not the 

bccause on April 3 1 turned 
. .. toMr.MacKnightoftheJerome 
North Side News my complete plat
form for pubUcaUon In the North 
Side News. However, the platfonn 

not published until the fol- 
Im'lng week, when Mr. Hosman 

out with a very similar plat
form.

I do not believe at tills time I 
should repeat my platform. How
ever. this much 1 feel I should say, 
hat the people of Jerome should 
je very much interested in the 
future of their fair city If we are 
to have a city Uiat all will be proud 
of In the future. Many things have 
been sadly neglected in the post and 
as B’e onJy Jlrc In the present and 
the future, let's try to see to It tliat 
history does not repeat lt.ielf In 
this case as It has done many times 
In the past.

I want to get over to tlie people 
of Jerome who are the govern
ment of Jerome this thought: Tliat 
I believe In n government of the 
people, by the people and for Uie 
the people and further, ihot I do 
not believe In class dlscrlmlnaUon. I 
further believe that for ertry dollar 
spent, there should be an account
ing made and that the people 
should be entitled to know they 
receive service for that dollar.

Many arc the things which need 
developing and Improving. I want 
every person to know that he has 
a personal responsibility to per
form, and If you personally feel I 
merit your trust ond confidence, 
your cooperotlon will be appreciated 

CHARLES ANDRUS 
(Jerome)

Kiwanis Charter, Lost 15 Years, Recovered

After being cached away In the high school Tanlt far 15 yean wllhoul KlwanUns knowing lU whereaboBts. 
the KiwanI* charter. IssBtd lo the l»eal elnb M years a^o this past week, was recovered. Shewn her« are tl»« 
charier mrmben of the elnb Inspecting the -In ir charter. Left to right are Fred Ingraham, Fred Meeeh, O. 
P. Duvall, J, E. WhlU and C. A. Roblnion. (SUff pholo-engravlnj).

Bogus Check for 
Tag Gets Arrest

Charged with using a bogus check 
to purchase his 1D47 automobile li
cense plnle from the Ta-ln Falb 
county os.'.e.’tsor'* office, W. J. 
Holmes is being held In the Twin 
Falls county Jail pending hearing In 
probate court Monday.

Holmes was apprehended in Jc- 
ime at the re<3ucst of Tv.'ln Falls 

county officers. Tlie check allegedly 
was written witliout sufficient 
fund.’;

VISITS IN UNITV 
UNITY. April 10-Wanda Mel- 

drum, who has completed a busl. 
ness course at Hcncgnr's Business 
college In Solt Lake City, is visit
ing here.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Cooperation G^ts 
Letter o f  Tiianks 
By Mayor Sweet

Editor, Tlmes-News;
I want to Uiank you. on behalf' 

of the council and the city of Tain 
Palls, for the cooperation your 
newspaper ha.i given us Ihrousli 
your news coverage and editorials.

We realize tlie Importance of the 
press In keeping the public Informeĉ  
of municipal events which might 
otherwise escape Uielr notice, and 
you  hove performed this ser '̂lce 
most crediubly. Your reporters 
have been alert and courteous at all 
times and I know we owe them a 
debt of gratitude.

■niank you again for your splendid 
asslsunce. Our city Is growing 
rapidly, and I am sure we are all 
planning a great future for Ta-ln 
Falls.

BERT A. SWEET 
(Mayor, T*’ln Fnlls)

Check Guilt Pleaded 
By Idaho Falls Man

Woync William!. 41. Idftlio Fnll .̂ 
pleaded guilty before Justice J. O. 
Pumplirey Saturdny to the charge of 
writing A UO check wlUiout suffi
cient funds and was given a 15-<lny 
Jail term, su.tpended on Uie provi
sion that he pay for the check.

Also a.iseued against Williams 
were co.its of *39.60. Williams was 
opprehcndcd at Idalio Falls at the 
request of T?,'ln Falls city police.

KiwaniansFind 
“Lost” Charter 

In School Vault

Meetins Slated for 
Naval Flying Group

Tlie Twin Falb navy recruiting 
Miitlon hn.1 received u-ord o f a meet- 

:o be held April 23 at Salt Lake 
City to fonti a volunteer naval fly
ing unit.

To be held at 7;30 p. ni, Ujat date 
hi the Trlbiine-Tclfgram building, 
the Ae.ulon b  for nil former naval 
nvlftUon personnel Interested 
forming such a unit.

Moths Allowed!

—  Tailor Made------

SU ITS

A.C. Frazier 
& Son

126 Shoshone Wcsl 
Phono 369

ON S A W  CRUISE 
WENDELL. April 10 S 2/c Jack 

Ted Jolin.^on, Wendell, participated 
In a two-week naval reserve crui.ie 
In the Caribbean sen aboard the 
heavy cruber USS .Macon.

READ TIME3-NE^V8 WANT ADS.

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing

Tain Falls will 
luxve a free clinic 
for Uie hard of 
h e a r in g  next 
M onday a n d  
Ti:fsday, April 21 
and 23 at the 
Rogerson Hotel, 
10 n. ni. to Bp. ni.

H. C. Bowker. 
p r o f e s s io n  a I 
Aeoustlcliin. will 
be In charge of 
the clinic.

It was empha- 
slied by Bowkcr Uiat the free clinic 
and hearing tests demand no obli
gation from those who attend. He 
buggested that those tmable to come 
to Uie clinic may phone him at the 
Rogernon Hotel and tliat he would 
provide private appointments In the 
homes of as many Individuals as 
paulble.

The new AcousUcon Imperial and 
the famous “Hearing-Lenses" will 

b# demonstrated. (Adv.)

Tlie KIwiinIs club's charter Is now 
n the wall at Uie Park hotel-but 

for the past IS years Its whereabouts 
ras a mystery,
Organltcd 20 years ago Uils past 

.'cck. the club was presented a diar- 
sr by the International organlza- 

Uon. TIic document was framed and 
nine years Ister It disappeared.

Where It wns. no one knew until 
last week.

John D. Flatt, hljli scliool princl. 
pul and put president of the Kl- 
wonls club, was thumbing Uirough 
some of the records In the high 
school vault Uie oUicr day and ran 
acros* the ml.wliig charter. It ap
parently had been placed Uiere 15 
years ogo by William Smith, who 
was high scliool suptrliitendent i 
president of the Klwanls club 
Uiat time.

Tlie "ml«lng’‘ chnrter was 
turned to the club Friday, on appro- 
prinie date as the club was celebrat
ing Its annual chnrter day.

Five charter menibers of the Ta in 
Falk Klwanls club still belong to the 
club. They arc O. P. Duvall. Fred 
Meech. Fred InRraham. C, A. Robin- 
.... and J. E. While.

ATn:NI) KlINERAL 
IIAILEV. April 10 — Mrs. Mabel 

Saundera and Mr, ond Mrs. Milton 
Schaefer. Di'lleviir, nllendfd the 
funeral of Loyd Snunder-s at Hascl- 
ton. Mr. Saundm. a broUier-ln-law 
of Mrs. Mabel Siiundcrs, died at Uie 
veterans ho.^pltal last Saturday.

Report Given on 
Station Burglary

The Twin FalLi county slierifl's 
office was notified Saturday of • 
burglar>- at the Mobile Oas station 
at Hollister, and Investigation dls- 
clc»ed Uiat the enUy had been made 
by breaking o window.

Extent of Uicfts could not be de
termined Immediately, as the owner 
Li now In KaiL-ias. Stocks were con
siderably dUturbed. however, Indl* 
eating Uiat merchandise and sup
plies may hove been taken. As soon 
as the operator returns, an Inven- 
tor>- win be made to determine prop
erty that moy be missing.

FINISHES COURSE
UNITV. April 19-Mr. and Mt .̂ 

Jay Stout have received word their 
soil, Bemell Stout, ho» finished his 
LDS ml.islonao' training course tn 
Suit Loke City and has left for 
Callfomln.

Wayward Bus 
Driver Back 
On Old Route

NEW YORK, April IB </r>-William 
Ctmlllo eased h b crowded bus to a 
lialt on a Bronx street comer soon 
after dawn today and said over t  
shoulder to his Intent passengers;

’This Is the turning point of my 
life."

The rood to the left—o ff his regu
lar route — led over the George 
Washington bridge to sunshine, 
open country and Uie great high
ways. Last monUi ClmlUo turned 
left and ended up in Florida, gaining 
naUon-wlde understanding U 
man who just got Ured of the i 
old routine.

•nxUy. back on his same icheduJe. 
ht turned right.

Passengers who boarded tho bus 
*s It wound through familiar Bronx 
streets cried. "Olsd to see ya bock, 
Wlllle.-

Among them stepped a member of 
a committee of sympathttlo bus 
drivers who arranged a benefit 
dance, tor the errant driver. “ Get 
your Uckets,- he called, "Let's esse 
the financial burden of Wlllle Cl' 
millo."

They txiught—glsdly.
Although ClmlUo faces a grand 

larceny Indictment as a result of lUs 
unscheduled wayward journey, the 
company gâ -e him his Job back yes
terday. But he didn’t get the same 
bus.

Gooding Boy Scout 
Meeting Postponed

aoODINQ. April IB-The Good- 
Ing district Boy Scout committee 
meeting, originally scheduled for 
Tuesday evening, has been post
poned. according to Andrew F. 
James, chairman.

The committee vlli meet at S 
p. m. April 39 at the court house 
In Ooodlng to lay plans for the 
district camporee.

Rupert Scout Heads 
Plan Meet Tuesday

RUPERT. April 19-Tlie MlnldokA 
Boy Scout district committee wUI 
meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
civic buUdlng. William n . Beeson, 
chalmsn, announced today.

The group will discuss plans for 
the camporee and will hear troop 
reports from InsUtuUonal repre- 
sentaUves. A final report on the 
finance campaign will be given by 
Estes Rowlands, finance chalimsn.

g| TROUBLED
~  wlUi Arthritis. Beadaebs^

■laToUfato Ibi poatbOlt; i la  
I lmmc«laU rallet Bs>

= D r .  M. H. MACDONALDg
=  ChlrepneUe PiiyridaB
=  C. D. MACDONALD
B Fhy«l».Tb«pW 

Ua Btaln Na Phest m

OPENING
FOR THE SEA SO N  

SUNDAY, 
APRIL 20

NAT-SOO-PAH
NATATORIUM

HOLLISTER, IDAHO

Boirker

In Our Fur Storage 
Vaults

Just pfaoM asd we'U «I1  for
your for coat ImmadlatalTj
W *Tld **nlt.;;tcsar«h ;:i
M<i pUc* it ia c«r oKMkra fur 
^ nwB<a.AaafaqB»tity

Parisian, Inc.
EXCLUSIVE 6ANIT0NE 

CLEANEB8 
W m . u o  T r t , rm .

7Ve fo i
iTm rirl Whoa we iSg Into yotir inmrinee and jtna 

IniuraQc* progrtn, we do t  thorough job. We dean 

pp «  lot o{ thoM UltIe.noUc«d aod hard-lo-find 

poiati to pot yonr polide* !a  perfect order and 

ellminat* qnceUoa and trouble should you h«To i 
loeeorelahn.

Our cotit yon notUn* and places yoa 
•adernoohligatios.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
Fire Casnally AulC  Bonds 

S. J. RICH» Insurance M^r.

A Public Appeal

DO YOU HAVE A ROOM TO RENT 
FOR THE BASEBALL SEASON?

We tiLio want a furnished aparlmtnt for ManaKcr Earl 
Bolyarcl and his family.

Plfnse help us help theie boys.

TWIN FALLS BASEBALL 
CLUB, Inc. BOX 594

WRITE TODAY. PLEASE

M a t i n e e
to M id n ig h t

What shoo could bo p y V w ith  
your "best bib ’n tucker' —  
what could be moro flatterintr 
n foot. . .  hero's the pcrfect 
etad’ gadding shoe (just 
ask your dream man if it 
isn't tho prettiest shoe ever!)

THE SHOE WITH 
THE SEAUTIFUI. FIT

TWIN FALLS

T itled Trust Co.
FOIWIOILY T^VIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTEACT CO.
EsUbtlsbed 1901

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS-

•prepared promptly and reliably la 
our modem abstract office. CompleU 
records available here at all timet.

TITLE INSURANCE
n e re  U always a possibility of tome- 
one finding a Oa« in your UUe that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sals or loaa 
Let us explain Uie details of this 
Important subject more fuU .̂

/

TWIN FALLS

T itle ̂ T rust Co.
GORDON GRAY, Pnss.

113 Main Avo. East phon« 168

For Children 
a t Play

$9.95
In Town Brown Calf

, “SADDLES”
A Sure Winner

Scoot along on a lift of color In 
clever Utile brown and white 
saddles. They're quick like a 
whippet, brieht as a penny . . ,  
Just the shoe for fast stepplai 
younssters.

Size 12^2 (oS

$4.98

They’ll Love 
These Little Sandals

Every liltlo childa dream o f  a ploy or dress shoe 
. . .  Sandals in sno^vy white elk, or rich tan elk. 
Carefully made on Live Foot lasts to ffuard their 
active feet.

Sires 3 to 8 —  85^ lo  12 —  IVA  to 3

S2.98 u. $3.98

5on  i
“Footwear for the Entire
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Boise School
W ir is T i r s t i n  
Speech Event

(Tnm Ttt* Om)
C«mne«. OtXley. New Pl>-mouth. 
PreiUm Rnd lUgby. one etch.

In ihe one-*ct pUy eompeilUonj 
s»iurdiy no rtttag* of iupertor were 
•m-inled. Kott'ever. Uie pUy prewnt- 
ed by the Filer high Khool received 
the hUheal number of polnU »nd 
ft r#llng of excellent. Others judgeo 
cxceUcnt were Aiblon. Rexburg ind 
Bolie. R»te<J u  good were Homo- 
d»Ie And Pre^on.

OaUtAndlng BludenU
Me5b4 J*«eU. PUer. vets chosen »a 

the eulAUndlftg Mlreis. and Bob 
Price, Aiblon. th# out»t«ndlng — -

'’ B̂Qlae, T*’ln Palb, llallry and 
N*mp<i led In the number of 
perlor r»llnp In the Prldiy conipell- 
tloni. Leidlng In the nimiber of en- 
trlfc% judged MCfllent were Duriey. 
DUckfoot, RMburg »nd Wilder.

Counted a* superior were orlsltial 
ttmyi rend by Kay S.uton. Decio: 
Barbara Udd. Nanipa: Beverly Oar- 
rett. Wilder: Aiuie Tlianiui. Prejton: 
;iarJor>- Drake. Filer; Pni Morris, 
Hailey; Dorolhy HelIe?.on, Rexbyrg. 
and Jay Olbson, Holse. Tlio.se taking 
the rating of excrllent were voia 
Claire Myer. Idnho PalLs; Elennor 
Rich. Dlackfoot. and Nettle Tucker. 
Diirley.

Pair Snprrlor
III tlie radio *[>eaklnR ronteal only 

two enlranU ruiikcd iui imperlor— 
Dick Imln, Tttln 1‘nIL'. and Don 
John.'on, Niuiiim. n-itlnKs of excel- 
Jpnt wer« won by Ma^’ln Mldaffer. 
Burley: Wuyn# Wrlsht. Botac: ttalc 
William*. Filer; DoroUiy Smlin. 
Buhl: Lova Marriott. RoberU. and 
Richard Stellil. Parma.

Colleen Scliodde. Heybum. »aa 
Uie only enliani to qualify as su
perior in the memorlred eaaay con
test. Judged as excellenl In the com- 
pelltlon were Renee Gillette. Declo: 
Robert Olbbs. Curley: Dorolhy Al
len. Ttt-ln FalU: and Margaret 
Walker. Hailey.

Nearly all conlestanta In cxtem- 
Doraseous speaking were Judged as 
WKrtor-Hal Walker. Kimberly; 
Millard Bro«Ti. Dlackfoot: Dean 
Holyoak. Burley: Dick Tinsley. Hai
ley: CharlM Palmer. Twin Palb: 
Robert Craig. Boise: Max SUphen- 
aeen. Rexburg: and Dale Whipple. 
Declo. A rating of excellent was re
ceived by Larene Remington, fit. 
Anthony.

win Top Awards
Three ranking* of superior were 

awarded In dramaUc reading to 
Jackie Beymer. Twin Fall*: Ann 
Dawwn. Shelley; and Nunn* Bow
en. 8ufar City, Qualifying u  excel
lent were Margaret Dunn. Rlfby; 
Yronne BtuckI, Ucon: Dale Green, 
Rotburg: DonetU Oreen, BUekToot; 
Edna Child*. Nampa; Dorla Moore, 
Idaho FalU; Evelyn Parke. Declo; 
Colleen McKean. Burley: and Lem- 
cn Meaaley. Buhl.

Taking award* ai superior In hu
morous reading were Inez BiirkhaU 
ter. Jerome: Betty Hartgrave, Nam
pa; Frank Uorrlson. Murtaugh: 
joj-ee Jensen. Ucon; Olenna May 
Perrin, Idaho Falls; Gary Nefxser, 

and France* Brolt. BoDie. 
WtaUA as excellent were JacUe Jos- 
IMMIler; Mary tou Sterena. Declo; 
D«la Anderson. Wilder: Zens Jane 
QesUl. McCammon: and Dlcic Har
per, Twin Fatli.

Lead (n Foetxr 
In (he poetry competition, attain

ing the qualification of superior 
were Oetta Grayot. Burley; Lomn 
Buck. Nampe; Joyce Price, Rigby; 
Phil Johnson. MurtauRh; Dorothj' 
Hayworth, Boise; Oeorgla McClel
lan. Hailey; and Gordon Flgge. Tn’ln 
Fail*. Rated os excellent were Lola 
Mecham. Carey; Jocelyn Beclutead. 
Preston; Margie Raybom, Filer; 
Lorraine Jeruen. Ucon; Merle RlRby. 
Rexburg; and Delores Parks. More
land.

lUUngi of superior were 
the re-told *tory eompetlUon by 
Bymdna Llerman, Filer; Ruth Ann 
Mitten. Preston; Ruth Dudley. Em- 
nett; Annette Wood, Idaho Falls: 
Jahata BIanken.ihlp, Carey: and 
WeUon Raih, Jr., Lewlsv-llle. As
sessed as excellent were 6U n ElU- 
worth. Twin FalU; Helen Hankj. 
BurJey; Richard Packhtm. Black- 
foot; Arlene Handy, Heybum: Mary 
Lou Walters, Rexburg; Willie De 
Pew, Kimberly; and Beverly Brown. 
Ammon.

Only Xlre entrants won ranking 
as luperior In original omtlon— 
Wealey Crowther, MaUd; BUI Watu. 
Twin FalU; Max Woodall, Declo; 
John Reneher. Burley: and Tim 
Bird. SL Anthony. Judged as excel
lent were Richard Fran*. Oakley; 
John Jay, Emmett: Connie Vlehweg. 
Clifton: Wallace Cory, Blackfoot: 
Peggy Corplon. Buhl: Blli Podln. 
Boise; LJoyd fimllh, Hailey; Ama 
Dlneen. Roberts; Velma Vance. 
Wilder; Glenn Member*. Rexburg; 
and LoU Power*. Nampa.

Oralary Awards OlTen 
In the memorlred oratory contest, 

ratings of superior were accorded to 
Luclen Kirkland, Carey; Gerry Bin.

Hollister Grange 
- ^ d uate Party-

Attended by 150
HOLLICTER. April 18 — More 

than 150 member* and vliltors at
tended the Grange graduate party 
held Friday In the Orange hall. The 
evening’s program wss In charge of 
Mrs. Glenn Nelson. Orange lecturer.

The addre.M of welcome to the 
graduates was given by .M*jter Lyle 
Schnltker. T. D. Irvin, superintend
ent of HolUjter schools, introduced 
the leacliera of HolILiter. Rogerwin 
and Berger, who in turn Introduced 
thetr pupils. Corsages were pre«nt- 
ed to the teachers and the gradust- 
ing girls.

Ouests of honor at the party were 
elghtii-grsde studenU of the Hollis
ter. Berger and Rogerson schools, 
and Hollliler high achool seniors, 
and Uielr teaclieri.

The seniors include Vida Kelio. 
Eva Moore. Donna .Schnllker. Avas 
Skinner. Jim Cox, Kenneth McCrae. 
John Kunkfl. Harold Marler and 
Bob Humphries. Tlielr teachers arc 
Mr, and Mrs. Ir̂ ’ln. Mr*. Belly Rob- 
erta and Ken Beame*.

Among the elghlh-sraders pre. -̂ 
eiil were Alice Jean McGregor. Caral 
Klelnkopf. Dobby Brady, Billy Kop- 
enhaven and &’an m imer, Berger; 
ftoinona Tiffany and Gene Ollbert, 
Rogersan; Albert L a rs o n  and  
Charle.i Fullmer. Hollbler. Tlielr 
teachers are Mr, and .Mrs, Charles 
DwlRhi, Berger: Mrs. Ruby Dean 
and Mrs. Betty .Mnyo. Hollister.

The program Included a reading 
by Lester Skeem, tap selecllona and 
Aongs given by Karen Stoddard and 
Oary Hognn. a lop dance by Kiith- 
erlnc Stoddard, and a monologue by 
Lesler McGregor.

Two skltd were presented. Appear
ing In the first were R. L. Owen-i, 
Mrs. Lyle Schnltker, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Pasloor, Mrs. Verda Bkeem. 
Mm. Betty Robcrl^ Oienn Nebon, 
Cornelius Lantlng. Ouy Peters. Les
ter Skeem; and In (he second. Mrs- 
Irvin. Mri. Schnllker. Mrs. Della 
O'Neal. Mr*. Pastoor and Mr*. Nel-

Closlns (.election waji n senior song 
written by Mn. Elmo Farrar and 
sung by her husband.

Luncheon wa.< served by the home 
economics committee, after which 
dancing was enjoyed.

World’s Food
Discussed at 
Union Parley

JEROME. April 19-Member» of 
Northslde local No. S of (he Farmer* 
Educational and CooperaUve union 
heard the world food situation de< 
scribed by the secretary of the legU' 
lative committee. Dale Peterson, at 
a meeting held this week in the Jê  
rome Civic club rooms.

Peterson ssld that In normal times 
more than one-half of the world's 
population U underfed, that two of 
every 10 persons do not get the kind 
of (ood they need for good health, 
leaving only three of every 10 per

ms well-fed.
Mr*. Oa& Suter, secretary-treas- 
•er, read letter# -from Jolui San

born on Uie propo.ied income tax cut 
and from Sen. Henry Dwonliak on 
reason* for the high prlcb of gaso- 

ne in Idaho.
The organisation endorsed the an

ti-monopoly bill. Han’ey DavU quot
ed recent changes in parity prices, 
which led to a fortun discussion. 
Marian Posey, youth director, con
ducted a quiz on "How Effective Are 
You. PollUcally?"

.New members arc Mr*. Wayne 
Sldwell and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Oneida. New member of the youth 
group U Louis Oneida.

Those attending enjoyed a piano 
solo played by Mrs. O. K. Wall, and 
a lunch served by .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mogerwen and Mr. and .Mrs. Wall,

Warning Given on 
Worthless. Checks
Anyone who cakhr* a worthlewi 

check with intent to defraud and 
then tries (o square the matter by 
making tlie check good lu soon as a 
warrant is issued for his arrest U 
strictly out of luck so for as the 
Twin Falls county and city law en
forcement of/lcem are concerned.

Police Chief Howard Olllette and 
Sheriff Broda Rayborn Saturday 
pointed out that when such an of- 
tense occurs It U agilnst. the state 
and not any particular Individual. 
The poUtt of their departments U 
that Issc-mlnute efforts to pay 
checks, wrliun originally without 
sufficient funds and with Intent 
defraud, will be Ignored.

.If owners of business houses . 
other concerns upon which the 
checks were written fall to sign com
plaints. the officers themselves 
sign them, they pointed out.

Student Recital 
Slated for Today

Mrs. C, L, I 
will present her younger group of 
students In a studio recital at i  
p. m. today.

Joan and Deun Barnhouse. chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs, Brooks Bam- 
house. Twin FalU. will each pity a 
group of solos.

Children who will each play an A 
und B number are Jucqunllne Wad- 
del. Reba Watson. Leola White. 
Wanda Sanchez. Carole Cabe. Kay 
Talbot, DwB>Tie Carlton, Laird Noh; 
Jimmy Bolton. Barbara Glenn. 
Janice Robinson. Rlla Smallwood, 
Jay DePew. Joanne Craner, Veon 
Haiifren, Carolyn Talbot, Thad 
Scholes, Gayle Pilcher. Sandra 
Craner. Shirley Ann Kendrick, 
Carol Judd. Loretu Woolley. Jackie 
Borlue. Arlo LtUe. Kay Atkinson, 
Darhal Grow. Delores Ann Wal.son. 
Billy Laird, Donnn Turner, Jean 
Stauffer. Elmo Luke. Shlrleen 
Robinette and Norman Luke.

I. Twin Rills: Bill SehulU. Idaho 
Falls; Larry Ellson. Blackfoot; De- 
loy Beasley, Shelley: Chic Hemo- 
vlch. Hailey; Veda Shlpan, Midway; 
Helen Carver. Boise; Julia Wnrd. 
Malad: and Kenneth Childs, Nampa. 
Counted excellent were Allhom 
Bell. Albloni Bill Kolten. Emmett: 
Roland MllU. Wilder; Margene Go
ing. Moreland; Jerry Brown. Filer; 
Richard Olbbs. Burley; Bonnie 
Shuldberg. RoberU; and Lawrence 
Rasmti.isen. New Plymouth.

Rated as superior after-dlnntr 
speakers were Alma Dopson. Kim
berly; Dick Sweet, Twin Falls: J. 
D. Baker. Homedale; Verda Mc
Curdy. Boise; R. Jay Murray. Filer: 
Sharon Jone*. Malad; and Bonnie 
Builey, Rexburg, Attaining an ex
cellent rating were Florenci Dona- 
hey. St. Anthony; LouUe Noe. Wild- 
er; Peggy Junnlnger. Nampa; and 
Layma Anderson. Blackfoot

State Real Estate 
Board Organized

BOISE. April 19 t/r»—Idaho real 
estate brokers today organized the 
Idaho Real EsUle association at the 
end of a two-day convention and 
elected Ira E. High of Boise a.i the 
orKonlzatlon's first president.

The election of High and vice- 
presidents and directors for the 
slate, as divided Into three areas, 
concluded the regular meeUng to
day during which a constitution and 
by-laws were adopted.

Other officers elected IncUidedT 
Western Idaho—P. C. Grnvrs. 

Twin FalU, director.
Eastern Idaho—Paul A, French. 

Rupert, director.

Fund Apportioned
Tlie following npportlonment of 

110.517.28 in molor fueU Ux money 
for the first quarter of 1047 was 
announced Friday by County Audit
or Charles Bulles: Tttin Falls hl«h- 
wny district. 110.057.14; Buhl hlRh- 
way dIsUlct, »3,8HJI: Filer dlsUlct, 
J1,603.16; and Murtaugh highway 
district. |4i3.00.

SEEKS BJVORCE 
Charging extreme cruelly, Viola 

Johnson fjled suii for divorce from 
Ivan Johnson in district court Fri- 
doy. They were married July 3. 
IMl at WelU, Nev.. and have no 
children and no community pro- 
pertj-.

Divflfces Granted
TjrThree Couple!

Divorces were granted to three 
couples In district court Friday.

LouUa Van Hoosen was dh-orced 
from Paul Nesl Van Hoosen. who 
defaulted. District Judge Jsmes W 
Porter awarded her custody of their 
three-yesr-old daughter and two- 
year-old son plus 130 per month for 
their support. Court records show he 
li a disabled veteran drawing a pen
sion or 1130 monthly. Her complaint 
charged that his extreme cruelty 
compelled her to leave him on Dec. 
10. iJii. They were married Aug. 15. 
10*1 In Twin Falls.

Russel Rash. Olenn* Ferry, 
granted a divorce from Jean Rash, 
Boise, who defaulted. The court 
awarded him a 1D37 car, and her i 
beer parlor. *tatlonery and confec' 
tlonery shop on U. a. lilghway 30 
seven mile* southeast of Boise. Ttiey 
were married June 1, 1944 at Boise. 
HU complaint, on grounds of cruelty, 
charged that, after three months of 
marriage, ^he drove him out of what 
she termed her home and property.

Marie Lawson. Ca*tleford, was di
vorced from Lawrence Lawson on 
grounds of cruelly and non-support. 
Custody of a daughter was awarded 
to her. Her complaint sute* that 
they were separated soon after Uielr 
mnrrlBKc Oct. 24. 1040, at Elko. Ncv

We can hwdle all types 
her®— we spedallie on com 
plete Radiator Service and 
replacemonte. Let ua solve 
your cooling troublea.

Complete Siock o f 
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  S H O P

: >9 7ND AVr  . E, 
' f l  - }i\

SEEDS
OF ALL KINDS

ALFALFA
CLOVERS
Fancy Lawn 

Seeds •

GARDEN 
SEEDS and

F R E E !  p la n ts

One
Garden
Book
TO E V E R Y  
CUSTOM ER

POTATOES
Early Reds —  Gems 

or Russetts

FERTILIZER 
Pax and Vigoro

G L O B E S E E D  

a n d  F E E D  C o .
TRUCK LANE

Mrs. Norton, 75, 
Passes at Burley

DECLO. April IB-Mrs. Martha 
Either Norton. Declo, died Friday 
aftrmoon In the Cotlai;e ho-'pltal, 
Duriey.

She wn.s borii April 28,1871 In Col' 
che.iler, England, and would hnve 
reached Uie age of 78 a week from 
tomorrow. She come to the United 
Stale.i with her parents ai the age 
of 12. and spent her early years In 
American Fork, Utah.

On Dee, 3, IBOO, she was married to 
Benjamin f, Norton In the Monti 
LDS Ifjnple, Preceded Jn death by 
two chlldmi. slie Li survived by her 
hiL-.b-md. nine children. <7 Krnnd- 
chlldreii and 18 great-grandchildren.

Burvlvor.i Include three Aons. 
Heiu '̂ Lorenso. Don E\’iui. Wlllls 
Edwin, and three dsughtem. Mr*. 
Wesley L. Hurst. Mrs. Harold Tee- 
pies. Mr/i. Alton Jensen, all of whom 
livo In or near Burley; and by three 
daUghlcrn lIvlnR'ehewJierr, Mrs. El
la! Hadlock. St. Antliony. Mrs. Del 
Brown. Pocatello, and Mr*. Douglas 
P. Walton. Centerville. Utah.

Pimeral êrvlce3 will be held ot 2
. m. Tiie.-iday at the First ward 

LDS churcli hi Burley, wlih Dliliop 
LeRoj' Banner In charge. Interment, 
will be In the Burley cemeter>’ 
under direction of the Payne mor- 
tuao'.

“ Murder”  Mystery
The mystery of the murdered cat

sides four miles north and one- 
Qunrler-tnlle eaat of Curry on U. S. 
highway 03.

Mrs. Malone told the sherlff.-i o f
fice that her cat eitplred as result 
of shotcun wounds sustained two 
weeks oro.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
O n Mondiiy, April 21 

Fred iutclns 
On Tiicsdny, April 22 

Mr. John A. Brown

BRUNSWICK
C IG A R  STO RE

Record Yield 
Off irrigated 

Land Is Told
BOISE. AprU 18 MV-Crop« valued 

at t310jn.lS3 were produced in 
1S48 by farmer# on the IS PMlflc 
northwest reclooiatlon projects to 
esubllsh a record hi(h. Retlontl 
Director R. J. Newell o f the bt:re«u 
of rKlvnatlon stld here todty. -

The 19<8 retums Tran the 1J39.* 
« 5  acres under cultl«-aUon on th« 
developmenia exceeded the 19(3 to- 
u l  value Ijy W0.418J09. Newell rt- 
ported. The cumulative value of 
crops produced on the sorthweet 
projects since water was first de
livered by the federal bureau tn 
1007 exceeds »3.3M,000.000, NeveU 
said.

The aversje per acre return 
bureau projects In the area In 164S 
also was at a new high of H14.3J. 
Tlie preWous peak In 19U was 
IlMJW.

The Uiree projecte with thelorj. 
eel crop values In the northwest 
were: Minidoka and upper Snake ri
ver area, southeastern Idaho, 1,019,. 
738 Irrlsable acre*, trots value, IIB7.- 
108.478: Yakima, eastern WoshlnC' 
ton, 428,868 Irrliable acrej, jrou  
value. 176,058,840: and Boise, South
western Idaho. 325J11 Irrigable acre*, 
cravs ralue, 125,187.008.

All but three of the 15 projects 
showed an Increase In sroas values 

1945 return-n. Tlie major In
crease was on the Minidoka project 
and In the upper Snake river areo-̂  
where cropi In 1948 were valued at 
S87,I68,4T8, as compared with »09,- 
332,534 the preceding year.

Salt Lake Youth 
Takes Local Car

SALT LAKE CITV, April 19 (,P)- 
Pollce today questioned a 19-year- 
old Salt Lake City youth In con- 
neclJnj wllh the Ihrft of an aulo- 
mnbllr belonRlnc to Luther Heller 
Twin Fallv

Pnllce utd (hey found the youth 
pinned beneath the car, which had 
overturned on a curve near the Salt 
L*ke country club golf course.

The car wu  taken from a do«-n‘ 
town service station.

Evangelists Open 
Meet Here Today

The Jlev. Abrahani Becker and 
Mr*. Becker. Freeman. S. D.. evan- 
[ellMs will appear at the Mennonlte 
Brethren in Christ church In Twin 
Falls for two weeks starting todsy.

Meetings In the revival program 
will be conducted at 8 p. m. dall̂ ' 
!xcepl Saturday, the Bev. Vem C>- 
jom, pastor of the church, an
nounced.

Meetings for Juniors will be held 
from 4 to S p. m. dally exeepi Sat
urday during the campaign. The 
revival campaign will conclude with 
the meetings of May 4.

G iT  Y O U R  HEW
fOKO HEAVr-DUn 

BATTCRY

Union Motor
Ferd-Uneola—MercwT

NOW AVAILABLE
for Immediate Delivery

IN ALL SIZES

Dump Bodies

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

Tills unit has the bridge type llfUng arm which Increases both 
the IlfUng power and the 'apeed of the hoUt. Moreover. It is 
adaptable to all makes of tniek* and b  practical for eveo' type 
Job ranging from 3 to IS yard capacity and in 8 to IS foot tengthL 
Come In and see these uniu novl

Twin Falls Motor Co.
PHONE 2006 TWIN FALLS 504 4lh AVE. W.

Kidd's Garage—Burley

Minor Accidents 
Listed by Police

Three minor automobUe accidents 
were reported to Twin FtlU police 
Friday u td  Saturday, and % 
accident waj investigated.

George Ryan. 4SS Addl*on ave
nue west, 1 told police Friday that 
the aids of his car was damaged 
by a truck owned by a Boise rooting 
company and backed agalnit It by 
W. J. Allphln. Gooding.

Kenneth Springer. 204 Quincy, 
notUled police Friday that as he 
was backing his car out from the 
ctirb In the 300 block of Main ave
nue south, he collided with another 
car which did not stop.

R. T. Olbb*, route 3, reporUd to 
police Saturday afternoon that a 
car had backed Into'his vehicle, 
breaking the glass In a door.

City police InvesUgsted a minor 
accident Saturday Involving a panel 
truck.driven by A. L. Haines, Twin 
Falls, and • car operated by Virgil 
D. Adams, route 3. Twin Falls. The 
panel truck, owtied by Soper's mar
ket. received minor damage In the 
mishap that occurred near an alley 
on Third street west.

Wallington Rites 
To Be on Monday

KBTCHUM. April ID — Funeral 
ser ’̂lces lor Edward W. Wallington. 
80-year-old retired farmer end hotel 
accountant, will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday from the White mortuary 
chapel in Twin Falls. He died Friday 
at the Sun Valley hospital.

Mr. Wallington wua twm Sept. 17. 
300, In Detroit, Mich., where he 

lived until moving to Oregon In 1903. 
He had resided in Twin Falls and 
Jerome before moving lo Ketchum 
year ago.

Preceding him In death were his 
wife. Loulsn, and a tion, Edward.

Sun'lvors Include two sons, Har- 
lelgh. Ketchum. and Arthur. Los 
Angele,!: two grandchildren. Har- 
llegh, Jr,. Jerome, and Mrs. Margaret 
L. Brown. Ketchum; and two great- 
srnndchlldren.

Burial will be In the T «ln  Falls 
cemeteo'.

Fugitive Sought
Magle Valley law enforcement of

ficers Saturday night were search
ing for Ivan Csthcart. who escaped 
from the Jerome county Jail at 10:1S 

. m. Saturday.
He described as 30 years old. six 

feet one Inch Ull, weighing 160 
pounds. dre.«ed In gray clothes ot 
Alockmnn style, and havlnR dsrk 
wavy hair and very slender features.

Attention!
BUILDERS

IDAHO FALLS GEM BTONE
BUILDING BLOCKS

A re Bach Again
Good Stock on Hand 
Immediate OellTery 

GUARANTEED 
For Information CoH 

DAYS RODNEY NIGUTS 
m u  MADRON 04sus

SINCLAIR SERVICE 
STATION

Oppotlle Swifts on Track Lane 
Twin Fnlis

Garage and Shed 
Nearly Destroyed 
In Fire a t Night

A garage and adjoining ahed be
hind the J. J. Long home at 444 
Sixth avenue'east were nearly de
stroyed by a ftre that was discovered 
shortly after 11 p. i . Saturday.

The blate was noticed by a pMslng 
motorist and Twin Falls city Ilremen 
were called from the Charl« Steber 
residence acrou the ttreet from the 
Long home. Upon arrival, firemen 
found the structure nearly engulfed 
by flames that momentarily threat
ened nearby garages.

Tliere waa no car In Uie garage 
that burned, although It contolned 
some furniture and other property.

Cause of Uie fire could not be Im- 
medlotcly deiemilned, although fire 
department officials expreased tlie 
opinion that It may have aUrted 
from a trash can In the alley.

Liquor Discussed 
A t ACF Meeting

LlQUor and Its medical, moral, and 
legal aspects were dlseu%sed at the 
annual meeUng of the Twin Falls 
county Allied Civic Forces Friday In 
the LDS second ward chapel.

Speakers were Dr. L A. Anderson, 
Filer dnd T*1n Falls physician; the 
Rev. Olln Panett, Buhl minister; 
and Z. Reed MUlar, Boise attorney.

Eleven members of the organisa
tion's 13-man executive board were 
elected at a business session Friday 
afternoon. Chairman of the board is 
to be elected by the board at n later 
meeting.

Chosen as execuUve board n 
be« were Mitchell Hunt. Jr., Twin 
Fall*, vice chairman; H. H. Burk
hart. Twin Falls, secretary-trettsur- 
er: Uie Rev. H, C. Bever and Heru7  
Lehman. Buhl; the Rev. O. E. Gll- 
Isaple. CasUeford; the Rev. James 
W. Brown. Filer; the Rev. J. B. Sims, 
Hansen; Dennis Smith, Kimberly; 
David O, Moyes, Murtaugh; E. M. 
Dftuett and Mr*. J. M. Pierce. Twin 
Falli.

RADIATOR
(rouble can be

Costly!
Don't Take Chnnces

If your engine Is 
h e a t in g  youVi 

. heading for costly 
3  trouble. Drive In 
5  -w ell find ti- 
'  cause and effect 

in a Jiffy.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
"A Good Place to Do Business" 
Dedgfr-Flymootb—Fbooe 1S78

British Set Help 
In Divorce Suits

In a letter rwelred from the Brit
ish consul at SeatUe. Wash, Charles 
Bulles. clerk of the dbtrlct c< ^ . 
was asked to noUfy the consul of 
the InsUtuUon of -matrtmonlal pro
ceeding" m which It appears the de
fendant Is a Brimh woman rtUdlng 
ouulde ot the United States.

The letter explains that the Infor- 
maUon I* requejted In connecUon 
with arrangements which are being _ 
made by the BrlUsh government to «  
provide legal aid to BrlUsh women 
married to U. 6. servicemen or ex- 
*er\-lcem«n who are involved In dl- 

! acUons In the United SUtes.

READ TXMES-MBWa WANT ADS.

...CHOOSE 
KINGSBURr P«LE EEER

Dijtlnguiibed product 
of a ceniury's brewing 
experience —ii’ a the 
same fine beer, jrear after 
year. The full, mellow 
flavorofKingiburyPale 
Beer o/uvfj-; picaies the 
most exacting laitei. M

iiiiiiiir iHfEiiit IL ^  
b.Kmti}Mtorpi

^  M

O fiisT oca f\ r  Q F *

Ĵ ee/L

H. M. BUHt
Distributor 

E. 0 . (Gene) Kindred
Twin Falls Manager

203 FIFTH A V E . SO. 
Twin Falls, Idaho

GOOD NEWS
from the makers of ViGORO!

End o Pest End o Weed
niw, Impravtd wetd-ldlltcdocms ymds 

to nttalnduth. . .  m il end olll

MadtbySWm...thti9dtnclVieOIIO PnunliJbySmt...mdcmolVIGOItO
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Cheap Whisky 
From Natural 
Gas Revealed

ATLANTIC crrv. N. J,. April 10 
(AV-More good diinldnt alcohol cut 
be nftde Irom natural gss than all 
the whUk]'. gin and nun coniumed 
by Amerlcani In 1B48. a peik year. 
And the coil would be only about 
otie>(Uth ihit ot grain alcohol.

This report waj made to the 
American Chemical wclety today 
by Dr. Robert fl. Arles, of the Poly, 
tcclmlc lutltute of DrooUyn.

Oi] account ot legal reilrlcUona 
lhro«-n around production of drink
ing alcohol, Dr. Aries thought that 
drinking of natural gis alcohol la 
unlikely to become a national tralL 

Other Good llaea 
Another reason, he uld. b  that 

this ume natural gaa wlU be con
sidered even more valuable for 
making synthetic goMllne and eome 
by>pro(]uct< like asplrtn, rayons and 
plastics.

Natural gas. he eald, Is a most 
flexible raw material for chemlciU 
fynthtels because It can b« 
verted, economically. Into to many 
useful things.

lie predicted tliat it will tuke two 
or more seneratlons to deplete the 
present known natural gaa re- 

■ sourcea. The Ilrat step will be to 
slop wiuUng the riu. a:i nt present 
In some louthwc.stcni fields. Ke 
u ld that not until the natural gon 
Is depleted Is tills nation Itkely 
to turn to coal ns a source lor 
aynthetlc goMUne.

BeUer Auto (-ud 
A new chemical process Is likely 

to Increase the sugar supply ' of 
America by extracting good sugar 
from spoiled syrup,<) and molasseo. 
Tlie procesA uses resins to do the 
extraction and the report was made 
by Emanuel Bloch and Richard 
J, Ritchie of the Pep.il-Cola com
pany, Long Island City, N. V.

Dr. Vlsdlmlr Hiiensel and Dr. V. 
N. Ipatieff, Universal Oil company, 
Chicago, announced tlie flrrt com
mercial procew for niakhiK triptane. 
This U a pOMlblo auto fuel which 
Is H times more powerful than 
gasoline.

Jerome Woman Wins Essay Contest

Mrm. Ataorine O, Overfleld, route 2, Jerome, li ihoirn above rreelvtnc the first p riu  ot »  1100 U, H. laringa 
bond for her winning csaay on “A Strong Amrrira ii a reaceful America." Making (he preaentatlea In the 
studies of iUtlon KTFI wat Col. Herbert II, niackwell. IntermounUIn rrcrnlllng dUlrlcl commanding of- 
fleer of Halt Lake City, First l.leut. George Ctaxton, officer In ehsne of the Twin FalU recniHIng station 
appears at centcr. The state contest was roniludrd by the Military Order of World wars, an organlxatlen 
ot commissioned offlcera, In conjuncllsn wllli the "Sons O'Guns" army program. {SUff pholo-engrairlng)

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

Building Permits 
Applications Hit 
Total of $64,920

After roasting along between 114.- 
000 and 120.000 weekly during Msrch 
and early April, projected building 
activity In Talti Falls slipped Into 
high gear lost week for a »«4.S30 
toul.

This Is more than doyble Uiat for 
the previous week when I31.8U was 
recorded. Total.i for prcvlou.? week.i 
were leas than a third of last week's 
llgure.

Biggest single project In.Mltuted 
during the week was the application 
by Rogers Drother* Seed company of 
Jdaho Palls to build a W5.000 seed 
proce.Mlng and storage plant here.

At week's end. the Ornnge Trnns- 
portatlon company, through R. E. 
Davl.t of the ProBres-OvB Dulldlnc 
company, applied for a permit to 
erect a *3,000 roof o\'er Uio dock at 
305 Fifth avenue west, aue of the 
structure will be Ifl by 25 feet.

Ronald G. Jones has applied for 
appro\-Ql to build a $1,000 fwiilly 
d*-ellln(r to be mo\-«l to a new loca- 
tlon when the co«t of Iota decllnea. 
Tlie unit, 20 by »  feet, will be 
constructed of salvage lumber from 

. the Hunt relocation ccnler.
Tftt) building pcnnlt appllcatlona 

were filed wim Uie city clerk Friday.
W. T, Kneebe, rout<* I. plans to 

more a 30 by 40 frame building from 
Hunt to a lot on the nortl> end of 
Harrtvin utreet. pinco It upon a c 
tnenl foundntlcn. convert It Into 
one-family dwelling, and add nt 
ildtag and shingles, aU at a cost of 
VMO.

H. L. Hubbell. 210 Highland View, 
Koeks permission lo move ft H b)- 50 
frame garage fran Buena Vlsla a\-e- 
nu« to that addma and rwnodal lu 
Zsttoiated coAt is tZOO,
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Decree Petition 
Filed in Estate

A petition for a decree deter
mining the right of descent of real 
and personal property w»» filed In 
probste court Friday by Henrietta 
Jones, Probate Judge S. T. Hamilton 
scheduled the hearing for 10 ?
May 21, and appt>lai*4-iirfM 
Wllllsms. Leo Antfenon and James 
Sinclair to appraise the property.

Mr*. Jones' peUUon states that 
w. r . Green died irarch 3, 10« in 
Twin Palls, leaving hlA wife, Henriet
ta Green, since remarried; that no 
will wu found and that no on# has 
peUtloned for letUri ot admlnUtra- 
Uon. The properly Includes two 
loU and a bouse at 302 Polk street, 
as well as household furniture,

3he ts represented by Parry. 
Keenan, Robertson and Daly,

Colombia Is the only South Amer- 
lean coimtry which has both Atlin- 
Uc and Pacific coasti.

ElectricalmNG

Jersey Club Sets 
Sale for Heifers

Tlie first annual rechtercd liclfcr 
sale, sponiored by the idnlio State 
Jen^ey Cuttle club, will be held »t 
1 p. m. May 0 at Nampa, In con
nection with the orgunluitlon's first 
Kprlng Ahow, County Club Agent 
Bill PrlcAt wa."; notified Friday.

The sale Is open only to members 
of 4-H clubs and the Future Pami- 
ers of America.

PurpoM of restricting the bids to 
boj-g ond girls only, the club slates, 
U to plice the livestock In the 
of worthy youngsters.

Members of the committee In 
charge of the sale are Victor Mar
tin. Caldwell, chairman: W. J, 
Wagoner, BoL'̂ e; Earl Miller. Dn- 
mett; Mallor>- niher, Ts,’ln Falls:

10 iSk.Uhe* In WfM»

0 Kins ColSif-tlff

to 4iO poiuidu of buitcrfiit imiiure 
equivalent. wiUi good plu.\ or bet
ter. (lams.

Annunl U. S. coal irrwluctloii Ion- 
n̂ iKe Li normally 20 tlnip- that of 
wheat and tevcn time;, lli;ii of corn.

‘Swing’ Dead, 
Girls Needed, 
Leader Avers

Ĵ OLL̂ ’^VOOD. April U OJA- 
Bandlendrr Charlie Barnet said to
day ihm ii's going to take a line of 
chorus girls to eell any more s»1ng
music.

8«lne la rtesd, passe, and a detrl- 
ment to a band, he said.

"Jars bands miwl come up-*lth a 
new type of presentation or their 
days are numbered.- he said. "E\en 
the kld«, on a dale, don't want, 
awing any more. They want enter
tainment.”

To Enlertain
Barnet said that entertainment 

was what he was going to give ihem. 
He WAR afraid he couldn’t sell a 
little of the old swing lo the custo
mers even between shoa-s.

"A half hour o f  entertainment, _ 
half hour of music, that's what we'll 
have to give them." he lald. “When 
you advcrtl.« a show and a musician 
puls on n funny hat. that's no show. 

Something New \Tanled 
"We're puUIng together a sliow 

which Includes n line of girls, five 
aUr acta and (he band. Kids don't 
.'unt to dance nil nlchl any more, 
nd we're not Rolng 10 make them." 
After eight boom ye.irs ot swing, 

Barnet aald. even such great names 
aa Harry James. Jimmy Dorsey, 
Woody Herman and Duke Ellington 
•verc flndlnit bookings falling off 
nd were breaking- up their band*. 
"Woody Herman la irj'Ing to be 

crooner.- he said. •'Horry James Is 
making movies. And Artlc Shaw ij 
wrllliiff a book.

that the public
iieUilng

Seeds in Soil 
Get Blame of 
Weed Return

SPOKANifAprll J» WV-Unlver. 
slty of Idaho agrtcultural experta 
say that one of the common causes 
of (allure In eradicating noxious 
weeds Is new butbreaka from seec 
left In the sell.

And they have come up with somi 
surprising figures on the amount 0: 
such seed that atayi In the grounc 
after the old planU have been killed 

Bindweed Stadied
Ttie studies were made on bind' 

weed, or the so-called mcmlng 
glory, and report«d by K. H. Klsges, 
head of the department of agrono' 
my at the school, and C. I. Seely, as
sociate agronomist, who is working 
on a special weed control projeci 
being conducted by the unlrersliy.

Tliey came to these conclusions 
about the amount of bindweed seed 
Ihst remains in the soil after vari
ous kinds of control work have been 
carried out:

1. Where esUbllshed planLi 1 
eradicated by chemicals, as much .. 
75 per cent of tlie original seed In 
the soli may be unharmed.

3. Continuous cultivation luuully 
requires three years to kill out tlic 
weeds and at the end o f  that time. 
3S to 40 per cent of the original seed 

still In the Roll.
3, Where bindweed Is eradicated 

by altemale intensive culilvailon 
and cropping, six years are required. 
At the end of that time, 10 to l̂  per 
cent of the ,'ced remalnh In the soil.

The two men. summarlilng the re- 
sulU of the study, say Uiat these 
facti "show that seedling control 
must become f  part of any weed 
eradication program If definite rC' 
suits ire to be expected."

Traffic Fines
Ttt’ln PalLi city traffic courl ws 
busy place at week's end.
Four drivers paid speeding fuies. 

and 36 motorists paid t l  over-llme 
parking fines.

W. A. McDonald, who allegedly 
tried to elude officers after .speed- 

50 miles per hour on AddUon 
-, was fined I3& and ordered 

lo pay >3 costs by Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

Charged with traveling at 60 miles 
n hour on Washington north. Eu

gene Kni.ie, 34. Buhl, psld a 120 fine 
and $3 costs.

John H. Shobe was fined 119 and 
assessed S3 coets: and Thomas T. 
McDonald paid • tlO fine and 13 
costs, both on speeding charges.

These pajlng $1 esch for over
parking were: Ray Lincoln. C. E, 
Wagner, L. Selay*. Vivian Nye. Ed 
Yragul. Carman Loveland, R, Te- 
gan, Mrs. A, W. Madland. Harold 
Johtuon. Mrs. !•. B. ’ Tliomock. 
Phyllis Bitter. Arley Williams, Vir
ginia Pendleton, Louis Ooeckner, 
Shelley McClain. A. G. Russell, Bob 
Raybom, Jsck Griffith. D. M. 
Johnston. Jewel Mays, Don Orlmei. 
R. 0. Fftlter, D, O. Reed. Betty 
Pink, Eble Kruger and A. S, Hen
son.

Vie for Jerome Mayor Post

Cempellng for the Jen post In a spirited campaign a
Charles Andrus, left, and John Hesman, right Andnu, former connly 
eommlssloner and a Jerome hardware rttsller. Is seeking his first city 
office and Hosman. a member of the Jerome city council. Is an ell 
dealer and service station operator, (Staff cograTlngi)

OUT o r  B08F1TAL
-CARWrr

foreman of the KUpatrtck ,nneb. 
PIcabo. has returned to u i  home 
Bft«r re<‘«lvlof medical tnatment 
for the past few weeks In the Ualley 
clinical bosplla).' Re reeelred aia 
l^^lr7 while working wlUi machls«

READ TaO».N EW 8 WANT AOS.;

UNICO FLOOR

BUFFING
MACHINES
14-16-19 Inch Sizes
Buy Ihe most up-to< 
date machine manu< 
factured today. Idetd 
for cleaning and poU 
ishlng. Wrtte l o -

KREFT
Janitor Supplies

153 Austin, Twin Palls

Drive for Prizes 
Near Completion

Solicitation of Tuin Pulls mer- 
chanla for prlrcs to be given mem
bers of the Cowboy ba. êball team 
during the opening game fe/tlvitlci 
Is about two • thirds complete, 
Charles Allen, chnlnntin of the Re- 
tiill Merchants bureau committee, 
said Saturday,

He urged all merchnnU wishing to 
donate prizes for Ute festivities to 
contact one of the members of the 
commltlee. Members of ihe conimll- 
tee are Allen. Sterling jewelry: Ed 
Purves. Clos Book store: Jack Jonei>. 
RowIe*-Muck; Harold (Hack) Wool
ley. KTFI. and Bill Mslberg, M, 
and Y electric.

We ha?e a complete stock of 
parts for Easy. Norge. Dexter and 
Thor, Can return your washer 
In 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

DL
FOX STUDIO

RoRcrson Hotel Buildinx

Announces
thut, effective at once, the studio is oper
ating under new manayfmentr

Get modern photography at ita best. 
New lighting effects . . . new gamour 
posing . . .  perfect workmanBhip.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ONE 8x10 ONLY

SEPIA TONE ^  _

Photograph 9 8 /
BRING THIS A D -O F F E R  EXPIRES APRIL

You must be completely satiflfied or money re- 
funde'd. W c arc fully equipped to take photo
graphs in your home or church.

Prompt Service on
•  Electric M olon
•  Refrlgeralors
• Electric Rangei
•  ApplUaees
•  Stokers and'
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILgR'S
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A ^ I C  V A L L E Y
Br XNEZ rtlCKETT 

BtciUH Uie roftd It steep aM  lone 
And througti a dark azul lonely Und.
Ood let upoD your llpf a ung 
And put a Untem In your hand-Kllmer 

A funny Uilng happened to O. K. Nesbitt, outalde Mlfsman for Bear* 
Roebuck. There a while back he took the mlMua’ sewlns machine to a 
local itore for repaln. retum«I later to claim It. "You already 
cot your machine," raid the clerk.

'N o alrtel" eald Mr. Nesbitt. He and the clerk went 
tack to have a look. The machine waa gonel 

fieemi a likely fellow liad »lopped in at noon Uiat 
day, gone back to the repair department to *c« If hU 
machine was ready. He'd given the name of Ne«bltt 
(which Incidentally, was »-rlUen on a lag attached to 
the machine) paid the repair bill, and walked off with 
the work*.

TOO bad thete crooki don’t *tay In the dtiM where 
they belong. Hey. Mr. Nesbitt? Did you ever get any 
trace of your machine?

#AII data for the Idaho town eerie* running In this . 
column. U Uken from the Idaho Encyclopedia, a book 
sponwrert by the federal ttTlters’ project under Mr. noo*evelt and pub* 
llthed by Caxton.)

In the old Ow>'hee hotel In BoUe we met Jewe Hailey, the #on of the 
oldtlmer who gave that ton-n Ka name. Jewe Hailey had kind blue eyes 
and while whlikers. He was lean,

Breakfast to
Open Jerome 

Scout Drive
JEROME. April IB — A eompll- 

menury breakfast at S a. m. Mon
day In Uie Wood cafe will launch 
the genera) campaign of the Jerome 
district Boy Scout finance drive, 
LeRoy A, Frailer, finance chairman, 
announced.

Tourteen teams, moat of-tl)em 
composed of five men, will be given 
campaign Instruction envelopes at 
the breakfaAt- The executive com
mittee. headed by P. C. <Bud) Reed, 
will report on advanced collections.

Robert DeBuhr and Herbert R. 
West. Twin Fnlls. Scout executives, 
will explain tlie campaign proced
ures and outline the work of the 
Snake river area council.

Members of the collection teams

T»m t—It. H. r«l*r>on, opuln. 0.lul KmlUi. John T. Ê uUn. Kiffl Flllmin, ... K. Mm ll*a«ii; t4*m S—Kmtrjr Shpdlvn* 
lor«r, r«;U<A; 0. II. lluih W,
Tolor. II. L. I'ranXi. Ilaroltl Uin*— Atidfui. r»nuln. A. ' - — 
hdrUn AlUn. lUr C«II. ll«rrl 
.mm l-JehnT.Sltl. ipirlli. Ihidkr U {

•nd wli -̂, and full of memories of 
long ago.

The towi of Hallp)' la a gateway 
to our grrat SawtooUi moiintAlfw, 
and headquarters for the Sawtooth 
national foresL Tliey say as how 
John HiUley filed on « 0  acres there 
Jn the Wood River vallej-, and on 
that land fntrj- a lUtle group of men 
laid out the Hailey towwille in 1881. 
Because of Uie mlne.« near Droad- 
ford. the sctUement inu.iliroome<l. 
BuslneM men, gomblw. miner*, and 
professloial men packcd tJielr duds 
ond headed for Hailey. Say* Uic Ida
ho Encyclopedia. "Of all Uie later 
mining camps In Idaho territory, no 
other rose so rapidly to prominence, 
prosperity, and political distinction."

Tlie Wood River DaUy Time* came 
out In 1881. It was Hailey’s first 
ne«-»paper and tlie sccond to appear 
In Idaho territory. In 1853 Hallcy 
become the terminal of the branch 
line of the U.P. rtillroad built from 
Blackfoot to replace the stage Itne 
. . . And what do you know about 
THIS, folks: by 1883 Hailey had a 
population of 3i00 people and one 
of the most modem and beautiful 
botels In Idaho territcrj'l

She also had a nice county oourt- 
house, three dally and two weekly 
nempapen, 18 licensed aaloons. an 
Ironworks, a emelter. sevxral *aw- 
mllls. two hoepltals, and schools, 
ttieaters and shops. The business 
■ecUon burned twice, but Hailey’s 
■punky cltlicns built It right back 
•fain, l lie  torn became the seat of 
Blaine county In 1B05. In 1003 It was 
Incorporated as a village, and In 
1909 as a ’city of the second class. 
When the mines declined, the popu
lation of Hailey melted awa>’. but 
today ahe's a progresslv-e town and 

■ r for mining,

spring winds. It saps the ffrass. 
messes the yard, Mr. Agee says, but 
nothing could Induce him to lay a 
hand on It.

People who care about trees, ani
mals. earth, and starsl THEV really 
live during the Journey from cradle 
to gravel

We sat In the lamplight wham
ming out a letter to tlie professor 
up at Son Jose. Dashed In the ranch 
parlor to find a certain volume on 
the "poetry" shelf, found our floor
lamp wouldn’t go on. ''Sorry,” we 
wrote the prof, ’Tliey have taken 
all the light bulbs down to the cow 
bam. ao we had to go In and rum
mage for Edna St. Vincent Millay 
with our flashllglit."

It’s BUch •■unexpected*'’ that make 
ranch living fun.

"I'd rather Bit on a pumpkin and 
have It all to myself, t h a n be 
crowded on a velvet cushion.”, . , 
Henry ’Thoreau *ald that.

«m S~IUIpti punn. c<puln, >'r 
ChariM J. Utnhsll, >>ri 

IkjJi Conrfr; l»«m t—Ilnb»rt M. fipUIn, lUrl >IIU»r. I)kk ' i , , _ „iin, j>*ri .. Don iJ

_- ...... .
ChtriM 1/ItirbMX. l»n>

Tmhi *. Xuwird rapulnl J*ckIltrrta. Wllllimt Mat̂ Knltht; Iran IS. 
Jftfk And>riun. <*rlaln:. W. J. Whilt. 
itmm Amr. IW-.l K. Dj.r. Kr.hl -  'Uitn II, l*our llurlia. raMalnj J.«h. Koh lla>u, nirhartl Iltirka: I .... . 
lUitxrt W. ailu, ranlalri; 'Hintnaa I’rwot W. Illlr, oltn W. ilall. WaUir '

hti Khfpp, Warftn Toi, .̂ ... .m l(—llarolil I'oili. (acUln,
........... Jatk IluiMll. 0*car Kort. i:*tl
Wllllami.TTia r«mmlItM li <onp<iaf<lItMd. chairman. Mutrar J.n«»n. »k. <ht- 
man. L. II. Van lllptf. III!: WiUonII, ChurfKman, Hr, H. C, JIaUon. Ouf
Klmunt, lull (intlns. Krank Tllui. Jam 
K«11j)0, tail Crrnwall. aii,t VfanV " ' '

Jerome Grangers 
~^Bear€anceriFalfc

JEROME, April 18 — Dr. Lauren 
Ncher spoke on the control of 

at the recent Jercme Orange 
meeting. DonaUons were sent to the 
Cancer Control society and the 
American Red Cross by the Orang- 
era.

fanning, lumbering, and stock rais
ins.

Oh yea, Hallc>- was also the first 
town In Idaho terrltorj- to have an 
electric light plant and a telephone 
syateml

*nie peal silver maple stood Just 
over th» rlsa -bo-ond the ranch. 
'When the wind whiffed his ^ n ch es  

- there was beauty to lift the heart. 
Robins nested In hU hair. A lltUe Ir- 
rlgaUon ditch laved his feet. Eacli 
«ventide. when we walked with the 
dogs, we passed htei. bowed respect- 
ftUIy, aald.
“Poem* are made by fools like r 
But only Ood can make a tree.'
But the gleaming old patriarch in

terfered with "proereas.'' Men came 
and girdled his bark. All summer 
and autumn we watched him die. In 
November we took a last walk to say 
SDodbye. Hla iMves had dropped, but 
he stood as proud as ever against the 
Idaho aky.

lABt week we went back U 
him. They'd came wlUi tools 
•awed him do«-n. The raw stump 
stood hideous above the little ditch. 
The robins had fled.

But even In defeat the old tree 
held his own. Along the branches of 
bU mighty trunk Uy whiffs of 
sreenl It was spring, and he waa 
that marveloua thlng-a tree. Hu
man beings could mutilate him , 
l<av6 him to die. but they couldn’t 
stop him from obeying once more, 
Ood's ancient law of bud and leaf.

«  «  ¥
And speaking of trees-Attomey 

Agee In T»-ln Palls, is a man who 
respects them. He haa a luxurious 
old weeping willow In the back yard 
of hU home-«ays Mr*. Agee feUhed 
a willow whip and stuck It In the 
earth there when they first bought 
the place In the twenties. Now the 
tree looks down on the house benev- 
olenUy. waves Its green anna In the

Jerome Concert 
Set for Tuesday

JEROME. April IB-Tho Jerome 
high school band, chorus and or
chestra will present a concert ’Tues
day evening In the high school 
auditorium. The group will play 
numbers to be given In the southern 
Idaho music festival In Twin Palls 
April 34 and 35.

The high schol band. Junior oand 
^ d  orchestra will be directed by 
Winfield Klrcher. The « -  volet 
mixed chorus will be under the 
direction of Barbara Gardner.

Vocal soloists will be Charles Hof, 
Ralph Adam.% Charles •Wllllomson, 
Kenny Adams, Sterling Crothers 
Joy Van Wegener. Pat Wilks, Alice 
Prentice. Lenore Allen, Edith Drepi 
Barbara Jensen, Dariena Delapp 
and Ann LouUe Olbson.

Instrumenui soloLit# w i l l  be 
named from their respective In
strumenui sections by an ellmlna- 
uon system. Competing for Instru
mental solo numbers are Dave Wal- 
1 .̂ Wayne Johnson, Duane Warr. 
I^n Matron, Betli Benegar, Charles 

Epperson. Lorene'' 
Jensen, Thelma Hargis, ireno Ho
man. and Pat Tortel a  clarinet 
quartet, composed of Shirley Gray 
Margoret White. Dorothy MaUm 
and Barbara McVey. will play.

VISIT IN PAUL 
PAUL, April 1»-M r. and Mrs. Ed 

Kot-rter, Idaho Palls, visited in Paul 
r«ently wlUi Mrs. Koeater’s porenUi, 
^ 0  RCT., K. K. Moler and Mrs. 
Maler, while en route to Moscow.

MO.’krc ON LEAVE 
HAILEY. April 19—S 3.'c Rolph 

Rlggen Is home on a 30-day leave 
He haa reeenUy rrtumcd from duty 
^  the south Pacific. Japan and 
China.

Eden High School’s 
Band Holds Concert

EDEN, April 10-Eden rural high 
school held a band concert recently 
under the direction of K. R. Severe, 
music Instructor. A plo social w 
held after the concert to fcUrt 
fund for new band uniform*.

Soloists were Olen Newbry, tr\un' 
pet: MyrU Hepworth. clarinet, and 
Betty Lou Black, piano.

England constructed her 400-mlle- 
an-hour Mosquito bombers of balsa 
plywood.

RAINBOLT'S

SPRAY PUMPS
Orchard spray pumpj, row 
crop spray pumps any slu  to 
fit your need*.

Spray gun*, spray hose, spray 
noEles and regulator valves. 
See us for service.

FLOYD LILLY CO.
Ue Srd Are. tv. Pban* 170

W« mn (Qolpp  ̂ I frnnt m t
ItsM tneki.

Freot 
Wheel 

A U i^ en t

altn rt»atr

Walker Bros.
aCPAIB SHOP

Phim aBa

tlarry Barry ala't mad at nobody.
Hello Folks; We're still busy as 

'bees at- the Harry Barry Lumber 
yard on the road to the Ho.ipltal. 
The boys are kept on the run tr>'lng 
to keep oil the customers satisfied, 
and happi'.

A car load of alilnglea has Just 
arrived all number one and two 
grades. We also have a big ahlpment 
of Check rail windows all sizes— 
better let u* know what sizes you 
need as they wtll Ro.out fa*t. We 
sUll hove a few of thwo "Sllent- 
TlRht" windows. Don't forjiet your 
btick-Rakfl teeth, and that It will 

be time for the flrat hay crop. 
We have these teetli In 8 and 0 
foot lengllis.

We received a truck load of bev
eled Biding thU week. This Li clear 
pine siding. We also have a limited 
amount of 1x13 In clear pine.

If It's roflng you need, we have 
compoeltlon rofoliig In both roll and 
ahlngle tjpe. Also have aluminum 
roofing.

Our- slock of rough lumber is 
good and Is well dried. We have 
lx8-lxlD-lxl3-2x4-3xO-2xB-3xt3 ' In 
various lengths up to IS feet. A car 
load of Coast Fir 8 « S-32-28 feet 
In length lias just been tuiloaded.

A limited amount of aluminum 
wlndoT̂ ’a lelt. A man came In from 
Shoshone today and bought a large 
order of these windows.. . they sure 
work swell for those new Jobs as 
well as for remodeling and repair 
Jobs. As you know these windows 

smo complete with screens.
John DeKlots moved a little house 

yesterday and was back today get
ting another ready to go. I f  you 
need a house to live in yourself or 
one for your tenant, come in and 
give us your order. These houses 
are built to your specifications, 
they're double constructed w ith  
bullt-lns In the kitchen, wired for 
electricity and moved to your loca
tion.

We sUU have a limited quantity 
of Oak flooring, fir flooring, woven 
wire, nalli. staples. Insulation, Cello- 
ildlng, shingles and Electric Hot 
Water Heaters at the 
HARRT BARRY LU.^roEll TARD 

On (he read to (be hospital la 
Twin Falls.

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED. W HITE. TOUGH, PUMICE 
m SU LATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS .OFFER

* Perm an en t Beautj/

' Low  M ain tenanct 

' F ireta fe  C eru tn iction

• Low est Initial C ost

Building Blocks - Chimney Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT The Ideal chimney block— 

Ventilated. Bound Fluel

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
-VOHPjUX TBX  BES1U.1SEN BDT TUB BSSTr

WELDING
SUPPLIES

I  .’ ?• S i"  I" u s ;  i ' s  I
H  *«al*ii«iil l«r C*Ui •iKtrtc >n4 I

*«l4lfic, liitlî iBS ■  •xrstfi. cttkU*. ■
H  —ctrYOELivexrfleRvicE-■
■  PHONE 292J ■
■  WHITMORE I  

OXYGEN CO.
AcraM fn*

Oriiift Trui»«rt«UM

of the grange. New members •ccept- 
ed Into the group were Oeorge Tan. 
ner and Mrs. Richard Handy.

Mr. and M n. Burley Crslg, Mr. and

Mn. Tom Barnes and Mr. and Mn. 
Arvld Johnson. At the next U*et- 

home economlq committee 
will'sponsor a seed and bulb 
change.

RADIATORS
CLEANED —  REPAinED" 
REBUILT — RECORED

For cart, tneks, (nctors. sUUoa. 
ary engine*. We're equipped to 
handle any type or kind of ndi« 
ators. WE BELL NEW CORES 
AND ItADIATOBa

FOB 6ALE: REBUILT
RADIATORS For Less

30 Day G n a n i^  an all workmanship aad matertal

BENTON GLASS & RADIATOR
229 2nd Ave. E. Phone 483-W

.............  ̂ ^

t  Ws Censeei
I  With Vma
{  Serrlc*
t  Anywhere in
X America

MOVING
TRH ilSFER 

______ tSTDRflCECa,

"  * 2 2 7

IDAH O-CALIF^N EVAD A-O BEG O N
Skilled, EtflcleaV Carefnl Msven, Packing, Mevlng, Stonge at 

- Low Cost.

FORD Storage

Read the Times-News Classified Ada

Bargains — LS —  Savings

STORE-WIDE STOCK REDUCTION SALE
H im y  I STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 21 
Save I DOORS OPEN A T 9 A. M.

Come
Buy

HEATING 20% OFF ^
8  Warm air furnaces. . . Air conditioned furnaccs p. 
■A Slcam healintr i»yntems. . . Hot water healing sys- j? 

terns; , .  Stolters. . .  Oil burners. .  . Floor fur- J 
naces. ^

(Alao ficVerul u.sed funiacc.s and .stokers) ^

STOVES ^
COAL CIRCULATING

Heatcr.s ......................................and tP U U

PUMPS
Special Discount Prices on All Sizes

Berkley Jel Pump.?
Berkley Farm_Pressure Systems 
Berkley Irrisa'tlnK Pumps 
Sump Pumps

(Also several good used pumps)

f
STEWART WARNER RADIOS ^

Phono-Radlo • ( D l O f i  CTA 8 
Combination ...................................... ^ i O l ^ . D U  ^

.............................$32.501

ip .

RADIOS

• EMERSON RADIOS
J PhonoRadio ( P i  "I A  CTA 
J Combination ......................................8 J

$29,501 i
K cccscxsoccoaxscc^

Milking Machines i
“ RITE-WAY”  MILKERS i

SINGLE MILKERS COMPLETE 2

.............$158,001
TWO SINGLE MILKER COMPLETE

.................$228,001
AUTOMATIC (D O  C A
STALL COCKS ......................................... $ ^ . 0 U  |
Galvanized Milk Can Wsah 
TANK ahd STAN D.............

Electrical Appliances
g B roilers .......
/  Toasters .... ....................
5 Heat Puds ............................
i  Boasters .................................
't Baby Bottle W arm ers........
i  Flood LiRhts ..................

Regtilar Price
............... -...$3.05
.................... $1.50

...........S7.95
..........$2.98

i  Yard L ls h t s ....................Now offered at
; Infra Red Heal Lam ps................Now for
: Germicidal Lamps (kills germs) ............
I Broil Master Broilers ....................S18.20

Special
$ 2 .5 0
$ 3 .e s
$ 6 .9 5
$ 6 .9 5
$ 1 .9 5
$ 5 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 1 .2 5

$ 2 9 .9 5
$ 1 5 .9 5
$ 1 4 .9 5
$ 1 0 .0 0

$ 7 .0 0

Electric Steam Irons (automatic) $16.95 
, Electric Steam Irons (rej?ular) S12.9i5
' Electric Irons (Automatic) ........... $8.95
! Electric Travel Irons (Autom atic)...................$ 7 .0 0
: Doermeyer Food M ixers.......................  $ 2 9 .5 0

“ Coolerator" Deep Freezer.......$195.00 $ 4 3 5 .0 0
(plus inner partitions)

> i  Qt. Presto Pressure Cookers.......
^ 7 (lU Presto Pressure Cookers.........
g 2 Qt. Heavy Cast Aluminum Pots
> -1/Jt- Heavy Cost Aluminum Pots
5  Heavy Cast Aluminum Griddles.......
5  Stainless Roaster Skillet* ................
8  12 Piece Pyrex Sets
5  “ Can-O-Malic”  Can Openers............
g  Julce.Q.Mat Fruit Juicers................

$ 1 3 .9 5  
$ 1 9 .7 5  y  
. $ 3 .2 5  i  
. $ 3 .9 5  
. $ 2 .9 0  
. $ 3 .2 5  
. $ 2 .4 5  
. $ 3 .9 5  
. $ 2 .9 5

$19,501

WATER HEATERS
40 Gallon E lectric.............................................$99.!
50 Gallon E lectric____  .. $121J
66 Gallon E lectric........ $139.i
30 Gallon Oil Pot T y p e ............ ............ .......... .$99.!
30 Gallon Oil Gun T y p e _________________ .$399.(
10 Gallon Farm Open T yp e ..... .......................$49 .0 0  >

Plumbing
Specials

SINKS
$8.75

SHOWER
CABINETS

S59.
BATH

TUBS
5<foot Recessed

S59.
LAVATORIES

$15.
64-inch Cabinet

SIN'K
$125

g  GLASS COFFEE BREWERS. ALL SIZES 20:;
5 OFF. GLASS COFFEE PERCOLATORS, ALL 
J  SIZES 20% OFF ^
iifo a o cco o tx v o e > «v x 3 g ^ ^  
«XXX3SXgQtXMCIgW«XXXSno a ocX !g X X ^ ^

MISCELLANEOUS
 ̂ Clothes Hampers
j Corrugated Rubber Floor Mats.....

Enameled Garbage PalLs.............
I Galv. Garbage Buckel.s. 5 ffni........
; Galv. GarbaRC Cans, 30 gal..........
; Gal. Thermos Jugs
; Scotch Tape In Metal B o x ...........
i Bath Scales (jruaranteed) .........
- Rope. <1 inch and f<lnch. per foot 

Air Mattress for sleep bags
J Ser>’»A»Bar Sets ...................
i  Tarmak Electric Fencers.....
j  Heavy Metal Tool Boxes........
 ̂ .fireplace Screen and T ools.... ......
■ Lawn M ow ers........................ .........

Canvas Dams, oil treated...... .......

$ 6 .9 5
$ 2 .4 0

................. $ 4 .2 5
$ 1 .9 5
$ 6 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 1 .9 5
$ 9 .9 0

$ 1 9 .0 0  
$ 6 .0 0  
$ 8 .0 0  

..$6.90 & $ 8 .9 0
........Jiet $ 2 9 .0 0

$ 2 1 .5 0  
$ 2 .0 0  to $ 5 .7 5

XKMCXMOgOOOtXXX

Cello Plastic 1/3 Off 
I  Glidden Outside White, Gal $4.95
I  . (la 6 gtVon p»Ili)
MOO«XXXat3t30COOCMt«lt^^

TW IN FALLS A B B O T T ’ S GOODING

PLUMBING-HEATING AND APPLIANCE COMPANY
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In ft Upcrllslited Rarden MtUng 
In U« Ohnp«l of Ih# Flower* at 
Berkeler. Calir., Feb. U. Julie Lu- 
crelln McDrlde. daughter of Mr. anil 
Mra. R. L. MeDrlde. T«'ln FftlL'. nnd 
Lieut. <Jg) Robert H. Pr»nU. DSNn, 
■on of Dr. nnd Mrs. AdolpJi I. 
PtanU. LowlAbure. Pu., pledRcci 
aufiUal vow*. Dr. Owrse P. Iledlcy 
of Mlll.1 collfes performed the 
tnony In the preiencs of 100 cuc.itJi.

The bride, given la mnrrlnne by 
her brother, Robert Thomtui Mc
Bride, WlllOTbrook, Cillf., 
white Mtln wedding gown designed 
with a iweetheart neckline em> 
broldered In ■ broad band of seed 
pearls. The bodice was finlehed 
Uie walsi with a double peplum 
edged In the pearl embroidery. The 
•leeves wer« long, and the full r.klrt 
tnded In a ecurt train. Her finger
tip veil of tulle v u  held at the coir- 
fure with a cap of pearl embroid
ered tulle. She carried a white satin 
prayer book, a wedding gift, topped 
with while hulterflj’ orchids and 
bouvardla.

Jearme Riley, maid of honor, 
goined In blua Jersey, a floor length 
tailored model pleated at the walt- 
llne. The two bridesmaids were 
Therua Schug and Martha Malmo, 
who wore gowru of similar style Jn 
rose silk Jersey. All wore bandeau* 

t  of Ills aad pink carrtatlona In thelr 
balr and carried bouqueta of the 
same flowera to harmonlu with the 
dreaoes. The bride and her attend- 
»nt4 are all (tudenta at Orndu.tto 
Hcrusa It  Mini. Katherine Peter.v 
BlM a olAsamau of the bride, pro* 
Tided Tlol musle.

Dr. Pranela Dick was best man

Sd th» uahtri were Dr. Il.irold 
ri7 and Dr. Robert Cunningham.

Tha reception following the ccre- 
nwny was held at the ofllcers' club 
bouse at the U. 8. Kaval hospital nt 
Oak KnoIL Whit* flowen fomied 
the decor, the wedding cttke en
circled with white camelllaa. stock, 
BBd caraations.

• The couple spent thclr honey
moon at Carmel, and upon tlielr ic- 
tum Mn, FTanu resumed her 
eourae of study at Mills and Deu- 
tenant Franta returned to Oak 
Knell hcapltal where he la at :< 
eat seri-lng his Intcmeshlp. He .v- 
oelTed hlj medical course at John 
Hopklna university, Baltimore, Md. 
His bride Is now working for her 
masters degree in chemUtry tind 
eecondary MBchers crrdenUala.

*  *  ¥

Calendar
Mary Lola camp, DUP, will meet 

•t 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Leah Kirk, Wllmore addi
tion.

BedUh Calenilared 
Mrs. TVala Bellini, concert pianist 

and teacher, will present Rost At- 
rlagton In a pUno reelt*l at 4 p. m 
Sunday, at her atudlo, MI Second 
avenue west. The young artist, 13, 
U the aon of Bishop and M n. N. W. 
Arrtngtoo, Twin Falli. He will be 
assUted by Zandra Tbobia*, soprano. 
pupU of Mrs. Nellie Oatrom. vbo  will 
be accompanied by Donna Rae Bag- 
ley. piano student of Mra. Oatrom.

ThU la the aecond In a aeries of 
spring recitals, Barbara Jo Winters 
being presented Feb. 33, and during 
May and June Mra. Bellini will 
present Zoe Ann Warberg. Paul 
Black, Charlotte Ann Henry. Janice 
Ramsey and Wllletu Wat^erg la 
individual recitals; Janice Ramsey 
and Wtlletu Warberg In a oon- 
certo recital; and the three annual 
spring recitals.

On April 13 tbe last monthly 
’'Practice Hour" program waa’ held, 
those taking part InclutUng Sara 
Lee Warberg, Zoe Ann Warberg, 
Arthur Koenig, Mescal Cantrell, 
Jeane Danner. Renee Wynn, Jane. 
DKfendarfer, Nan Soden and Owen 
Ilovey. Mrv John Dlffendarfer and 
Mrs. Jerry WjTin' presided at the 
tea table during the social hour.

¥  ¥  *
Dride-EIect Feted 

Loulne Putiler. whose engagement 
and approaching marriage was re
cently announced, was honored at a 
ihower given by Mn. Wllda Hag- 
eardt and Mrs. Lorraine Rude at the 
Uaggardt home.

Standing before a background of 
blossoms and piiuy willows, a Bnall 
bride doll was the ccntcr of the 
decorations which carried out n pink 
and yellow color Uieme. Narrow 
ribbons attached to tlie doll'n waist 
led to Uie hidden gifts. Miniature 
brides topped the nut cups marking 
places at the refre.ihment table.

Prlies at games went to Mrs. Paul 
MaRce. Mrs. Les Burkhalter and Mrs. 
W. R. Hatcher.

National Officer to Vlilt 
Mrs. Mable Coffey, national 

president of Ladles of the GAR, wilt 
be honor guest at a banquet and 
meeting of Dan McCook circle No. 

be held April 3i at the Amerl-
..... Legion hall. Mrs. Coffey will
be accompanied from her home In 
Colorado by Mr. Ooffey, who will 
ako be a special guest at Uie ban
quet. All circle members and visiting 
mtmbera are Invited to attend.

Plarts for the affair were com
pleted at an all-day meeting of the 
circle held Friday at the country 
home of Mrs. R. E. Commons. The 
group sewed during the day 
CrOM work and llenia for their 
forthcoming bazaar. A luncheon 
Rcr̂ 'ed nt noon. Two department 
officers were present, Mn. Mable 
Johnson, president; oniT 
Bertha Clyde, counselor.

Mrs, Maude Williams was wel
comed n.1 a new member and several 
members were present from Han«n.

«  X
Cootlettes Meet 

Members of the Cootlettes met 
Tuesday evening at the home 
Mrn. Jeanne Jenkins, with Mrs. 
SsUier Cox as hostess. Chief gray- 
back. Mrs. Ada Tumbaugh^ presided 
at the business session, which was 
followed by a social hour and re- 
freihments.

The group will meet next on May 
at the homo of Mrs. Patricia Escli- 

Ilman.

Varied Social

The Junior-Senior PTA meetlni; 
scheduled to be held April 21 han 
been postponed to 7M5 p, m., Mon. 
day, April 28.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter No. 39. OES. 

Will hold a rtgular meeting at 8 
p. m. Tuesday at tlie Mo.ionlc temple. 
A Mother’s day sen'Ice will follow 
the session.

¥  ¥  ¥
Business and Profe.-s.slonal Wom

en’s club will meet at 8 p. m. .Mon- 
doy at the home of Mrs. Ruby Black. 
415 Second avenue north.

¥  ¥ ¥
Member* of the lAdles" aujclllaty 

of Idaho Woolgrowers are aaked to 
attend a meeting at 3 p. m, Monday 
kt the Park hotel, when Mrs. Merle 
Drake, Challli. prealdent of the or
ganisation will be present.

¥  ¥ ¥
membeT3

of United Patriotic Women's ontan- 
IxaUons U called for Monday after
noon at thi home of Mrs. .Vlvla 
Lawson. SiB Blue Ukes boulevard 
north. Plant will b« made for the

annual Flag day tea to be held June 
M at American Legion hall, and 
the Uth anniversary of the organ- 
liatlon will be obser̂ •ed. All board 
members are urged to attend.

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER—The Filer Poplar Hill club 

will meet Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Faye Hllflker. Rail 
call will be clever sayings of chil
dren, and secret pals wUt be re-, 
vealed,

¥  ¥  ¥
M S and S club members wll 

gather for a 1 p. m. Motlier’a da> 
luncheon Wednesday at th# home of 
Mrs. Seth Bean. Members are re
quested to bring card tables end 
covers, and those who have not been 
solicited are asked to bring pie or
salad.

¥ ¥

"COLEMAN” 
Oil Burning

WATER
HEATERS

PO-80 Gel. Sliei 
Now la Stock

SIMMONS
PLUMBING & HEATING

U. P. Boosters club will hold 
regular business meeting at 8 p. i„. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Loyd 
Sullivan, 63 Washliigton courL Mrs. 
Martel Meunler will be a.Mlstant 
hostess, roll call to be aruwered by 
naming favorite spring flowers. The 
white elephant will be furnished by 
Mra. Earl Boatright.

The scries of classes on “How to 
Do Glamorous Tlirough MoUjcr- 
hood.", sporuored by tha Pre-school 
PTA, will *urt Friday with Mra. 
Marj- Ann Knlfiht as Instructor. A 
few more enrollee* can sUll be en
tered for the cla.ws, those Interested 
being asked to contact Mra. KennetJi 
Given, ICO Jefferson street.

PLANS FOB TEA 
TOIVERSITV OF IDAHO, April 

111—The annual founder’s day ten • 
Della Gamma sorority was under 
the dlrecUon of Betty Klmes, Twin 
Falls.

READ TIMD5-NEWS WANT AD6.

MURTAUOH, April 10-The mar- 
rlase of 61nv.% Sta.itny, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stastny, Mur> 
tauRh. and Joatph M. Kall.iek, son 
of .Mr, nnd .Mr.i. Jowph Kallsek. 
Buhl, was tolemnlzed at 3 p. m. 
April 13, at St. Edward's Catliollc 
church In Twin Falls; the bridal 
party standing before a background 
formed by a grouping of potted 
plants and bsskets of white snap
dragons, white cfimatlons and Eo.st- 
cr lilies, flanked by lighted tapers 
In candelabra. Tlie Rev. Fniher 
Donald Slmmorw read tlie nuptial 
service In the presence of ISO wed
ding guest4.

The bride's gown was of white 
taffeU fa.ihlontd with fitted bodice 
long slcevc.i, pointed at the wrl.st 
and a net yoke with round ncckllne 
accented by flowers embroidered 
with seed pearls, A beplum marked 
the waistline and the skirt, styled 
full, waa entrain. Her flnRcrllp 
veil wa.» caught to her hair with a 
corontl of «cd  pearls. She carried

white prayer book topped with an 
orchid from shlcli fell white .viiln 
atreniiiers luiotted with while f.nnp- 
dragons. As a token of sentiment 
she wore her mother's pcarb. She 
WHS Riven In mnrrliiice by her fivtlicr.

Martha SUiiny, sUler of the bride, 
gowned In a plnlc net forma] and 
carrying yellow cariialluns, was maid 
of honor. Brlde.nmnldj were Leota 
Willhlte. wearing a blue net Roini; 
and Edith Utl, whose Rown wa.i of 
blue sheer material. Both carrli l̂ 
bouquel* of pink cnmatlon.n. Karen 
Stnstny, small niece of the bride, 
wearing a yellow floor lenRth gown, 

flower Rlrl. With her wa.i .Mus
ter Brent etastny, nephew of tiie 
bride, who carried the weddlns rings 
on a small white satin heart-shaped 
pillow.

John Kallsfk. brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, The 
ushers Included Mike Stastny, Jay 
Goodman ond Francis UtL 

Preceding Uie ceremony, Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom sang "Ava Marla," 
playing her own accompaniment. 
She also played the procciilonal and 
recc-ulonal.

Both the bridegroom's and bride’s 
mothers wore black sult.̂  with white 
accessories and matching corsages 
of gardenias and rosebud.v 

A reception was held at the Park 
hotel Immediately folloring the cere
mony. The floral decorations were 
Uio same os those at the church. 
Tlie bride's Uble, covered with a 
lace cloth, was centered with a four- 
tiered wedding cake, topped by a 
miniature bridal couple under an 
arch of flowers, the baso of the 
cake encircled with red roses. The 
cake, baked by Mrs. E. A. Tolman, 
was cut in traditional manner by 
the bride and was ser\’cd by Mrs. 
Wendell MarUn, sister of the bride
groom.

A linen cloth covered the refre. ĥ- 
ment table, with .Mrs. Fay WiUhlte, 
Mra. B. L. eustny and Mrs. Louts 
H^nac preMdlng ot the sen'lces. 

During the reception Joyce Oood- 
iim played background manc. Mrs. 

Joc St.iatny. Jr, supcnlsed Uie Rue.'it 
book, and tliose in charge of the 
Blfu were Mrs. Art DeOlorglo. Mrs. 
Edgw Swanson. slst«r» of tho bride: 
and Betty Kallsek.

•^e couple left on a trip to Boise 
and will bo at homo In Buhl. For 
ler going away en.iemble the bride 

wore a gray suit with black aeces- 
florles, accented by an orchid cor- 
s«Re.

The former M lu Stastny was

Chinese Program Give
Program, decorations’a n d _____

teresUng display all carried out the 
Chinese the.-ae at the meeUng of the 
general WSC6 of the Methodist 
church held Thunday afternoon In 
the church parlors. The devoUons 
and proRr.im on China were pre
sented by .Merle Newlon. Mn. J. W. 
Proctor. Mrs. E. O. Carroll and Mr*. 
Fred Stone, al' wearing Chinese 
costumes. Mrs. A. P. Osland. also 
wearing Chmese attire, sang two 
Chinese numbers, playing her own 
•ccompanlment.

A profusion of spring flowers deco
rated the room and the refreshment 
table covered with an embroidered 
oriental cloth was centered with a 
ci>-sUI bowl of flowering peach 
blossoms witli golden Chinese can
delabra, containing white lighted 
Upen. on either side.

Mrs. P. C. Gravel, president, 
ducted the business session, during 
which the group voted a 110 dona
tion to the cancer control fund.

¥  ¥  ¥
Bertao CUsi .MeeU

A meeting of the Berean class of 
tlie Church of the Brethren. In the 

I oI a potluck dinner, wns held 
recently at the home of Mr. und 
Mns. Cliiirlrs Ronk. with Uic Kev. 
and .Mrs. M. 8. h'rnnts, Mr;.. ESta 
Melton. .Mrs. Myrtle Cope and chil
dren. LindA and Danny, as Ruestj. 
TJie devotional service was ied by 
Mnrlon Holloway and Prank Uel- 
stnnd.

Veni Melton. pre.''ldent of Ui# 
group, conducted a short business 
se.islon and the cla.is voted a dona
tion , to tlie cancer control <lrlve. 
The group has purcha.ied n 
mlmeosr.iph for tlie church, 
recently built nnd erected an out
door bulletin boiird. nt the churcli. 
Mr.i. Eniii Norris. Hagerman. 
reported to be convalesclnR al the 
haipltal In Twin Falls, A general 
Invltntlon Is extended from the class 
to nClend a revival now being held 
nt the church al 0 p. m. dally Mon- 
diiy throuRh Friday.

The group will hold the May meet
ing at Uic pnrsonnge.

WeHdine-s,

MRS. FRAN'K H. BOULAN, JB. 
lEmeit Reed photo-iUff 

engraving)

¥ ¥
Country ^Voman*’ Club 

Mrs. OeorRC Roberts was hwtess 
, ft meeting of the country Wom- 
I’a club held at her home Wcdnai- 

day. .Mrs. Claude, Parks 
corned al a new member.

The program wns in charge of 
Mrs. Blrdella McClain, who gave a 
talk on San Antonio. Tcxa^. dlsplny- 

_ number of plciuro.', of interest
ing places there. Roll cnll rc.sponsB 
wius with leading topics of the day. 
Mu.Mcal nviraber.i included a vocal 
« d1o by Mrs. RoberLi. and group 

l̂nKlng, Mr.i, L. E. Ulrtl won the 
white elephant awnrrt, Oue.its In
cluded Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. 
Edward Skinner. Mrs, A. B. Slgglns 
and Mrs, E. N, Htndcr.son.

"The ho.<tcss ua.  ̂ av.l.̂ ted In serv
ing by Mrs. Margaret .Miller and 
Mrs. Ella Rlcliey.

graduated from the Murtau^h lilgh 
school and attendwl the then Albion 
State normal school, Tlie brlde- 
Krootn Is u ttraduate of Duhl high 
.ichool and Apcnt tliree years In the 

rmy, two of them overfeai.
Out of town rumLs Included Mr. 

nnd Mr*. Swanson. La C.-vnada. 
Calif.; .Mr. nnd .\Us. Wendell MarUn. 
Pocotello; and seve.-nl friends of Uie 
couple from Nampa.

BUHL. April ID—Al the Presby
terian diurch, March 30, Blzabelh 
Ann Webber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. SUnley Webber, Buhl, became 
Uie bride of Frank H. Boulan, Jr.. 
son of Mr. and Mra. Frank H JJoulan. 
BoLse. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rex. Max Greenlee, Presby
terian minister, before a background 
formed of tall baskeu of calla lilies, 
snapdragons, rotes and carnations, 
flanked by graduated candelabra 
containing lighted white tapen.

■nic bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned in white 
satin styled wlUi long sleeves and 
a fitted bodice, Uie full skirt fashion
ed entrain. Her Uiree-<juarter length 
veil will held In place by a pleated 
halo outlined with orange blossoms. 
She carried o white Bible on which 
rested a tingle orchid wlUi flower 
knotted satin streamers. Her tokens 
of sentiment were the Bible which 
belongs to her sister, and a hand
kerchief belonging to her maternal 
grandmother.

Mrs. Clifford Miller, the bride’s 
sister, wns matron of honor. Her 
Rown was of Alice blue net. her 
Ilowers a nosCRay of pink roses tied 
wlUi blue saun streamers. Linda 
Lee Johnson. BoLw. niece of the 
bridegroom wearing a peach eyelet 
formal, and a bandeau of aqua 
c.'tmatlons in her hair, was flower 
girl. H. j .  Johnson, brother-in-law 
of tho bridegroom, was best man 
The ushers were Johnny Hamilton 
ond Clifford Miller.

Hnrr}- Piper, accompanied by Mrs, 
Max Greenlee, sang •'Beeausc.'’ Mrs 
Gret'nlre also played the bridal 
marches and background music.

Tho brldefftoom'a mother wore 
powder blue ensemble wlUi white 
ncce«orles and a gardenia corsagc. 
.Mrs. Webber, for her daughter’s

Engagements
Ncllson-McKee 

Mr. and Mn. Glen McKee 
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Helen Hall, to John (Jack) 
Neilson, ion ot Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Bradley, aU of Trrla Falli. Tha 
couple, unattended, pledged nuptial 
vows April 3 al Salt Lake City. 
Wltneasing Uie ceremony were the 
parents of the bride and bridegroom.

•nie former Miss Hall wore a 
blue two-plKe crepe afternoon drew 
*1Ui white accesiorlei. accented by 
a gardenia conige. Ai a token of 
sentiment she wore a string of pearls 
beloQgmg to her sUter, Mrs. J, W. 
Ooeruea 

The bride, a IMS graduate of Twin 
rails high school. Is employed as 
bookkeeper wlUi the Nordling Paru 

jany. Neilson, a veteran of 
Id war II, Is employed with 

Stewart Brothers, painting end 
decoraUng conUactori.

A reception and shower honoring 
the couple was held at their home 
at the comer of Keybum and Mad- 
lion avenues, April 13.

.¥  * ¥
P n a i.  April 1»—.Mr. and Mra. 

B. R. Montgomery announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Frances Louise Montgomery, to 
Jolin C. Musgrave. son of Mr. and 
Xlrs. J. C. Musgmve, Ml of Filer.' 
No definite dale has been set for 
the wedding.

wedding, chose a blege afternoon 
dress with pink accessories, accented 
by a red rose corsage.

A reccpUon for the bridal party 
and the M) voddlng guests was held 
at the Webber home following the 
church ceremony. The four-tiered 
wedding cake was cut by the bride 
and ser\-ed by Mrs, Frank Davli, 
Boise; Barbara GIbb and RuUi 
BuMraan. Afrs. H. Johnson, Botsc, 
and Mrs. Louise C. McClu.iky pre
sided at the tea and coffee services. 
Marjorie Roublnek was in charge of 
the guest book. Reception asstst- 
ants were Mrs. O. N. Davis and 
Dorothy SchaeL

Followmg a trip to Salt Lake City 
the couple will be at home at 008 
Pueblo sUeet, Boise. For traveling, 
Uie bride chose a black brocaded 
suit tailored from material brought 
from China by Uie bridegroom.

The former Mlsi Webber, a grad
uate of Buhl high school with the 
class of 1M3, was also graduated 
from Uie Uien Albion State

PROTECT

YOUR FURS
I  Complete pro.tectlon from moths 

and vermin Is assured In our 
modem freezing storage voult.

I Your furs are Insured agnlnst 
fire or damage of any kind nnd 
our vault Is of steol reinforced 
concrcte and nlaolulely fire
proof.

t Your furs are as safe In the Fur 
Shop as they would be in the 
bank for they are Insured 
Bgainst theft from our burglar- 
proof vault.

REPAIRING-^REMODELING 
nONj»ED MESSENGER SERVICE

THE FUR SHOP
NEXT TO OliP^IEUM THEATER PHONE 413

school In 1M4. She served two years 
with the WAVES, and has been em
ployed wlUi Uie Boise Payette Lum- 
ber company In Boise.

Boulan was graduated from Boise 
high idiool and attended Woodbury 
college In Los Angeles for one year 
before entering Uie service. He 
served wlUj Uie air force for several 
yean, a part of Uie time overseas, 
and Is now draftsman with the 
Bolse-Payette Lumber company In 
Uie Csplui city.

A dinner honoring the couple and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Gray, 
190 Polk street, announce tha en
gagement of their daughter, Gloria 
Lee Gray to Charles William Hen
derson, son of Mr, and Mrs. C. Roy 
Henderson, Sll Main avenue east 

Miss Grsy, a graduate of Central 
high school In Omaha. Nebr.. ot- 
tended St. Helen’s Hall. Junior 
lege In Portland, Ore., and Is 
majoring In drama at Idaho Btate 
college at Pocatello.

Henderson, a T«'ln Falls high 
school graduate, wns a member of 
the aviation cadet program. He at
tended Idaho SUte college and ts 
now studying chemical engineering 
at the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor.

A late summer wedding Is plan
ned by the couple.

*  ¥ ¥
Antlqne DlspUy Fealnred 

AntlquM belonging to Uie hostess, 
>mo coming from England and In

cluding a candleholder 150 years old, 
lUpIayed at a meellng of the 

Mary Davis Art club meeUng Tues
day nt the home of Mrs. R. E. Dlng- 

, ”Aprll," the poem of the month 
read by .Mn. Thomas Ballsrd. 

Mn. E. T. Guttery gave a rending, 
"Patchwork Quilt” bji Marcia Mas
ters. She alio ipoke on the art of 
making lamps of various Items, Ih> 
cluUlng old-fashloned coffee grind* 

rs and old clocks.
Guests were Mrs. Floyd Maddocks 

nnd Ruth lUedeman.

PrinsroM RebdcahLodgt 
Mn. CUr» Wolter gars a talk oa 

tha life tad work of n u m u  WUdlr, 
founder of the lOOF lodge, when 
she conducted Uie program at »  
meeUnt of Primrose Rebekth lodge 
held Tuetdiy evening la Uie lOOF 
hall. Mrs. Mae DooUtUi, noble 
grand, presided, and Mn. Irene Jan
sen w u  admitted to iiissbentalp b7 
transfer from tbe Fnaeli Bebekah 
lodge at Monitor, Oie.

Mrs. Wolter, In speaking of Wildly, 
gave an ouUlne of Us life from thi 
Uma he came to the Onlted State* 
from England at the age ot U yean. 
He organised the flnt Independent 
Order of Odd Fellowl lodge at BelU. 
more, Md.. and a monument haj 
been erected in Uist city to honor 
his memory and works.

InlUaUon ceremonials win be ex
emplified for a class at Uu meeUng 
to be held May e.

¥ ¥ ¥
Alumnae Oroop Etecte 

Mrs. Dan Rogerson wai elected 
president of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma alumnae association when 
the group met Monday evening at 
tho home of Mn. John Anderson, 
retiring president, OUier offlcen 
chosen tncludo Mn. Ous Pene, vice 
president; and Mrs. James Sinclair, 
secretary-treasurer.

Bridge was the diversion of the 
social hour, wlUi priie for high ecore 
going to Mrs. Pene. A bandkerehief 
shower honored Mn. R&lph Palmer, 
- - -  of the charter memben of tha 

who is leaving K

members of their families was held 
the evening prior to the weddln» at 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Allen. The 
oUier guests Included Mr. and Mn. 
Johnson and children, Ronnie,Teddy 
and Linda Lee; Mrs, Frank Davis 
and Mrs. Eugenis Bllck, all of Boise; 
I.lr. nnd {̂rs. Clifford Miller, Cald
well: Mr. and Mn. Prank Rhode, 
Twin Falls, and parents of the 
couple.

Annual i r  n —i

Sfncs SALE
0/ Fine Ready-to-Wear

Over 500 New Spring

D R E S S E S
$6.98

TO

$19.95

ALL REBCCED TN P B I C ^  
AU, SIZES, ALL COLORS, 
AIL RINDS — SIZES 9 TO 50 
TALVea TO

Nursery Grown and Handled

• Evergreens

• Shade Trees

I

• Ornamental 
Shrubs

• Pansies
We OT now rea ^  with t  rery complete line o f  the abwe nurserr 
etock. . .  all high grade ito e t  Read; now for Immediate planUng. 
TI81T o r a  NURBEHT TODAT — PLSNTT OF PARKING ROOM

RANDALL FLORAL CO.
507 Blue Lakes No. Phont 1633

GIVES OLD FLOORS 
/MODERN BEAUTYl

H e nedrra wsy la ki<p So 
lb* tlBM. A sioplc ippUeai
■mllciter, sad w r  ll«or»____ _______________
sild. Isuimi fiak  ihti utei ■ lei of lenibblsg sdc! wu- 
log. Dlit jolt K<ai 10 07 n|bl elf. And.* little gee* • 
l«B( *»y. Diiei ovemighu Try It toa*y.„ $0**

Gem Trailer Co.
. 125 2ND AVENUE SOUTH '

flo«n ButaeJfrMlileeUBXsQ
htii'̂ pLlSTlVOTE’ i ”

300 New Spring

COATS & SUITS
$19.95

TO

$39.75

ALL SIZES 
'ALL COLORS 
GABARDINES 

COVERTS • CREPES

TH6PfiRISC0.
r u  SU n  /tr Wtmtm mii <HHs .

front
enee 6

tho UNUSUAL In GDTS 
for •

• WEODmCI• DIRTHOAT*;  55wa/£g“ “
Qift TFrapped

PLATTER CHATTER
POPULAR

□  Maaagns, Nlcangsaj Deaf
en Know* When — Fttddr 
M a r t in ..............................«Se

□  Poppe. Don't Prcaeh to Ue| 
Neeeaslty-PhU Harris . . Oe

n  Maybe Yotrtl Be Thefes 1
^  Can’t Bellere It Waa AO 

Make BeUcre-Bldj' Howard 19e
□  AprU Sbowen: If 1 llad M7 

Way—Qu7 Ktrnftardo , , .  79e
□  What Am I Gonna De Abeot 

Yoa;GotUGetMeSoir " *- 
lo Lore—Bing Crosby .

WESTERN
□  Lltlle Ten Cared; A Broken 

Premise Memos a Broken 
Beart—Wesler TutUe . , , <te

n  Wreck on ibe Ulfhway} Fire 
Ball Mall-Boy Acuff , . tSe

□  When Ten Leave Don't 81am 
(b* Door; RaTe X Told low 
Lately That I Lere You-Te* 
R lllfr ........................ .... . Ŝ e

□  When My Blue M«m Tntra 
la Gold Again; I Beteha My 
Heart I Lore Yoo-Zeke 
Manners...........................(So

ALBUM
Q  Strauss Waltzes played by 

Andre Kostetanets: Blse 
Dannbe. Tales from Vlenn» 
Woods. Artist's life. Veleet 

of Spring, Vienna Life, Em- 
P«ror W atte.................... MJO

ORDES BY UAIL-TODAT 
Order records the tu j  way , , .  by 

Cheek the reoorda yea wnt. 
no Id tbe eoopon u d  BaD tbie ad 
with remlttaare. Inehide I7e fe» 
poeUge. An prieee laelnde tax.

tacieetag J7« potuti
- -  Bum uw f------- •

• V
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Indians, Senators 
Gain First Wins

Bt Ttu AwocUUd m u  
BrwWai out with • flurry of exlr»-btM hlU. including four doubles 

•ad P it ewey** horn# nm. the IndlUu whipped the Tiger*, fi to 3, 
at Detroit yest<rtl*y for thtlr first victory of the Anwrie»n league 

Uuuger Lrou Boudre#u of th* Intllftin, h»d »  pcrfect day »t bat 
« 1U) twQ doublea and »  single.

B «ten  three times In three 
■Urta. the 8ea»tor» alao won Uielr 
flrtt 1BI7 g*me by defeating the 
Tknkec*. 4>3, u  rlshth&ader Eld 
Hudson Iknlted the Bronx Dombera 
to four hlta.

The Senators tcored all Uielr 
In the fifth when Uicy made t»-o 
hit* and reeclvod five u-alka.

DtM a^o Wins tor Bomx 
Dan  DlMaggto'a aingle with two 

out *nd the l>am loaded in the 10th 
la w  th® Red Sox * 4 to 3 victory 
over the AUileUcs.

■nie Red Sox had UnI Uic 
In the ninth on Ted willlum*’ liomrr 
*nd Johnny Peaky'* alnglr.

H if  Cub*, who had scored but t«-o 
nina In their Jlf»t thre« games of 
the »wion, finally found Uiflr but- 
Ung cyM aiul pounded out a 1 to I 
Victory mer the champion CardUi-la.

In Uie «renth when Uie Oib.' 
ahelled A1 Brarle from the mound 
xlUi a foiir-hlt attaclc. Including 
double# by Plill Ci«vnrrptU and Bill 
Nlcholion.

S2,5JJ t>r« Giant* Win 
Led by tlielr behrmoUi b.iitro' of 

big Bill Votdello and Wnlkcr Cooper,
(ho OlantA nipped the Dodger*, 4-3, 
before 63J35 fena nt Uio Polo

relieved Riarlcr Monte 
Kennedy In the third Imvlng and 
held the Brooks Korclew Uie mst of

**H ^ ln g  on Oharlle (R«d) Bar
rett for five nina In the opening In
ning. the Phllllea won ?he aecond 
n o ie  of ft Boston Patrlota day dou- 
. . .  bowinj 9-3. to

,_ .v  In the opener.
Ptretea racked up their fourUi 
it vletory. combining Uniely 

r,m  -  with Nick eirlncet-lch’a 
three-hit pitching to bn»h aalde the 
Reds.e-1.
BMOX 4, A'a t

&; .s

Pl.1tad.Iphl. . _............IM ««i fl »Emr: DorUh. Two-bM. hlî i r»ln. Ro 
Mr, Wmiarn.. Thr»^W» hlti
HJ*. )Iom« ruai WlilUnu.

 ̂ i i i
i. 11 I :l Toub u  111T» _____________ eoj «oo (M—*
ori( ____________JOl 010 Ml—4„*l N«s«. T»o-bft<« htui noklBMR. 

r, OaoptT. IIOIM niMi Mil*.

rr iB<1 Srmlnirk: 1!

Pirate* 0. Bed* I.
ClnelnnUl *b r li| I'

ToUli
''Iiuburih

I 0 o|

I i t e i

Cob* 7, Cardinal* 1.
Chlf*r> •

Benaton 4, Yankeea 2.
trm Yotk «b r h|W..lilnilOB

UrQaInn lbfir/"
Cimturt*

DEMARET:
Do N ot W orry- 
About Your Swing

Br J im tV  DEMABET 
SlMter of the Maaten

rveo'body who plays golf does 
not obtAln an early aim. Uany 
take up the game rather lit* In 
life. It U for them that the stroke 
ahould be made u  «lmpl« m  posslUe.

Old m ast

m e n tio n . One. 
noted teacher In
dited that there 

14 factors In
It.

T h e r e  
many elements to' 
the awing, but 
the average play
er also ha# m a n y __ __
tilings o n  hlsjiB jniy Demarel 
mind. He may be 
wondering sbout the note on the cor. 
the next pa>'ment on the houw and 
whatnot.

So I believe Uint when the pro- 
frwlonel relieves him of wmo of the 
n-orrles of the swing he geta 
out of golf.

I repeat. Simplify the fttroke by 
paying attention to the hands and 
forearms.

Gooding Pair 
Crashes Into 
ABC Money

LOS ANOEIJB. April 10 UTi -  
Clyde Scott and Howard Oourlcy, 
Ooodlng, Ida., didn't break among 
the leaderi. with their 1,110 total In 
Uia American Bowling congress 
tournament here this week, but thev 
are auured of «  sizable chunk 
of cn*h for their efforts.

Scott set the pace with a 696 
total In the two-man and also 
regbtered 516 In tlie singles and 531 
In the team event for a 1.M3 
total In the all-events, which also 
may bring htm a few dollari.

Tliese were tho best efforts of the 
Gooding bowlers.

Tliclr scores;
TRAM BVC.Srt«*h. ci>l

I. ri<lihman ..
;l»n SftnUn -------
ToUU ...............

; «•

ilowArd <̂ urlr7 ___ _
Tnull ........

W7r»uk «r 4
EnnU ir INott*i«jr Tf * 
Tibor Sb s

!
V.rb*n U I
hS s .>; mK 1:: BMBlakk 1 « a

ToUh i l  1 1 1  • 
, Phiudtirti* — — ...BmIod......................• Sm>ni V«tb»n, W/r

Indlani S, Tiger* L
Clxflind «>> r h|D.lfolt
uTtlo'kh r( < 0 iilhViriV
Kl»m!n» Ib t I :|W»rt» If 
S**frr If * * I'KTvfi rf 
K^Iln"r*lb 1 8 olMuflln'rf L«;tt e I 0 0 TfbbftU a 
Dl»k p * 0 C|w.k.{l.l<llIuUhlnKin V

TnUU n l  *t1 Tnuli
cirt.uiij ........................moD»iroU .................... 000 OJI

Magic Valley Stars 
Assist Vandals Win

U««lo VoUey athletes helped the UnlTcnlty of Idaho win Its track meet 
with Ocntoga tinlveralty at Moscow yesterday. The score was HO to 15.

Ted lAke. Twin Palls, won the low hurdles In 20.1 scconds and fin
ished second to Beeson, Idaho, In the highs In ISil seconds. Leroy De- 
Palmo. Rupert, was second to Brunson, Idaho. In the quarter In 53.1 
seeonds, while Badger. Heybum. «*a< runner-up to Famhsn, Idaho, tn 
the half-mile In ^:S5.3.

Pioneer Notes
PROSSER. Wash.. April 19 (JPh~ 

Kick Bsnese, new Boise PUoU out* 
tlelder, joined the club upon recom
mendation of BUI Steiger, stellar 
shortstop for the Pilots last season. 
Stenger Is now with Decatur, HI. 
In the Thre«-1 loop.

Emle Bites, another new Boise 
outer lardener. formerly played for 
Albany tn the Eastern league and 
hsd a tiyout with Plttsbuiih.

BaaU Roaa, CaUf, April W Ml 
—Elerea pitetaen, laeludlng Ted 
BamM* amd E l Ca*tro of Uit 
rttx’t  ehmplons, ore itUl In thi 
Salt Lake city Bees' eamp. Grspe- 
vlna rBBor earries word that Len 
XasparoTleh and Larry PowtU. 
big runs on the moond for the 
“  ‘  ■ wwllhth*

rOZlStTON. Calif.. April 19 (JP) 
—Only fire players. Including man
ager Jim Tyack. on the Pocatello 
Cardinal roster have had previous 
profe^lopal baseball experience.

”I  bopa to have four or tire boyi 
}o4n us la Pxatello from other St. 
X«uls farm chiba.** Tyack said. Be 
predicted “we wlU be up there fight
ing for a place In the first dlvl- 
«lon.“

BAMrOBO,~C^. April U  (T) 
—Tbe OrdcB Betf tentaUn la- 
fieU aew Unaa sp with Nlek An*

• Miiaa at n m  base. Bay Hedertei 
at Nsesd, Bob Marptay at ihatU 
Stop *Bd Bob Bcrtelsea at third. 
MaittB ItMt. • m e m  Innelder 
l&rt MHoa. Jfl latlliv • (Hal ta 

. tkaaatlWd.

v m n tx s K . oa lif. Apri] u  v n -
Shuar rottn. 31, righthander for 
IbeiilifaQ M i l  BttHcU. pltcbed in

v - : i

the ISth air force team which won 
the Italian theater Utle durlnu the 
war. Foster won 13 games ngalnst 
three defeats. He flew 13 tnls.iloiis 
as a gurmer on a bombing plane.

n TnUr .  
n Cmlbaui

New Cowboy Pitcher Here
It was:............................. -  ................................................... -
Paul f iu . a red-haired rlgbt-basd> Tanks'Eaalem Sbera IcagM fBm.

___. , er from the same Kansas county Easton, Md, where be rocked up
the Oort»y* c m p  u,e Cowboys their No. 2 10 vlcterle* and nloe defeats. Bis

—PMrtdoTMawy C oerrand Vlce- 
Pteddent BUI McRoberU were at

• . ea>0 UIB micu no. *  iw iicwiria «**»» *»*•
CaUente, Calif, (they left by auto },uj]er. vance "ned '  CarUon, last abowing with a dab that finished
yesterday) to learn flr«-hand how season, anlred In Twin Palls Friday la the leagoe’s »ec«iid dlrfslon,
the athletes to whom they must pay night to await the return of the earned .him a chanee la faster

fhi. .h.ninff im Wranglers next Friday. eempany. Be b  a former serrlea-
"«*  standing flte feet-11. man and buried at Tulaae tm lw -

Ens was with the Yanks’ ‘mree-Ere alty dnrtag the war.
uled to open a week frotn tcraorrow. Quincy, during the Other good news that Doerr and

They carried somie good new* la independence. Kan., training catnp McJtoberts received before leaving
Manager Earl Bolyard and the season and was released to4he Cow- was that Manager Bolyard expected
New York Yankee*’ chief western boys at the frantic telegra^lo In- to play the outfield part time durtng
iceat. J»e Devine, who plans to slstence of Devine, who realltea that the coming season. That mean* that
ghe Twin Falb a good ball elob the local club needs hurlers more the former International league star
for the parent Bronx Bomber or- than an}'thlng else at'the present has overcome the eye ailment that
(anlzatlon. time. kept him on the bench lost year.

BRUINS WIN RELAYS
3 New Records 
Established in 
Powers’ Event

A group of Junior varsity athletes 
who won two and finished second In 
the three evenl.  ̂ lliat they were en
tered by Coach Kermlt Perrins 
helped the T»ln Falls Bruins to 
regain the Hank Power Relay Carni
val championship here Friday after 
that honor had reposed In the pos- 
seulon of Coach George Hays' Ru- 
prrt Uilnclad# for one season.

The Bruins scored 31 points to 34 
for Rupert. 33 for Burley, 14 for 
Buhl, 11 each for Ooodlng and Je- 

. and 8 for Oakley. The firsts
...... dived among six of the
schools ptirllclpatlng w ith  
Bruins getting three and a Ue for 
another, Burley and Buhl two each. 
Rupert one and tying for a second 
and Ooodlng and OaUey one each.

Three new records were set. The 
Bruins' mile relay team of Bell. 
Klelnkopf, Coope; and Snyder sped 
a quarter each In a total of three 
minutes. 44.6 seconds to shave nine 
and eight-tenth* seconds off the 
mark set last year by Rupert. The 
Bruins and Plrate.'( tied In the sen
ior shuttle relay In 54 seconds. I.l 
seeonds faster Uian the murk set 
last year by Rupert.

Dale Martlndale. Oakley's slate 
champion, pole-vaulted 11 feet. 3 
Inches to set a new Individual mark 
In that relay event. This w«* eight 
Inches higher, than Caldwell. T«'ln 
Falls, went In sinning the event last 
year.

Ooodlng's all-frei.hman quartet
'on the quarter-mlle relay.
The summary-:

SPECIAL EVENT
UlU run—Wen lir Hui>n«r. DuSI: Jrrrmtf; Cmn, Tifeul: Itu.
rrt: IlUtitr. JIu»IcT. Tlm»: 8:01.1. (Ili>K. -.1. Ihlnli UUutr. (ourih in point •UniJ. 

lul.

(n«»rd fiouflcr •

Korean Wins Big Race
aoSTON, April 19 (/TV-Yun Bok 

Su, tiny Korean, today set a new 
record of two hours. 33 mlnutM and 
38 seconds tn winning the 51st 
nual Boston A. A. marathon.

The winner’s Urae shaded the for
mer mark of 3:38:51 1/5 set by Joe 
Smith, Medford. In 1M2.

Ex-Cowboy Pitcher 
Wins in Coast Loop

OAKLAND, April 10 MV-Oakland 
defeated Sacramento. 5 to 4, on the 
slx-hlt pitching of Damon Hayes, 
formerly of ’T*-ln Falls, and Duck 
Buxton today.

...............  "  »  E

liirMlI. ^m»n»k|, hirlli»l»oB « ‘ ‘...... ...........  d llBlmondi.
S«n ni,TA . OCw x-v, .vir—, » j
H.,irn.o<xi.......... o«a 000 co:—s lo i

' rji and Rkt; llolllnioorlli. VtrlUa

Today’s Pitchers
AMERICAN LtACUe til. L*tl* at li)—Fannin

•b4 Manrrlir (S-U) er titaUrd <1-1 CnTf an4 Lm <3*4).Stw T.rk al TMUiI.IpMt <D—JatnMB 
)».« OtandJar IM) n. HartMKan(1-ti m4 riar« <».T>.
................ -  -w.r»T«an (M> n.

N*>k*
NATJOSAL LEACDE BnAbn •( ZiMlan—Crxi (t-«) n.

Phlli^iiUa at Tark-JU*« (M)
t«, Carpantar (l-l).Clatlnnall at Pliukank (2)—Zrtall (»-I) .!.< Dla<k.*ll |l-«) T,. <!■•)
ni Dakr (*■«).al flc. Uala—Danwy Ikl) n.

Heslet Transferred
Buddy Healet ha* been transferred 

by the New York Yankees from 
Newark In the International league 
to Binghamton In the Eastern, ac
cording to Information received b^ 
the former Cowboy star’s wife.

-----lot Ml M l-4 n

Oirdowilil: .1«lr»
In World war I. M.OOO floaU of 

balsa wood were used to support an 
allied mine barrace In tha North

■3-6-10 & 25 
MERCURY OimOABO

MOTORS
REPAIR PARTS A SERVICE 

Wolverine and D ^ A T C  
SheULaka I S U A f d

E. O. HAVENS

CnMlnr, Rupert. I
lU hutOI*—Rup«n (Han. tonlln, MalUnn, Tam.ron* Ford KlrlnVop/. 
! (or (Iril; llurlay. Jantna.

inll*_Woiv br Twin

Jerome Blanked 
Twice by Boise 
Diamond Team

18*0,
Three Brave hurlers combined to 

, hold the visitors to six blows while 
Bol.ie was hopping on two Jerome 

■ pitchers for 10. Tlilrteen Jerome 
' errore helped the Boije score.

Tlie second game saw a 13-run 
third Inning.

Jordan paced the Boise batsmen 
with a four for four record In the 
first game. He had a triple In the 
second game,

FIRST KAME

fcu** ■" "''"''''’rr.'"' 0010-10

JIECO.SD CAME

III Irona: Mara. Llnnls It) i

>): Pur-ralli (Arrlrilon. Call, Dali.
\rr. RupiR. Jiroma, TImai S'i.i,I'ola rauh>.Won br lluflar ICIark. Wrls- 
1 .̂ Mannlni)^̂ Twln̂ Falli. «̂uht, Oaklrr.
anca: Dala MartlnAaia. Oaklar. "  '' '  In.. naw noiH: old rarard. 10 Caklw.ll, T>ln Fallal.

Vartllr »«0-jar<)—Won br Rup Conlln. Maltaon, rollart. Harr.
Twin Falla. Jaroma. Uuhl. llurl'

Vanity Won br Buhl (navart.Ifarvar, Morra. F̂ JIIar>; /aroma, llutlar. 
Twin ►all., Rupart. Tlmai 47,« aar.Junior 4«0-r»r<l—Won b» Ooo.)lni (Ua.

K, II. Sahara, I’eulVin, ChrliUiphanaanI ; 
In Falla. Oaklrr. Buhl. Hsprrt. Tina:

Ss5^ul-Won br Oaklar (Erkkaon. Tar- lor, llarpar): Ruparl. Twin Falli. Cowl. 
Inr, Uuriar. DliUncai I«> fl. S In. lUaat prrfomanrai I'rTor. Uuht. IT /I. I0(̂  In,) Ulla—Wen br Twin Falla (Ball. Kltln- 
Vopf. Conpar, Hnrdar): Rupart. Burkr. 
Jmmt. Tlmai *;<M. (K«w rrcotd; elil

? r i u 7 iPaul, UorrK iiotn. Maj 
aon, Krrmll Ttrrlni. J, Juiliia. «iu». Uai. Rar

Tnwan; dark, Kennalh Ralph rdwariU; ib«U
nlih Judin, Arnold 1)«-

J WITH A  SMILE
A Complete

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Is a  Good Investment 

Smoother Operation—Saves Gas—N o W aitiht 'at''

GORE M O TO R CO.
DeSolo 3rd and Shoshone Pljraonth

a new tan calf 
oxford, by Nettleton

Step into a puir o f  Nottletons and you'll step ahead 
smoothly I Here’s original styllns: that makes peo* * 
pie look up to you . . .  when they look down at your 
feet. Nettleton com fort pampers your feet, too. 
And Nettletons will ffive you top mileage.

V js tte a s ^ jS A o e s
T H E  F A M O U S  H A M E  I N S H O E S

I d ^ o  
Department Store

“ / /  I t  Isn 't Right, Briiig It Back’ *

pat on fA* feoeJl: insf««4 of a punek 
• way:

Y« Old» Sport Scrivener gpt* a 
Ihe bteier, tcAicA probablu ts on 1

My dear YOSS:
May I congratulate you for your wonderful sportorlal; also the real 

write-up on the fights.
Sport is my hobby and 45 years since leaving home I  have been la 

some dam good sport towns and cities—Denver for 38 and up here for 
nine. In my estimation this Is as good a sport spot as there is anywhere.

SoMly there are premotcn hero who knitw what the paying pnblie 
wants. I da not know who promoted Uiii ■‘stlnkeroo'* bnt 1 tbink VU, 
Parker (the lUte inspector) ahoold see that he doem't do it again er 
be connected with iports here.

I  got up from a sick bed to see the fiasco. Heard lots of friends re
mark. like I did. that one more like that and pro boxing wlU be a do-d» 
here.

Respectfully, a good sport fan,
W. O. HARBOUn

Df SIAGOIO TO PLAV 
PHILADEU»HIA. April 10 (k ) -  

Joe DlMagglo will enter the start

ing lineup of the Yankees for tha 
first time Uils season In the flrat 
game of a double-header here to
morrow with the AUiIetlcs.

SPORTING GOODS SALE
LOOK AT THESE VALUES! 50% DISCOUNT ON MOST 

ITEMS. SALE STARTS MONDAY, APRIL 21, 9 A. M.

Wheel
Goods
BICYCLES

for Boys and Olrls 
Retr. ?56.25 NOW |48.00 
Refr. ?52.00 NOW $14.00

TRICYCLES 
Roff. $23.00 NOW 57.00 

COASTERS 
Reg. ?21.75 NOW $5.00 

BICYCLE TIRES 
Reg. $2.80 NOW $1.75

“Brou-nle" Boys and Olrls
ROLLER SKATES 

Reg. $5.60 NOW $3.75

Camping
GRILLS 

Reg. ?10.50- NOW ?6.00 

COTS
Reg. $4.25 NOW $2.75 

STOOLS 
Reg. $1.60 NOW 75c 

3 Gallon Water 
CANTEENS 

Reg. $2.25 NOW $1.50 
"Warner PorU LlRht"

ELECTRIC LANTERS 
Reg. $5.50 NOW $3.50 

“American nome”
GAS LANTERNS

3 ManUe 
Reg. $11.75 NOW $7.00 

I Mantle
Reg. $9.25 NOW $5.50 

"Kamp Kook" J-bumer
CAJIP STOVE 

Reg. $16.00 NOW $10.00 
ICE BOXES 

Reg. $40.00 NOW $10.00 
Pamoui Carrier

FREEZE BOX
30 cu. ft. (not a deep well model) 
For farm or home, will siore 
food for a fomlly of 5. Ther- 
moetatlo control, plate freedng. 

Regular Price $800.00 
NOW $576.00

8x8 HERDER TENT 
Reg. $30.00 NOW $14.75 - 

7x7 AUTO TENT 
Reg. $16.10 NOW $9.00 

10x11
UMBRELLA TENT 

Reg. $83.84 NOW $48.00 
TARPS, 15’ 6”  X 9’  6” 

Reg. $2G.S0 NOW $17.00

Hunting
DUCK DECOYS 

$18.75 per dozen $11.00 
GOOSE DECOYS 

$20.00 per dozen $12.0C

FREE!
Wllh Each Porehase of 

>10.00 or More A

Steel Steak 
Broiler

Clothing
“White SUr*

PEDAL PUSHERS 
Reg. $10.00 NOW $5.00

"Wlilte Stag*
LOAFER SHIRTS 

Reg. $15.00 NOW $5.00 
siwrt 

MACKINAWS 
Reg. $9.00 NOW $5.00 

Leather 
FT.YING SUITS

Coot and Pants 
Reg. $105.00- NOW $20.00 

100% Wool 
PANTS 

Reg. $9.10 NOW $6.75
Ladles' Leather

JACKETS
Frontier Models 

Reg. $25.00 NOW $10.00 
•'White Stog"

Mens’ 4-Season
JACKETS

Jen-Cel-Ute Insulation
Reg. $25.50 NOW $15.00 

JAC SHIRTS 
Reg. $19.60 NOW $11.00

RED HUNTING COATS 
with Game PockeU 

Reg. $29.50 NOW $17.00
"Woolrich" 100%

WOOL SHIRTS 
Reg. $7.00 NOW $4.00 
Reg. 7.50 NOW $4.25 
Reg. 10.00 NOW $6.00 

ramous “Bepon" Red Top 

HUNTING ‘SOCKS
Pull Length 

Reg. $2.50 • NOW ?1.75 
Reg. $1.15 NOW 75c

OVERSHOES
Rcg.,S5.00 NOW $3.25 

■Tonuny Traveler" 
LUGGAGE

Week-end Bags, Pitted 
Oases. Brief Bogs

NOW$13.00

Fishing
Tackle

300 "Calcutta
POLES 

Reg. $1.75 NOW $1.00
Electrlo

LINE DRYERS 
Reg. $20.00 NOW $5.00 

FISHING REELS

Reg. $2.75 
Reg. $3.50 
Reg. $5.00

NOW $1.75 
NOW $1.90 
NOW $2.00

Reg. $22.00 
Reg. $41.00 
Reg. $40.00 
Reg. $25.00

NOW $21.00 
NOW $23.00 
NOW $15.00

CARTRIDGES 

Per b o x ......................“lOc

SHOTGUNS
New Steveni 10 gauga 
bammerless double bar
rel model Regular »43.S0 

NOW $36.00

Electric 
BAR-B-Q 

Regular t39M 
NOW $15.00

NO CHARGES 
-DURING SALE

S p a r ie r
g  ‘'Scervthing fo r  the Sportsman‘S

Boats ■
'Unkanoe" 83 Ib.
10 Section Portable

CANOE
Complete Kith Paddles

Rog. $179.00 NOW $100.00 
"SUver Creek"

BOAT TRAILER
Complete with Tires 

Reg. $226 NOW $175
■•Ballinger"

BOAT TRAILER
without Tires 

Reg. $195. NOW $100 
•'Silver Creek" Hectric

TROLLING MOTOR
Pive Year Guarantee 

Reg. $76.50 NOW $25.00 
Folding

BOAT SEATS 
Reg. $3.60 NOW $2.76

Athletic
Equipment

BASEBALLS 
Reg, $2.50 NOW $1.76 

GOLF CARTS 
Reg. $25.00 NOW $16.60

Pennsylvania
TENNIS BALLS 

Reg. 66c NOW 85c 
FLEETWOOD BOWS 

Reg. $7.00 NOW $4.00 
DART BOARDS 

Reg. $2.25 NOW $1.50 
ARCHERY TARGETS 

Reg. $12.00 NOW $7.50 
Kiddles' Swing and

TEETER-TOTTER SET 
Rog. $20,00 NOW $10.00 

PING PONG SETS 
Reg, $9.25 NOW $5.76 

SKIS
Reg. $40.00 NOW $15.00 

••Northland" MeUl Edge

SKIS
Reg. $43.50 NOW $27.00 

"Northlind- 
SKI RACKS 

Reg. $12.00 NOW $9.50

SKI WAXES and 
LACQUERS 

■ ..H PRICE

TOBAGGANS
Segalar 10.00

NOW $2,00

ELKS BUILDING

Portable

BARREL 
BAR 

Regular W K  

NOW $25.00

C . i,
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a r k e t s  a t a  G lance
Ktw York. April 19 
Sioclt>-lll(ber: It«d nllr oi

^T5S5» '̂ln'’«u l^ ” »iM**i»ll» r«
-  8U«%; ilocki nai 

prompu corerlnf.
Chlc«(s:. Wbf*e—Cm«3; lomratMion how 

^llnc.Corn—U)'___________ ___ whMt.
OttK—Euy; Uw3i )1(»U 
CUU»—I<omln*ll7 ftcAdri

Livestock

,n w

ar mor. -rrt -H-l 1

fcylh»rn

An Too DAouoiidB
A T * a r

S«IA StMl
Botins
Dorden
0^11 PmcK 
cut Dry 
Can ruine
a f . v
OWTO da P*» OhM & Otilo Chtnler 
Com Ct»d

>-1^1 *»lc Aiirll IS:

'j Ptnnw  ̂

i  Rfpub BtMl
S.YJi’,'’ “

Curtl» Wrl*M 
Done Air 
Ourent 
Cut Alrl ttiUntn n  Aulo

I r  & Lsr,

r^dfw 3

§1*^ N*i 1
Sun Min 1
TViM Co :
Tlmketi *
J«H Onl-Mi p'
Un Oil CU a
Un Alrcr li

Grain
|-]» w -A  UU r«Ily
•Ifffrtrd dfll.tfloi

'lint clwftl > 
rorn « u

:■ Miner, Uiy

»J 7 'i nid

> lb. fxl tl^n l:5,K

JJ7

BilerliJte Irto 1i>>* }

_  - 111* While Uot
XinnKoU WoolwofUi

191,4 Zeallh
Lock̂ ««d

NTW YORK CUItn

CABII <;raIN 
ClIICAQO. April 19 (,11-No «Ii 
Coril No, a ycllo. II.IJ; No, <

C T J ! ' '
I top in.M-lls.iO;

unriuoiM),
ichiiliii'g

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ukaUtjciMUrln.
I-UAL-riCAl. NUH liom«. Pmxr* n. 

»rll p»b] .»,V,
Uarnlnc. Itpir* iln< 

om«i1 br flortiin, lllrh •,. Irf..fmalU,n KIItK,

TRAVEI^RESO RTS

I'K-.hi

MAT30N OEAUTTtt' baEon̂ "

CHIROPnACTORS
O~lL~J0ilNSUK—«*« TkIM a

N>JI(VK .[«UII.L Alma llaMla, I

beS uW ' s i io r e

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
aiT.K1tNCKI>

• Mka, C>B<t xlarr Irim >orkrr. Kut^r l»Uloa.
• hL, Appir In Swlfl A (

M)CAI. HAI.K.SMJJ4 WANTKO
IS IINOCCUi-IKU TEIlKmmV 

n*Ij "’lT~J«wVii* r“ *A
’ ..................S<SooIi. tiotalil>. Ikiardlnr I!

jbllt I)»nc»' llaiui'wubt Cluliir'Ta^ Til. sunin.r Kworta, tloapluh. Luid. f anU llullilllil CoBf«rn». ‘nxatan, 
nitiirr KiUtai, llomn. rirtnm. Auto. •Ufk ami Ilua Own.n, tu. Not »oI<l by 
>r» Tbowan.h dt pr»pacta. y,»r <' r> trralff nu- l^n ..tr Mor*. Kri

.. tVri. »

— WANTED—
GKNKnAL, AM. AROUND

MACHINIST
also

ACm’LENK A ELtCrniC
WELDER

Î tMt aqulpmanl. Miul tx uptrlannd, 
IKxt «»*fa, HlMdr 7««r 'round work. 

AITLY IN l-m oN
KRENGEL’S INC.

MONEY TO LOAN

nDELITY 
. NATIONAL BANK
EQUITABLE UFC ASSURANCE 

rABU LOANS

Ittvn ai r«ar hrm firaSstm. Lctat baMd M MMarratJrt IspraU&l.

FARM LOANS
rnovENjo..mAm^TorAn«a

See
TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

PARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
ano AVt 30UTII. TWIN fALLS

HOMES FOR SALE
tin M. lB4<ilr« «

9 b* moTftf. Sbxir Kaat

HOMES FOR S A L E .
H ACRE, < root* modirv feeaw. coed Jo- 

ratica. <loM IB- »oaMa>loD. S«* It «U
SMALL X MnvfB booM; cJaan. waUr hilUt. Oil faniM*. Bauoa l̂*.

REAl " e STATB FOR S A L ^

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LOST AND FOUND

rm  1331; white 
I «37.
Jnlmarj H,27;

I; oau 1; mlll/p«l a

uticlianjrt at »T.» IS low.f .1 MM; 
Uran unchaniiKl.

•landtrd patrnl4 
»li1pm»nu JJ,MO.

Tcmperuturu can bo saused ac
curately by wnlchliis the gnlt o ' 
niiUi, Tlielr speed Incrcasca u  Uii 
mercury rUc.%

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Viaaft YCHK. April It (A>- ., Mtcity ^  i»i
a M r s U r ' ;«»; TKfinl'eolor l*'J 
xec B ^  8 Il>i Ulah Ida Suf 3>a 
Becia Uln 11>.

" ^ r ?  ■U"'Ma*'rma?kel*’'llI.*0  ̂..rf^Tx"-•Ur »o<- W .r: Wrlnia.lar II Mcher; Thur.dar »»c l.iwer. frWar ItV li.wer: 
rl<»lnr (op |2«,S0 on «.>d lo choice 1H0

Stock Averages
to 214 Ihi, 219 lo 2<0 Ibi. t :).( Ql» Hi r«0 in IftO ll«. 121 to JS.50; rivrr SOO llx.
ci’ »»!°choic” ’ :’ ii7t-c"hu’’ i:gio* *“Callici .‘Ulablf and totali N.me; for

CoapUad br The AuocbCtd Pm*

ln.lc.a- Rail. Ullt. Stocka 
n «  ehaiu* A.B A-S AS A 6
Saiurdar BS.I 30-̂  «1J
SiYS.”"  Si SS Si S;! 
¥Sl'.r .S.? iiJ S31M7 hUh piekup.

ateadr; â rera?* h ^ ”a.Vra/e*“ >'“l..ir“«’t!ld 
53.74! nifiiium to ii«d‘ l?7 tn'’si ;IH to le.tO: top loal hrlfrra >2:.Hi lo 
S2.2&. o^j haad chtilce 121, Inilk acx-l

to 12.50; irannera I7,t0 to B.̂ 0 ; ««>*>■] trc't 
huUa to ■«.»; mcllum to i>«h1 aau>ai:a

Butter and Eggs
BAN rSA.VCIBCO PRODUCE 

OAH niANCIBCO. April i» itn*) — 
JlulUrt >2 acore M acora 41. Chr<ie; Loafa 43-U; t^plou 4I-42, 
Zm : Larso crade A Jl'j: madliitn 

fri2» A 4«(j; amail srada A larse

.Shorp. .Salable and tolal: Nunc; f.,r 

prlr.^ pr.̂ l.aMr ouulal.lr an.und 119,:iO
cntda B nij. ______

rORTLAND 
^^^RTLAND^Or«„^AsriM»^-P) (USDA) 
dtnfsaUhlai LOil: toull t,«°iVma°rk>l 
•rooixl 11.16 ln »«; lala U‘P ll*,Uj »arlr aaJe. U, I2T for foo.1 <i> chnlc« IlO U 
2M lb., on* load U> httrltr andUthUr wtlfhu prna1la*d II U> I; |ood - i lala tZ2 ta : i :  *a>lr to t:<i food 

choir. r.rd.r pica l.la t:9,(Ci. Mrir a to l» .  <xM k>u to I19.U la II { ior>d

' I K , ' "  f ; , " ' a i ;, 17 WaiSlnflnn Court*.

n« I^rrr Il«>d •

rinjr *rlt)i rr*vn tbtnr iliunday nkxhl 
In IWnwnd, Tltm«.Tli«»* f,

SITU A T IO N S W A N T E D

UIILKI' •
TdK m..vl
CUUTAI>

S r ;
; BAlabta and toUli Non tlablal l.«2( ; toUll 3,01 
I JJ: : ««mp»r»d F«»k •

hlih rmnsf. aOo of mar mMllum to sood fnl a to : i ;  load sood lo lo> rholc.
n>w r>i-->nl klsh; nxllun 

hal{«n III to It.U; o<]<l hxd t:i

<»lr.

IT: Dd.1 hrad ‘t hall. iH to IIJ

McTtn Inwer wJUi meat lo*» o'n riutr old crop UmU. untr»nlr lOe lo I.td lower:
lS-^n5T'l<Ir 'r '̂nV’ tsLl? ’*'"^ba*"»
bvt'Trrr lltlla ow  %t«: d«W*"!«>d to «h«lea t*d ahnm Umha, Na. i  p«lu ll» : sraatr lamW lartilr baW 11*; (,w t.nU 
mn IK t« l».M; odd y««illii»i III down; 
god a^r^»»« n ; wooW r»rt to II; ona '

to ohol~ IHI ÎS.-
vMMb. hrl(>n i:i,lo lla. i :0 : staai rania <
r. bulk lit  to lt,SO:<-. !»< to tl l«*rr. IT
««*{!r'r.dTum
iVmi SalaLla and loi I IM : around II low* 
lolra l:i,SO,

......~1>: Kalalila for S dagprod Fridar wrYk aco; ■

1, wootfd rwm I9.J0. aCr!

OBTAIN LICENSES 
RUPERT. AprU IJ-Mttrrlnse 11- 
nscs were Itiucd here to Arch O 

Womham n n f Vndii Pcimon. Tu-ln 
P^lls. and to Hobcrt Lewis *nd Pnue 
StAker, Rupert.

READ TrMES-Nrtt"S WANT ADS.

Specify “VOLCO”
Dederwriter* Apprered

BLOCKS on yonr 
BUItDING JOB!

• Lew rtnl Coit
• Lotf Malnlenanta Cotl
• Ui« rtre Iniarenea Oates
• Otillt in Ininlalloo

AraUabit Now at

HARRT BARRY
LU M B E R  YA R D

—  Wanted —  
EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION 

MAN

rlthl man, A p»rn.»iitnl''tSllti.
j -  OOOD SALARY — 

— 5‘i  DAY WEEK —

GORE MOTOR CO.
Third and Sho.Soi>,

HELP W A N T E D - 
MALE AND FEMALE

WanU O a<t. farm -orlh from m ,0«  
to l :0,»00. Ourara now walllof la pur- 
eha». fall dtllwrr U a»li«faclorx. 
riawf lilt jaar firmi wllb ua If Tou

pit lookinc for food farmi.

C. E. ADAMS
IJJ Main At». E«l Phono » l

MISC FOR RENT
aniiiX.Ti

T.Irphor. T»ln KalU 
MACillNt; I

r -rlta I'. 0. 
m*j b* un]

FLOOR SANDERS
HEAVY Dtrry * i.iniiTWErajiT iJANDKlUj A FINIKIICIt:; ntAVY DUTY 

FLOOR WAX MACHINE
SELF’S

IIARDWAHE & APPLIANCE

HOMES FOR SALE

iOOD lao Wdroom b

riiKbimoM ^
11 lala. »wm. Caah or t»ma.

:l~t Frank K»llo^

n r r „ : ‘'
remlMT'fiiturM."? . »rk«l „Mo.;,b

Suburban Cablnol ■fl^a^Ubi north «r V,’^t_Fi.o PoUu. 
run HALB-fcreom nodarn U m  o:

tapot. Frank DoaUl, II

lo.rlr bglldlni .lU R mllM Al.V oIAnifiM. CloM lo a<houU and Iran......utl..n, R«lrkl«l a««ar> and aldawmjk*. Innnlra ito Ith A»«nua EaaL

u..lr  kluban. oil turnac.

8 ROOM MODERN HODSE
Uai.wrnl! Btok»r. •Btl«a.7'ha{k'’Atd. d<«lrah!* loritlon, ItMnablt.
r - z : :z '  *"• ""

CECIL C. JONES
UptUIri Dank A Truil Rm. ( Th. >911

— Wntited— 
WOOL PRESSERS 

nnd .
SILK FINISHERS

RICHARDSON’S 
CLEANERS & DYERS

UUSINEBS O P I-O K TU N ITIES

b"

ralalarad ■Ith tha local Unltad 
■lofmani Olflc4. who ara am: I Thaaa pwpla. both nni aod 
la tbf main ara aiparlracad li 
iwa. rbl,»a T?la* rl\S.'tUt I

DaaamnU, Ditfm t craraL lr»nd Trat rolllnt, dirl * rock morli roruhia alaclrle A acairltna >ald 
WALCOTT «  JOHNSON _________ mt-W Bt «H-J

Classified

Twin Falls Mai-kets
LiVEJrrooc Ckoica bouhan. IlMtO Iba. _ Omralfhl buubara _ _ _

f S S r  ■

Tt  ki
(Osa <ta*lcr qoMadl

OTBEK CIUrKB. <IUrltf »i>d e«(a raarkat ngebula .....
ImiI tmtn damaad, Ns BDironaltT la dalu tirkM aoot^ HAT nry  Ita Is U« rraa 

---------------
Oau. iM lha. fOB. da«;af «ueud»

OndtKo. I (lPOJk.1 
Wl HarUtan No. ..

s s , - . .

a S r a ' . - , s r =

:^rmd.-Ia lau.■ daftlar auoud)
ECRB

JCrflnm n ~~7~
Small (rad« A _____ _
E«°V tniu 

(Fit* daalarPaooIadI

lOna dtaJir caoladi 
^  , KCG POOL

Sflcaa w.ra aunptlad by tha Idaho En Ptndocarm of T>ln talk fr-
No. 14 lAr-------- ----------U rn  AA 
Ltnt, •

a April t:

t S K .% -

WANT AD RATES
(Datad os Coal-par-word)

DEADLINES for CUailtlad aalri 
Waak da7a.lla.EB.

Sunday lifiO Salarda;
Till papat raaarraa tha rlihf to adll 

n<l rajact anr alaiilflad ad>arllila(. 'lilind ada~ ara tlrlclly conddanllal 
nd BO Infonnallon <aa b« tiraa la

HAULING 
LOCAL OR LONO DISTANCE

^W. h ,„  arder^Illock..
LO«vKST V” ic'ii!s '* 

FRANKS 
MOTOR SERVICE

-  R & R CLEANERS — 
RUGS & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANED 
AND 

MOTH PROOFED 
m YOIIR IIOMK •

NO J-USS — NO MUSS

«o(lTtnl«nfa. INQUIUi;—
'r No. rn ’aahlJitin*&S.rla

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

nULLD07.IN(!. (CARRYALL 
schatkio 

PI.OWING-msCINO—I.EVr.LlNQ 
DK1VEWAY CnAUINC

CUSTOM FARMING 
<t LEVELING SERVICE

1 wim; NonTii, u  wr.sT 
OK WEST FIVE POINTS
ELMER IHLER

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

mXIAI'I.K man... „.n

NEARLY COMPLETED

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

— .3 ACRES —
Near C»lr rour... Ila. « room houaa. 

wall. lUM.M.

JOHN B. ROBERTSON 
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

NICE 3 BEDROOM
ua In ril«r. Complclalr modern. 
Hardwood fluori. 11 ft. lot. Double

MERLE ALLISON
PIIONStCl FILER. IDAHO

'ult. Ills prorila rnl br roui« and
:alloiu. addraaa.

I. Ii»-fool rnal
b«lrecm home
al Hi 2nd St. W.

DUPLEX DELUXE
>a b«t ta Iowa, an h&rd>ood tioon, 
lljlntahad ^mant. alokar. Daal of

PHONE SIS

SALE
OF

AMELIA PROTHERO 
PROPERTY

ROOD ISTOMK IIUtMll.ST. 
Ill lihohiina i<.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Hodem In et.rr war. Kell baaanant 

with (InUhad room In Uaemanl. Car-

iMMEDiAri; 'possession 
F. J. BACON & SON

lia Main S. rhoaa miw.ju*n

>undlu Valaeal
^WwirSuMt ̂Wtlr nd. Ph. Itl aTHotrr bei.i.ii

bxal Ilata. l^Vant*

jirt^ou^H^NOW t

—Tills WCCX—
l-b t̂vom ^ a  oli*lrd areaaa MO. urma. (-roota alc« oiodara 

1 nirr. wall loraUd. Sarvral
' “  4 » !  iTll dJll.a^!Call or phone

M. J. UACAW 
■ nioNE n w it. riLEA

FARiHS FOR SALE

■IW fjiia’ l̂T^W r^^Uad*^^ra
X U ‘ '4*rn!r lo'u”  '**' *

SĈ r̂ JOHN OWNE*
JIM VAWENBAJUC‘s ’ 'o m O E

10 D A Y S O N L Y !

TEKUB OR WILLTIUDE
JOHN B. ROBERTSON 

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

to town. I actM of
pruMd ahrukbarr. thard. I caraxea.

F. J. BACON & SON
SllUalnS. Phona ItilW-JII

HERE COMES SUMMER
ENJOY IT AT KETCHUM

Offerlnf mrner lot, be.t location. 2 hvuin, one tnodern. Prlca
JOHN B. ROBERTSON 

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

THINK OF THISIIJ 
Joinlnff the City of 

T\vin Falls 
11 ACRES

of land. Inpra.ad. With a raal coed 
4-r»oai hone, hardwood /loora, cloaet 
• pace, .u. Sob. oulbulldlnn.

FOR ONLY »3500.00 
BETTER SEE THIS ONEI

BILL COUBERLY
IM Ual. Au E. PhoBa 1««

NOTICE!
'» rl.e an «UU we are nrferlnc 
rauiirul Some. Kirallent localion ■ JU mh a>enii. north. tOiUJ lol, lane rapid. Wall hullt modtwn houia.

JOHN B, ROBERTSON 
mRIQATED LANDS CO.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SI.K>:ri.VG roem for rani. tK tth am

WANTED— KENT, LEASE
ir hooae, furnlahad

■ NEWS aapurre aeada I i. . 
cia fsralihad or sBfaalibad bcraaa 
>*ri«ot Caa riaa axaallrat r*far>

d coulder

MONEY TO LOAN

SPECIAL NOTICES

WE ARE GLAD 
TO ANNOUNCE 
THE ADDITION 

To Our Staff 
OF

MR. R.G . BENNETT

Wed br • local Dairr Pn>c«ilii( 
'L Mr. rennatt la Mjhly rrfard. 
T reopla who know him and w« 
wa ara Tcrr fortanaU la bainc 

ia rapuUlloa
and abllli; to ocr 
ila.1 lo ka>a roa «aJl«at ocr e: 
and (t< â ioalnlad with bla If rt 
dOB-t alraadr knew him.
F. C. GRAVES & SON

k.XI'KlUENCKU boi^ke^ wan

a R«»an. Fairfield.

cTada. Ooi 4IA.
WÂ TLDi llmartr^r. ĵ^ »̂a*ra.

HELP W AN TE D -M A LE
:i>i Frr ceok. Appt)' In pecaon. AbI

L OPPORTUNITY for »r-

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

romptata (laaBcUr larrlc*. rnralliira and aalonoblUa.
CHIO HIATT. Mjr- 

Crooad floor Dank A TniS Bld«.

NEED MONEY?
SEE

’oor locallr ownad and «»*dll com Kaep Idaho'a bnalsma la Idah 
Ralaa aa lew aa aar—

TWO GOOD HOMES

h balance U
EatraoHlnarr W a  on V.' nut Street. Larfa llrlna rcnin w fir. pU». J nka bedioom. with Ul 

cloaela. Enlranca hall. Wall bsllt 
kitchen. Loeeir dinlnr apar* bMUtirul hardwood floon, bath. ] rinlthed mma In Uu... 
Furnace and atokcr,

C .E. ADAMS
in  Main Aea. Eaat Phoaa I

Model

3 BEDROOM HOME

C- A. ROBINSON

NEW nOME 
IWauHful naw csnplatalr tnodara l-bad- rooo. heme, lou of bullt-lna. larra katli, baaullful liluhen. full bajanint. oil 
j r̂nace, 1"*<*U0B water.

PHONE 313
or call al III S«»Bd Btraat WmI

FARM 
FARM FARM

IMMEDIATE POSSESSSION

80 ACRES 
. Only 4 Miles 
P'rom Twin Falls

i nr.iinoo'Ms. lovki.v

-IJ1,90«,W- 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

BILL COUBERLY
\M Main E. . rhona l«M

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED'

fOB COOP BESULTl 
FEED 

MOORMANS 
KONERAL FEEDS 

A PROTEIN CONCENTRATE 
„  .For Imsadlau Bertka Ilaab McCsIlaeih -  R. -

For Sale 
AN EXCELLENT BUY 
MAYFAIR ORCHARD

t w>t and H aoath of Edea
120 ACRES
H acr« la frail 

M aorea of farm laod 
pa«k]nr booaa and larra cold iioraso

FOLLY EQUIPPED
Baa roar broker or aall ewnar

MAYFAIR PACKERS 
PHONE FILER 253 '

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AtTTOMODILEB. rDRXITOBE 

AND UVESTOCK
W. C. ROBINSON
(Acroaa from Radia BIdi.) 
ARNOLD T. CROSa. Htt-

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R*dlo Bide. - Plioae 680

NERO FIDDLED
ROME WOULD NEVER HAVE 

BURNED"
-r IF

ITS BUILDINOS HAD BEEN 
STRAN-STEEL

QUONSEXS!
rriiBad A ShaalhH In Steel.Tima eaitklf A aconomlcallT anetad bolldlan ar« proof acalnit
FIRE And WEATHER 

NAILADIX STEEt. rRAUrwORK MAKES POSSinLE ANT DESIRED 
INTERIOR riNlSU

Stop in nt 
“ MITCHVILLE" 

TODAY
And ara for Tounalf If Oieae 

UODEHN. RUGGED. DUILDINUS Jlaetn'l what It Ukaa lo 
fill rour bQllditf naad.. 

AVAILABLE TODAT 
In masr Wkllha A Lantha

MITCHVILLE HUNT, Inc.
r.o. Dox tig TWIN fa lls , ida. 

PHONE 783

NEW HOME
PRICED TO SELL• 2 bedroonu —balh• LIrInf room

• Klubeo b̂ lH-lna

J. E. WHITE Agency

CONTEMFLATINfJ T1IE nUIl-DINO
?i’; E « S E r " ’“ " ‘

IF SO
You ahould aea me and nuka roar choice BOW. wtilla roo can »et tha 
finvl on Dlua Lakaa DouIa>

C. A. ROBINSON

HOMES. LOTS, ACREAGES
J-badrooa hoaa. 1th Ara. Eaat, mod. ani aicept beat. K.OM. Tem>.
d^Ja.*WORTir'AKYONra MON 

8 ACRES 
CkM In. Modem aicftM baat. Oalr

OEST LOTS IK TOWN 1190 op. AIio InrofBa propartr. 
fiLAD TO HELP YOU

ELMER PETERS
Phona 2U(-M or Mil al 1140 iU .

" f a r m  IMPLEMENTS

. FELLOW TRAVELER -
A'a Ilka a man that romn rifkl eat

a think there ara two wan of doint 
Inta-OUn WAY A TIIE WHONU

WE HAVE 
■ -10 HOMES

J In all parta of (he CIW. Pficca 
anie from K,M8 opward.

w e  ALSO HAVB
lerom fcialaM epportBaltia*.

FARM HEADQUARTERS
113 SHOSHONE WEST

READY FOR 
DELIVERY 1

ivATona 
RUBOER TIRED FARM WAGONS 

TRACTOR SEATS AND UMBRELLAS 
KEYSTONE FENCE A OATES 

BTOCK A nOO OILEM 
MARTIN DrrCltERl 
AND A OENERAL 

LINE or HARDWARE

MT. STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Rcadj' For 
Delivery 

MIGHTY MAN 
GARDEN TRACTORS

ASK OR WRHE FOR 
FREE DEMONSTTIATION 

• • *

JUST ARRIVED
TWO I FT. KILLirrn
OFFSET DISC 

HARROWS

TWO STEEL/WHEELEO 
FARM WAGONS

BUNTING 
TRACTOR CO. INC.
1300 KIMBERLY ROAD 
TWIN FAUa. IDAHO

n MUIIa* Scrrka.
Uorwa iZnt

- Pelaraon. 4 aouth.

•II FAIIMALL In »ood (ondltloB and re- i>alnud. Ilaa power llfl. mowar, pouto 
.tl,000,M. E. W, Moorman. MurUuth.
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AUTOS FOR SALE
■« STUDCBAKER .

P A G E  T H U B T B i^

AUTOS FOB SALE 
^

m ^ ^ w i r T r i i s a s - B a r i a ' r

ASIITUN htib qu*llt; «>nlIM iMd pou> to«, Calirerala mdlni 1M*» «tMtu 
.  E»b.rt.'^),Jp^d.ho._
.  rntSH dst G*ni frnbttrlnc •in«b«)TT

IaTE inoiltJ M«Connlck-l>MriB<

iuilN Dnn Itvlor modd A olUi b*n(- ea vlffw atUcliRKnL Tint cUu iBMhta* W1 wndlilon for tl»S. ConUtl Hrrtda

nuc.niif BUati. U>» n»» itrMm- .,._r crtrtetrlni >i><) Clint lnpra««<] 
Minlxll. WMl«n> Nur»rr, bl«tk m t o(inb^ulloB- riu.n« 1«— •

■ikA-UMrmc two rv* pou ^ »llh rmlliMr aiurhnonl st

Pamey"far 1 iMK
l «  torij ti> to witn lu am Hi
Wl l̂l r̂ir»l^h<Hi»« m t i>( 0

MUOCL D Jsbn I>t«r« Uutor, rood ll«n. Frein on nibtar. b«<k >U«I. IdMl 
f«r h»-fhopwr. Ihrahtr. or httTT fl«W

■*''* "''"*«*'• ■I**” ®*"-
ONE JohivUcm b«an pknur. Ul« model. In rood (ondlllon; otvo ipud and U«a UKUr MllL.tor, Will fli >I «  U It., 

brnuloatl inetor. u««d rtrr IliUi, ( aorUi. I Mit. U oortli J«nRB«. lA&aj . Unnn.

I ia.UE TAti rtrtin«d loIKa M>d irt ■ I Aihlon ,nd Drr Und Cr^tlmUr. iBIuIr* BIxk I-fodiK. C«iiip«i.ir, <M 
I Elrnt Wnl. T>la ralli and

ÎtAWllLKilY pl»l>rUnc* HinUli.

l’bon» 01t»H»l. Clirtord B«TI8>,

. - l lA -  MKl/!wL” towl.‘ ‘S?uVr,'T.UB‘^

WALTER WtCIIOLSKW

-•alh.nirlp

afwT* *ofV«u „,f,ii. c „ . I»r W. 81i«-

KUIV̂ C,I>I fioci. nun krwi. im< nmmfladleu ball». iltal nrw rmipbtrrla. Monlaa, cTtrtron  ̂ itrawb«rr7 pluiu. 
0al7 U>i bnl al CiDD*n WMMrs Nsr>

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  I

E N A M E L  P A IN T S

_____ALL KINDS o r
TlUCTOnS * lMrLEHC.VTS 

AVAILADLE NOW I
W ILLIAM S T R A C T O R  CO.

Klrnh«rJ> NontrlM.

M  CATZnriLLAn th actor  
CtUrrDltr pewTT nnll

1̂* mid 1 >•
tM ftllon Unk tralltr.
K*l Itl InlffmAtlnnal A •«iRl*tralf«r

rracllcallj nr». Tr̂ ch

337 NORTH LOCUST 
OB

17M EAST ADDISON

ASH TON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO NORTH DAKOTA ULI' THirMl'lIH 
:o trurv ollh (i-«l Callfnrtila U INQdltlK

C. L. A SH L E Y

C. C. A N D E R SO N  
FA R JI & H OM E STORE

B ACO N  
PR OD U C E  CO.

COUI'LLTE SI'KAY EQUirME.VT

PH ON E 230

JU ST R E C E IV E D  
Sh ipm ent o f

WHEELBARROWS
F A R M E R ’S  E Q U IPM EN T
i:i Norih »ih. DUIIL. IDAHO.

14 'F oot Molded 
W O L V E R IN E  B O A T

C H E V R O L E T  G A R A G E

IR R IG A T IO N  
—  P U M P S —

Good Blnck of Pompa

vrvil klip m  ansliiMr an cffkUnt
rAIRnÂ JK’iilORSK DISTRIUUTORS
K R E N G E L 'S  • 

PU M P D E P T .

PH O S P H A T E  
SIDE D R E S S E R S

ron
!— .....

U8CD TO PJIOSniATB 
AITtFlTHCI-LANT IS U

Limited N u m b er 
Now A vailab le

•prinirf HoUMa b«"<n!

xogni fiitl* til pt»l>ir». I,«o0 • rulur. l.iij. Hot tn,

GOOD STOCK OF
I-AWN M0WER3 
I10.0S to »33J)S

DARDEN HOSE 
17,70 to I10JI5

TW IN FALLS 
HARDW ARE

T R A IL E R  A X L E S  

ij™ « b i ^  tVji.r.**ai:;*- id-T '̂Tr
TlIESr. ARK THE 

REST AXLKS WB lAVE >;v>;n HAD riu I'ljmoulh. Tmaplin*
JlucUon and Ch«»roI#J whMlt

JE R O M E  
A U T O  PA R TS 

nio.sx 4t

ur

rtir.brKj Poland Chlaa fall illu. Oo»n

PAUL E Q U IP M E N T  
AND W E L D IN G  SH OP

Paul HiKo Phon* 0]»J «  Burl«r

S T R E A M LIN E

i  AND 8 QUART

CHURNS
N ow On 

Mezzanine F lo o r  • 

nt •

I SEARS R O E B U C K  &  CO.

IC Cut T>a<lorTernblt plow 
Uslln* Dump Rak*

UeConnffk>Dt«rlnv Dli« MfComlck.D»trln» Hid, R»ka 
Sfda Driu<r for ford 
NKO CalUvalor «  tl.an Cutt.f foi 
'  10 X w '*” *’
«  A«* j.ro- ipud planUr -C CaM Tratur Tort fltnptr

ntron
«?Co* B«iV Drill
C«i Utnura Spr«ad.r 
Mt. MfC«rmlck.I)«rln* DU«-!;̂ ;»p̂ Ĥ SPTMdtr 
Calllfaton. Uoxn. tt«.

M O LYN EU X 
M ACH INERY CO. 

vtti^OE OP oppoB T U N rry  
TWDi PALLa, IDAHO

OUR CHICKS
- A R E  A L IV E

But
Our Phone is Dead

—  5 BREEDS —I WEEK OLD
’ aK 'V ? ! ; . "

« WKr.Kfi OLD 
C MILES SOUTH ON THE 

CASTLEPORD ROAD. 1 li WEST

W EST END H ATC H E R Y 
"H A R D IN G S”
ATROHU IDAHO

C U T  DOW N 
TH E 

H IG H  COST 
OF 

B U ILD IN G  
B uild With 

A M M U N ITIO N  B O X E S 
"r, <> i« h,.■ hM fir, <1 In 

-•Ir. wMlh andand an In* »m<MUi
SEE THEM AT

C E C IL ’S
I WEST AnnisoN

G E N E R A T O R S
A N D

ST A R T E R S
ha., a hlff iiotk noir of naw or 

ulli (rnrralnrt and iUrt»n; aUo 
)f j«»p» and Arrar Tnirk*.

JE R O M E  
A U T O  PA R TS

F U R N IT U R E , A PP L IA N C E S

Olfka ApplUnc”'cwnpin”

Catn» cou—«ltrplnr ba«»-Htaa <arap 
y" T, — flihln* l»<kl» — ui«j furnUurr—Armr wat.r <antMn>. AIm Aluma Craft hoati, II ft

R E D ’S  T R A D IN G  POST
:i» .Irnkona So, Phoaa |])7

G IF T S  FOR 
M O T H E R ’S D A Y

imn'i'"
SIN G E R  

SE W IN G  JIA C H IN E  CO.

Koulh 
(•I'JKCL HMrncfti 

*-Pk .̂ ll.inr r

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

DRIVE OUT A SAVE

1942
P L Y M O U TH

.  XKwSS.'i,
• r.OOD TIIIEB
• MECHANICALLY 0, Z.

GORE M O TO R  CO.

1937 PLYMOUTH

mailEST CASH PRICES 
■ FOR USED CARS

McVEY’S

a i r , - L r

B O Y S
W A G O N S

ALL >IKTAL. RUIIDER TIIIED 
-IN  THREK HI7.ES- 

¥  M ¥

E L E C T R IC  

H E D G E  TRIJIM ERS

D IA M O N D  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

RRIDCK LAMPS—OfT.nM and
*î li‘ '*'*• 'IJ’** Now 17.M
from. *tlEAUTI*ri)L *”I'hailta of Î nHon. Lnutvrinc rhilr.’ M« and -In.. u^. |„.M
r.ndma« Pin. Chau, unflni.h.l, U. 
dra»•t  ̂ I10.48 and IIS.SS.

W E S T E R N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

SATEOOARD VOUR HOME 
AND AT THE SAME TIME

B E A U T IF Y  IT
With ofkln.l. ,ll.lln«l„
O R N A M E N T A L  
PO R C H  & ST E P 

R A IL IN G S
TTiw« ralllnt. ar. trunuficlurfl to luK rcrur Inillli'ldual nrrd«.

WE ALSO MASUrACTIIRE
O R N A M E N T A L  PO STS
S^J^UR^DISPLAY AO SUNDAY

K R E N G E L 'S  IN C .

-  LÛ 3̂ER -  
Atl«nll«B. farmefi and liulldnil Cf-

Jh. JiB camp at U»n. IiIihD. ThU 
lumber U uf the flnnt nualKr and !• ■ ratonfl and ilrr. all naiU an pullad 
flM* i*ifplip. ihntrotk ani
fluorine. AIm a IlnIM*araounl of dimn. wlnilnn,. and ronllnr ThU 
lumber li b«lne lald at Vanain prlcta al tha >|I>. ConLacI D. A. 
!>p«<r at th« altr or rou mar con. laft him at TTia Mrjm IloUI. Edtn.

IILANKETS 
RUCK RACKS

• WRIST^W^CIlla KIKLO JACKCT8 
JEEP TAK <-ANK OI) HATH TOWKI.S 
ItUnilEK CIJJVES TKNTS «  TARI'H AlU CORI’S cnnoi.K!* 

liAK POCKCT STOVF.S DOWN W.KEPINO IIARS 
MAE WEST I.irr VE.STS 

RUNTAN I'ANTS * SHIIITS 
hAPOC LIKK PRE.SERVEIIS POLAROID DRIVING RLASSW 

AHl MArrilE.SSKS-CAMI' COTS
T W IN  F A L L S  
A R M Y  ST O R E

B R O W N ’S  
SP R IN G  SE L E C T IO N

U f.H O IiS T E R E D
F U R N IT U R E

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
M USIC &  F U R N IT U R E

BEN B R O W N IN G ’S 

USED C A R S
4i3 MAIN AVENUE EAST 

pnoNi: loso

" "  P*r‘'l5i*to*.iiu**
2 Charrokl l.raMPc.r m p«
I Pord ».paa.«,(.r coup.

-.1 PlrmouUi Spatial da tuxa aadaa 
im  Tord l-ton and aaml-tralWr 
■■•t Ta<kard Sadan 

) Iludaon "I- IMan 
» Oldimoblla Man 
I ar-roirt H-loti pkk.up 

-SEVERAL OIUEBS-

SP E C IA L  S E R V IC E S

»«ntiiaa unaa BI>op. Phona II4I. 
rOR hmji. planning tirrko a*« THjrdon 0. 

Ulktt, 111 Taxlor atrMt. Phona tOIlK

Khon. J:. «.m  a.mt., .m,,n
î tNCTIAN hlinda. cuilotn inada. PaiiTl 

UOmS*"**’**’
tanVTa°d* Z U l  ° ll.n?r«,wa, 

|JJJ“  bJ_IUl»Roni»T II C. Jesaa

DunraB Guniirlth and Rcjm*’

W AN TED TO BUY

_^-WANTED-
No^A^rl*"*

I. TIME3-NEWS

KA B Y CHICKS-----------

„  0 B. APPROVED 
Naw tlaBPthlm—(Vblta Roeka 

Auitr».WSIi«-Loiberna

mnuEM'MOucE

C A RTER  H ATCH ERY
Tala Palto i->ion. »s  t 

_______  « »  Wats Eaji . '

N-O-'W  
N E W  -  E A S Y

TE RM S!! !
FIR ESTO N E  

S IM P L E  A S  A B  C
TIRES. TUBES, DATTERIES 

AND AUTO SUPPLIES
A—SELECT WHAT YOU 

WANT.

S .U -R -P -L -U -S  
S -A -L -E -S

Vs B lock  From  
P ost O ffice  

»
251 M A IN  W E S T  

masA xe^^" ---------
t.Lll. ALL i-IIUl-oaE AIR 
DISSTON ...................» •”

CHICKS 
li«ulu '."‘.In V.TlJ'u'” '' ' '"

M»()0r>ED*n7GHT-PR°CE“l)'RVl!'llT aUNNY c m x  HATCHERY 
& POULTRV FARM 
PHONE :OUJ. PILER

C—YOUR ACCOUNT IS OPEN
ED—YOU’RE ON YOUR 
WAY

FIR E S T O N E  STORES
410 MAIN AVE, SOUTH

nAtV.‘« tt J

IJ.IO IIRIAR SMOKINf: PIPES 114; 
15.M URIAH SMOKINI! PIPE.S II »J 
*-MAN RUIIREU IIOAT.V ’ l i ; Jo

S K , S p S ¥ S . 'a S ? ' '
MEcfrANicH Toot-BOXES '::::rii>”

Mjiny O ther Items 

P a ce d  R ig h t!

— COM ING SOON—

ALL WOOL ARMV DLANKCT3 
OD «  flREY

kj:atmkr pillows 
TAM’S UiK FT. I

SPRUNG TIM E  
—  N E E D S  —

VlflOKO 
TKOWEI.S 

LAWN MOWERS 
fiAliriKN HOE.'I 
CULTIVATORM 

• CARDEN RAKK.1 
PRUNING HIICAIIS 

LAWN HI-RINKLERS 
• INSECTICIDES

A ll Your 
G arden N eeds 

F illed  A t 

TIM M O N ’S 
HOME & A U T O  SU PPLY

“USE OUn UUDGCT TERMS"

IIERM Tilt DEAL 
WrVE BEEN WAITINO MB 

Our tiur.r and Mntaci nan ha* iut 
r«um«l ftoa > NATION-WIDE bgil. 
n«i bi» aad can. op «|tb tblai— 
Th»ra ar> aom. GOOD I)(l A mb.  
BRAND SPANKING NEW IMT u(«- 
mokll. a.allabla -  CHEVB0LET8. 
roHcs. rLYMounis. dodoes.
P0NTIAC5. OLDSHOOILES. BTVDE- 
DAKEHS. «  KERCUBYB -  And .1 
prIcM k>w.r -  BV SEVERAL HUN
DRED DOLLARS-lha„ nn'd «cpa.t 
l» h. <ixiot«) In MAGIC VALLEY. Dgt 
—Wa >ini ardrrfc

JIERCI IIOW YOU DO ITt

J f e r S i S K  iS t .R iS lT 't K -AND wrLI. SHIP THE CAR Jn BY

mU.fen bil/W a nna«.*lh?t.'r*S;
Mai. Ha par yoo partta!It
« «  In and Ula„?rwb« it«l. Wa win a ao bur T«ur
*'•' -------------

all In.

**■ P*«li f»r». I Bwti. -
ll^^CIIEVaOLET |.mo aaaki

_Co.rt offioa. Tw .^frl. ‘

*OAT *  MUGCB TEXAOft

T O P  PR ICE S

R O E M E R  
S A L E S  &  SERVICE

* “  ~  Pho»a m um  Mala t

BXBAM

f̂ATlONAt IWOC

SE V E R S O N  & S P A R K S
*11 *RD AVS. w w r

^ CLEANED BY HAND l>rl.. in with «uf IIH. and i
hnlllhrt Jormallon wlihmt obllfatlon.

Jf'-orr-.s-puRtriCATiON service

POWER EXCAVATINO B«ao«ita, dltfblni. ata. Fill dirt tad

Or„ 1.0M MtlafW e«al«o«.
I BUY TRADE Birr.T.

N E W  T IR E S 
F O R

;  S K " *• TRACTORS
o R iv z  m  

AND
IRADB YOOn OUJ 

‘TIRE ON A NEW ONB
0 . K .  T IR E  SH OP

TOillEELr. tDABO

aatMd Rarrlsrratlon Sarrtea nmla) — llooiahald 
r .RafriimUoa SarrlM

PETS

J-U-S-T
A-R-R-I-V-E-D

A  F E W  

ON LY I

BROODERS
ELECTRIC
JOO CHICK SIZE 

AND 
100 CHICK SIZE 
“  Ill^S *  UP _

GET YO U R S 
TO DA Y

SEARS ROEBUCK i  C O. 
tW in ? a l l s

... ">'-»iiia. iviler <-.iripln»rf. Klmh»n>
M̂\̂ •‘a.?nu;“n^^^^

UEpiBTEHEl) Illifk Ubra,l«r, 1 mo"lKi "Id- 3. I(. flrahaw, Kint Hill. T • -:■..., ..,..,.111, iving mil i.ij
ITlSC. FOR S A L E ~

U.-iKD dlnnrr a

■ “ tL U S  ANU P L A N T S  "

^
■r-'- k - ic‘rto«i»Il contract baaiu.

WESTINGHOUSE 
E LE C TR IC  MOTORS 

IN  STOCK

-nt of otiitr nakM asd ahn.

C U F F  E. EM BRICK'S
EtXCTBIO MOTDn SDIVIC!: 

Itl Uala N. Pboaa ICI

W H E E LS W H E E LS 
\VHEELS

AT THE
“ \VHEEL H OUSE"

W^EIu!!!?*"-
JE R O M E  AUTO P A R T S  

O f Courso

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

BIG 
SPECIAL..

P R E F A B R IC A T E D

GARAGE
1 2 x 1 2
$108.00

W H IL E  

T H E Y  L A S T

SEARS R O E B U C K  & CO.

FOR S A L E  O R  T K A D E
In lî  ̂ tnn Ch«vn>

i’, j “n«T«LlnV'j’ and̂ °^I.abor t amp.

N O T IC E
T>.i h.ndr mart I. lark on th» }nb. C 
.harwn m.iat anrthlnr that tula »ood
fT '■

THE n x - r r  s h o p
UNDER THE CALEDONIA HOTEL

JUST RECEIVED

A  L A R G E  SH IP M E N T  

O F

BEDROOM  F U R N IT U R E  .

C O M P A R E  O U R  

PR ICE S and Q U A L IT Y  

B E F O R E  B U Y IN G

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE
JE R O M E , ID A H O  

PH O N E  335W

• DICYCLE SALES £  SERVICE
Olaalua CreUfy. Ph. I
• CLEANERS & DYERS
RlebanjKi***. 12» tnd SL W, Pb, I

•COM UBRCIAL PRINTINO
Tlmaa-Nflr..

• FLOOR SANDING

' I?'*. • {ySUUUa®.

• FURNITURE

* PAINTING & PAP'ERING

A NCES R A D IO  A N D  M U SIC
------------------------------------ —--------- lMlKCOKO ĵ.bono»riph. H5.00. *~

• P . A. SYSTEMS

»»vw rnnrtltlnn. tH lllu» l..a 
• R^bllUUM >r<. Oik tahir an<
- klvh.n Tantr. 21? Tylrr._________ '

Tn'llr"/?” - Uno'tr TralWr

- STHUIll.KH uprlslii s

>l’ LU»fB/NG .6 fJE A T IN o'

• flEFRfGERATOR S E R vJ cF

UjMlatim. r .^ , pt.i.j . . j j  f

• GLASS^RADIATORS
Baatoii Olaaa *  Rad. M> lad E, Pit. «M-W,

INSULATION

*KEY SHOP'

uSmm*

• SEWING MACHINES

• SIGNS «C s n o  IV c A  RDS
f?sr^-----------------------------

~ MAGli; tJITY signs"  
, Slî u a( Ul Klad> Atl Caat piu,

' TYPEWRITERS

■ MIMEOGRAPHING
_ LCTtXltS aM UANUSCUPTa Twin rua Crwilt. Kg

• MONEY TO LOAN
u  far UUMES aad Ler-aa. Saoe
.k * Tnut ««U41a*. PtoM Jw T

I

■ood T?pi»rltar Ea. Oppcalta P. 0.
> VENETIAN BLINDS

7'«̂ 8 âf̂ û V.ijiBUB̂ bllBd abep̂  JDJ Sbo-

cm a»i. S.p|.«. .Ktlonal 
id ^ai/om rotk.t*. Call

. tin ulllltr rablnrt.

PMlfo rabln.t radla'fUli T^yrd**™?.

aa a«i. BaTa abeat balf E>araii Haiirsi Fa«t»ry I

^ U .A N
^W AT ER SOFTENER!t

T WCNDUNU 0«tw«Uar U?a. Pk. IM.

4 P IE C E  
B E D R O O M  SE T S

SEARS JtOEDUCK A CO.

20
FINE RECONDITIONED

P IA N O S
THIS SELECTION INCI.UDESt

GR A N D S— S P IN E T S  & 
U P R IG H T S

-TERMS— 
niEB DELIVCRT

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
MUSIC &  F U R N IT U R E

R -E -C -O -R -D -S  
O f A ll K inds

POrUI.AR—CLASSICAL

WHAT YOU WANT OR WrLL GET ITI 
SEE OR CALL TODAY

C L A U D E  B R O W N ’S  
R E C O R D  D E P T .

IF YO U  

CAN B E A T  O U R  

PRICES ON 

,1916 & 19-17 U SE D  C A R S

WILLJ>AY YOU A HANDSOME 
lULARY TO BUY CARS POR VS.

A.VD YOU CAN START TOHORROW

IE AUTOHOniLP DEALERS 
.—..'•T On'N THE AUTOUOQILES. 

THEY IlKLO.sn TO JOE DOAKS AND 
TOJI. DICK AND HARRY

Th* fiw R.« (4r> that ram. from tba 
faftorr it. a ..ry .mall drop In 
•nr lari, basket and th.7 balotif la . 

nan »uri »So placd ordara wit

Ji. rMl txin.porutlon pmbUto 
on fooI UI«1 »r «  thal aomaona 

hat to bur Itam Jo. and Toca to b« aUa 
u> a«ll t« Dick and lUrrr.

id Balurallr thi dnl.r »IUi
>lnr urianlulkin haa t̂ t ........
u*td «r». It', ju.i M alRipla aa Uia

H ere Is 
A  Paritial L ist 

O f Our 
Current Stock

i! r^j'rrhV.urrirwi'nn^
I r»7' Sli)d#liakrr fhamplon club hrattr. rai]k>, «.M0 mllin.

rrutr I pu.tnrtr «o<ip«. HmI.IT!l)«.

<1 ^  *'***' ^
lit Pontix -A" aidao.tl.. p^rfM lion., hMl.r,

most or THESE CARS 
RADIOS AND HEAIi 
WE nuy. BELU TRAD 

GUARANTEED A SQUARE

R O E M E R ’S 
S A L E S  4  S E R V IC E

111 Mala Ara. Z. Pheo. !Mu
(N.«t to Kordlln* Parta)

r R A D i^ ^ ^ B
a r b H H H

TRUCKS AN D TRAaE R S

Luggage or campia* ui
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^ “ " ‘ONAIAYwod boat

A.ptekap.

ipn. antraata to Pair CwwBd.. Flllr.
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\

IIU PlfCDoaU. 4.door. W ur a»4 r L>a ti.aa I.WJ mlln.

:: Ckxrabt iptclal da Isza a_ _■>.

THO UNUSUALLY GOOD 
TRAILER HOUSES 

>l ««r7 iMMoakla prlcM,

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME. IDAHO

“IDAMO-S LAROtST USED CA* 
DEALER"

wot in._____  _
trails bena* al a aarrlfir.. Vrrr food eaadltloa. Mui b< 

¥■“  «i»~?- Botlaoa Tnilar Oala. 1H4

DOES 
TOUR TRUCK HEED 
PARTS OR BEPAIRST 
OM»lata Mjia aad r«M^ 

TRdOK 
SALES A  8ERVI0S O a  

t lad Am I. nmm t

A L U M IN U M
for

TSUCK DODIES A TRAILESS 

Pr»P rabiAlBslRtna P r ia iB ? ^ ^  » « ~ l .

GEM TRAILER CO.

tM lOtmtUM IDABO

t o a i l e r s a l e s

fhw  WwtOT *  KaMra k«Ol t^lar kaMC On* a*> aer kri« 4^

Mt* *

Fbaaa

TRUCK BODIES 
AND 

TR U C K  B ED S.
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Magic Valley 
Communities 
Vote Tuesday

(m u r*ci ob<)
Solomon, J. L. Salmon and Sidney 
A. L #r«n . Incumbfnti, ftriJ P. C. 
Pukelt. all e*ndld#lc» for the city

On the Burley Improvement llckct 
arc OftcftT Weldon, city clerk; Doa 
Grayot. V crn  Mltehcll. Gilbert 
Patke nnd Pred Wllllama. eoutwli. 
men, In addUloti to Peters. Mr*. 
Coleman Is th# only unoppoied 
Candida t«.

IN“ GAINS SUPPOBT 
riLEH, April 11>—A "ttTlle In” 

candidate for mayor—Earl Rnm.wy 
—was taking the spotllKhi in the 
Filer city election as last minute en- 
Uant to oppose W. E. Brennan and 
W. L. (Dnd) Blue.

nam.''cy'* nnme will not appear on 
tlie baUol but he hem bren (talnlnR 
consldernble support In the city for 
the top post to be vAcaie<I by Cecil 
Macaw.

Only other rwe Is for ward 
coimcllmiiH where Homer Schell, 
^cckln  ̂ rrelecllon. Is opposed by 
Dale Scott.

VotliiK will l)f held at tlvc Filer 
city hall from 9 n.m. to 7 p.m.

AtL INCUSinKNTS FILE 
nUPERT. April 10—Althouch fll- 

InK cnndlclncles a.i IndlvWunLv not 
aj tlckcLs. tlie nui>crt city election 
Tucsdny I.-' iihaiilnK up a.-s n biittle 
between the liiciimbcnl.i and the
"OUt.1,"

All five IncumbenLi are aeeklnR 
rcelcctlon. Incumbctits arc Henry 
Brcazc.tl. mayor; Pricc D. Sear.', city 
clcrk; Clnru Colwell, city treasurer: 
A. C. Duffln and Henry Creason. 
councllmen.

OUiers Rccklng posts are Jim Hosa. 
mayor; Bruce Rogers, city clerk: Ida 
CarlAon. city tre.-umrer, and Clark 
Cameron nnd Max Kerbold, councll-

Votlns places will be nl Uie civic 
building nnd the county courthouse. 
PolU will bo open from 0 am. to 
7 pjn. '

BALLOTS BLANK 
IIAZELTON. April 10 — Bnllols

Seeks Filer Post

will be blank at Hniclton when 
voters obtain Uiem for the city 
election Tuesday.

1' No candidates have filed for the
i ' trustee positions, but three have 

signified they would aen'c If elected 
by “wrlle In”  ballots. Tliey arc Bert 
Barlov. Victor Kelley and Elmer 
E. Pyne.

t The terma of Dr. B, Hopper and 
' Pyne expire.

VOTE ON -SLOTS’
BDHL. April 10 — Bharln? Uie 

•poUljht In Buhl wIUj candidates 
I sceklog city offices Is the balloUnfc 

on llcenslns of slot machines In 
the city. T lie Buhl city council re
cently voted to test the sentiment 
of voters on the quesUon of slot 

; machine licenses.
1 A close race for the mayor’s posi

tion was predicted with Ev'erelt 
•^ustead nnd Leonard Almqulst In 

u jplttt'o f the office. Oua Averett, In- 
councilman. Is bclne op- 

, ' poiMr by Roger Ei-b In war two and 
.9|bl^art and Glen Buckendorf ore 
opposins candidates tor Uie coun
cilman position from ward one.

Nettle Leahy, city treasurer, and 
Bernard Stnrr, city clerk, arc un» 
opposed. VoUng will be held nt the 
Pickrell Motor company nnd (he 
lire station.

INCORPORATION BALLOTED
KFTCHUM. April ID — Kelthum 

and Sun Valley will be votlns to ap
prove the IcetU status o f  Incorpora
tion. nIonR with a slate of candi
dates In TUe.iday's election.

The two new ''vlllnRea- recently 
had been Incorporated by action of 
the Blaine county commlsalonen.

Unopposed for the five poaltlons 
on the Ketchum vlIIaRe board are 
Hal Walllnston. GeorRC Venable. 
Wallace Simpson. George nemlnc 
and Dick Sager.

11 SEEK POSTS
SHOSHONE, April 10 — Eleven 

candidates. Including one woman 
Mrs. Myrtle Burdflt. will be seek- 
in* the three four-year villORe board 
member poata at Shoshone In the 
’I îesday election.

Mrs. Monn Turnbull, whose candi
dacy was filed recently by her 
friends, has declined the nomlna- 
Hon. throwing her support to Mrs. 
Burdett,

More Uian 400 voteni have recls- 
• tered for the elecllon to be held 

frtm t> a. m. uptll 7 p. m. In the 
village hall.

Candldate.i for the offices arc 
Frank BayllM, Joe Broyles, Mr*. 
Burdett. Wolly Burkett, Otorge E 
Byard, Jr.. J. B. Hickman. Fred Mar- 

Mcnobfrts, Joe Pagoaga, 
Michael Urrutla and C. M. Wilson 
Broyle.i and WlLion arc the only In- 
eumbcnui secklnR rrelecUon.

KARL KAMHEV 
. . .  Is a "irrlle In” eaniildale for 

mayor al Filer. A former super- 
Intrnilent of k IiooIi (here, hU 
name will not appear on the bal
lot but liaii been {alnlnr eonilder* 
able lUpport amntiK voten in a 
surprise move. l-Staff rntravint)

(er.vjn, A. H. McKee. J, R. BronTi, 
and V. r . Perrun. For the two-ycnr 
termn, cuntlldnlr.s iirc Fre<l Bn^henr, 
Theo D. Bm-ili. Ed SchLiIcr atid Mel- 
•In Pope.

MAYOItALITY ONLV RACE
aOODlNG, April ID—Tlie mayor 

post Li the only conte.iled office In 
the Gfjodliiic clcctlon Tiii'xlay with 
Dr. J. We.vloy .Miller and Wnyne 
Hudelson fcckliis the poM being vn- 
catf<l by Dr, P. K. Hnrrclt.

Dr. Miller was the iiiiMicce.«ful 
candidate tor Uie post two yeiir.i ago.

Other.i micipiK>.'fd In ihelr quest 
for office are A. L. Slont, rliy clerk; 
Hanna Bnlley, trea.-.uri'r; J. Earl 
Schreiber. wrr.i ward councilman, 
and D. C. Oakley, cast w.ird council
man.

Polls will be Jncated nt the First 
Baptist church nnd First Chrlstlnn 
churcli.

Reunion Held 
By First Men 
To Bomb Nips

MIA.MI BEACH. Ha., April 19 0IJ5 
—Some 30 survivors of the Jln<t To- 

bombing five years a«o hssJied 
.. old llme.1 today wiih former 

bomb leader JltnJny Doolittle.
Tlje flyers crowded Into a hotel 
xrni. I'Ji celling and walls covered 
y n paracliute Uiat went on thi 

Tokyo raid from the ’■Shnnffrl-U" 
irrfr lioniel.
Ted LawBon, whose leg was am- 
utat«^ In China oAd «1io «70t« 
10 Seconds 0\-er Tbkyo,“ wired 
•om Loj Angeles that he ’ 

aMe to travel.
neport on General 

Col. John H. Hendren of Jefferson 
Ciiy, Mo., planned a report on the 
war crimes trials Involving Japa
nese who punished downed American 
flyers from the April 18, 1043, raid.

"I ’ll {ell them about General Shl- 
niomora. who signed the execution 
orders for Hallmark, Farrow nnd 
aixirU," Hendren nald, (Lleul. Dean 
Ilnllmark. Dnllas, Tex.. Lieut. Wil
liam C. Furrow, Woalilngfon, and 
Sgt. Harold A. Snatr, Lebr), Kan.i.) 

KperU Full Bean]
• was being u'ed by as a re 

pntrlntlon ofilccr—bringing Japs 
Iwck to Japan. I tried to arrange for 
his release for trial In December, 
1015, but ho was so e^entlal lo Gen
eral MncArtJjur> headqunrtera that 
I couldn't get him releiiaed. He was 
never trle<l so far as I know."

Mayor Chnse W. Nellson of Hy- 
im, Utah, wlio was a prisoner, 

sported a full grown beard, needed, 
he said, for a pioneer days celebr*- 
tlon In his iionte town.

Military Award 
Given to Youth 

A t Glenns Ferry
OLENNS FERRY. April 19-Rlch- 

ard H. CoUon. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
RAlclgh Colson, received the stiver 
star award clUUon reeenUy at 
ceremony In Boise. Pfc. CoUoa w; 
awarded the sll* 
ver star for gal* 
lantry In action 
In tho Philippines 
when he single* 
handedly w ip e d  
out ■ Japanese^, 
pillbox and killed & 
four enemy sol-[' • 
dlers. i:*

‘Three Infontry*’:' 
men went out on, 
the mission but 
only Colson returned olive.

Ho was In the service two years, 
practically ail of the time overseas. 
He was disehflrged In September, 
IMO, and Is now employed by the 
Union Pacific railroad.

Guests at the ceremony held on 
the veterans administration lawn 
Included Walter M. Secsee, Glenns 
Perry, a Spanish-Amerlcan war vet. 
In the same ceremony, a pwthu- 
mous award of b bronze star was 
made to Mr. and Mrs, Warren Rob
erts. Emmett, parents of S/Sgt. Na< 
than Roberts, formerly of HammctL 
Sergeant Roberts, killed In Europe. 
— ■ - graduate of peclo high .ichool.

Governor May
Be at Gooding 
For Air Fete

GOODING. April Ift-Ed Woods, 
former Tknes-News assistant circu
lation manager, and Ait Baker, have 
been transferred Iran Boise to the 
Oooilng United Air Lines office. 
Hugh, B. Wlicoz, station manager, 
announced today.

Wilcox said Oov. C. A. Robins h u

indicated his wllUngaeu desire 
to att«Dd the loaugunU flight c m -  
monlet here April 37. when the first 
30-passenger plane arrtvea at the 
a  -xllng airport He cold several 
dignitaries of the olrllae eecipany 
would attend the ceremonies being 
planned at the airport and that ef> 
forta are being made to have Magle 
Valley pilots and stewardesses'on the 
first plane that arrlvea here.

V X sold the first wcatbound 
plane would arrive, at the Ooodlng 
airport at I;SO p. o u  April 37, when 
the n e«  simuner fllj^t schedule 
cotnmences. It will be flight 100.

The eMtbound plane win leave 
Gooding at 3 p. m. for Salt LAke

City where good oonneetlona for the 
c u t  COOK, west coast and soutiimt 
can be made.

Woods wlU be station agent at 
Gooding and Baker will be chief su> 
tlon agent.

IT'S A  CRYING SHAME
when tho little woman drivea home with a wrinkled 
fender, but don't fret, The Tw’in Falla Motor will 
dr>’ those teara with an economical bid—a fender 
like new, and stronger too.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Geae Slater, Mgr!.
653 Main East Studebaker Phone 2005

GIBC. BITTEN BY DOG
OLENNS FERRY. April 1»-T7ie 

4-year-old daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Fred Danner received ioda l lacera
tions when she was bitten by a dog 
belonging to WUllam Weir, Olenns 
Perry.

Goold Henry V m  Have 
Had Stomach Ulcer Paina?

vm  vMld acirT*•effrr •ft«r*ar4. 
wro m r  •offtrlnfi. Trjr V4n l»r 
«tr*r >nd •(SBMh pciiu. laditw__ _ txlu. (or tnvtlrara, m*.

.............. ......................
YOUn KONEY PACK; Ifr  Mor Dnt n4 «rtrrwb*r«. Ad».

READ ’raiES-NEWa w a n t  a d s .

BUILDERS -  CONTRACTORS -  
FARMERS

Available CEMENT
For READY MIXED CONCRETE :

Delivered To Your Job
For Foundations— Walks—Garages— Basements 

Any Conatnictlon Needs

PHONE 430 ;
I SUMNER SAND & GRAVEL CO. |

14 VIE KOIt OKfiCKS 
WENDELL. April iO-A Llirce-wny 

ice for mayor looms In Wendell 
ttlUi n. D. BratWinw, E. J. P.an- nnd 
Tom Gttte.t frrkliiR to become tlie 
first mayor of the recently Incor- 
po.Tvled cliy.

Mrs. Lllllnn CoiiWoclc k unoppoi- 
ed for Uic position m  city clerk but 
10 candldtite.i are necklns Uie two 
couiwllmen poslilaiu from each 
ward.

Seeking tJie wfit ward council 
po*ts arc Clarence 13. E.H011. Jerry 
Wllllanw. Homer Moon. Carl GeLw- 
ler and Clnude Drivke. RimnlnK in 
Oie east Mrd nre .Maurice JamLwn, 
Clj-de Peterson. Frank Rost, sr.. V. 
A. Ca.-jlngh.-im and Bilm Pnrr.

Polling plncca are at Uic Metho
dist churcli and Utc clly iiall.

HARD FOUOHT CONTKST 
JERO.ME, April 10-A  bitterly, 

fousht eonte.'l for the Jerome mayor 
position was cxpcctwl here today 
wlLli Chnrirs AndnLi, fo.TJier coiml> 
comml.vloner. nnd John Haiman 
present city council nie:nbcr, .icckinK 
Uie pa t̂. L. V. GrevInK, Incumbent 
mayor, not .seeking reclecllon.

Edward Me.venger Li fipfkliiR tlie 
eounclbmn iieat In the .-iecoiid ward 
and Alton John.ion In tJie ftrxt ward, 
Dr. Carlyle W. Snail nlr.o U n c.in- 
dldate for the occond ward council 
ppot.

Voting will be iield nt the court- 
house from 0 a. m. to 7 p. m.

fOUR KILE AT KAIKKIELI) 
FAIRFIELD, Ajirll lO-I'our can- 

Ildntc.s arc on the hnllot for the 
three vacant FalrflDld vllliifie boarc 
posU, Charles Oa.sklll l.s seeking re- 
election nnd otliers vyliin for the 
P0.-X1 are Homer Jewett. Zahnor 
Edwnrd.1 and H. B. Howland.

TWO HAVE o r ro .s iT io N
HAILn*. April ID-Tu'o Incum

bent Hailey clly olflclaM will have 
opiioritlon in tlie Tiie.vlay municipal 
election.

NomlnaUMB ixiiltlons have been

filed for R, R, Horne, Incumbent 
mayor and Tom Walker, sr.. for the 
inayorullty race. A (.econd contest Is 
nwired In the second ward between 
J. E. Lelchllter and John Powler, Jr., 
lor the council fciit.

Uiicontt.<ted candidates are Mrs. 
Marlettn Slatej, city clerk; Reva 
Stmmoiw, treasurer, and George Al
len, second ward councilman.

EDEN TO ELECT TWO 
EDEN, April 10 -  TV.-0 village 

trustee.s will be elected by Eden 
voters ’Tuesday. C. M. Stone and 
Oscar Porter are seeking reelectlon.

Others filing candidacy are Henry 
Schwab and J. D. LnJeunesse.

SIX s « : k  POSTS
GLENNS FERRY, April 10-Six 

indldates will vie lor tho tliree 
vncnnt vlilage bonrd posts In the 
Tue.-idny election when the CItlrens 
Sponsorlni: committee Illed a ticket 
of three caiidldatf.r 

Incumbents H. G. Bergstrom and 
Sim Collins are seeking reelccUon 
niong wlih L. B. Iloiue. Tlie Citi
zens’ Sporaorlng committee's can
didates are Charience L, Moore. 
Edward P. Clements nnd George A. 
Larsen.

R e a l E s ta te  T ra n s fe r s
laXgmatleD Fnmished by 

Twin FalU Title and 
Trust Company

IIODOER-BMITU 
_____  ELECTKIO

_ ........ . ,«*  M.ln A.I. N.

APRIl. IT
ItnSert Drill]. |10;

rc.rxM.'jl'o" Ini
.Mtrsurrll. K. Wninrlthi i„ linb.
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EAGLES LODGE
Mccls 

7::J0  p . M. 
Mnnriny, 
A p r i l  21 
Pot Luck 

Dinner

Ail Eagle* Welcome

BEEK RICHFIELD POSTH 
RICHFIELD, April 10 — ElJiht 

m M lM  men are seeking five vÛ  
lage board posts In Uie Tuesday 
election. Three of Uie vacancies are 
for four years and two will be named 
to two-year terms.

Ntralnaled nt a tIIIsrc caucus for 
the four-year terms arc Emo Pat-

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hogs: Mondays &  Tuesday mornings 
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packing Co.

A L, REM EM BER WHEN ' 
W E SOUGHT TH ESE  , 
S P O R T  SHIRTS J  
L A S T  MONTH? f Y e P / )

W ELL, TH EY  W ERE J U S T  
A U K C  TH EN . I W CN D ER  
WHY M IN E  IS 5 0  F/^DEO 
NOW — AND ’>OURS STILL 
LOOKS B R A N D  N E W /

T K O Y - I V  A T I O i \ A L r
JlaiuxdL'Jicn^ e y i j  (Zltxutje/IA '~~~

TclephBne 66 or 788 Twin

THAT'S RIGHT. S A M / 
IP y o u  H A D  LETmmiom

T A K E  C A R E  O P
t h a t  s h i r t ;  i t  w o u l d  
S T IU .  L O O K  L IK E  M IN E’

C V V l

EXCLUSIVE
■WITH

™>eM \ A Y IF A IIIR s™ p

W esley Simpson designed tho febrics inspired by the ancient 

cultures, tem ple dancers, sea-going warriors and carefree 

peoples of the Southern Seas. Pot Promo Interprets them 

in o  aun-5wept group o f summer clothes for the casual llfo.

See Them ' 
on Display 

in our 
Windows 

Xomorrow!

PLAY SUIT&
Clever, bn illut play lulla In 3 and 3 
piece ttyles, moet of which feature bra  ̂
ftnd ahorta with matching or contrastlne 
drw m  that allp on over all. All sIks In 
colon ai care-free aa a Mardl grai. Se
lect youra tomorrow.

DRESSES
cuperbly fathloned In that ever popular 
butcher Unen and otpe. so crljp. »o cool, 
•o eaiy lo care for. Styles are too varied 
to dejcrlbo here but every garment Is 
ouutandins In beauty, quality and work, 
manihlp. You’ll find tiie anawer to your 
tn r y  lummer wantrobe problem In thla 
say coUeeUoa ol frocU.

You must see these garmcnta to apprccinto 
their beauty and verfintility. Fashioned of dur
able, cool, wrinkle-shedding fabrics in color 
combinntions as vivi'd os an Idaho sunset £n« 

joy the cool comfort o f a South Seas native in 
thc.<ic outstanding fashions, casual one minute 

. . .  ready for the street in another . . .  you’ll 
love them, live in them all summer long.

PRICED FROM

$19.75 u. $49.75

TIHE


